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By Rick Klitticji
Staff Writer

Legislation that would allow citi-
zens to file lawsuits for ci\il rights
violations in Now Jersey could be
accompanied by more negative effects
than positive ones, and municipalities
are being called upon to halt the
progress of the initiative before it is
passed by the state Senate,

As currently drafted, it is feared
that the bill would go far beyond its
intent to address violations or.rights
protected under the New Jersey Con-
stitution. More specifically,, the bill
includes a provision for an award of
counsel fees to a prevailing plaintiff
for any claim that arises "from an
alleged violation of "any rights, privi-
leges or immunities secured by the
constitution or laws of this state."

What the New Jersey State League
of Municipalities is currently worry-
ing about is that the bill's passage
would encourage litigation arising
under many statutory provisions.

In an advisory fax sent to New Jer-
sey mayors, the league explains that
the wording of the legislation could
allow an award of counsel fees for any
case brought against a governmental
entity arising under any statutory pro-
vision if the plaintiff can allege denial
of due process.

This could, potentially, include
such an allegation in an appeal from

organizations such as the Planning
Board or Zoning Board of Adjustment.
If the plaintiff prevailed on that bide of
the argument, he or she could then
seek to recover counsel fees.

At Springfield's last Township
Committee meeting, Committee-man
Steven Goldstein spoke up about the
bill's downfalls.

Goldstein said the measure, which
has already passed the Assembly and
is ready for final Senate action, could
promote frivolous lawsuits. As a
lawyer," Goldstein emphasized the
amount of time and money that could
be wasted or unjustly exchanged due
to such legislation.

There is no corresponding right to
obtain counsel fees if the governmen-
tal entity were to prevail, according h,
the New Jersey State League of
Municipalities.

Governmental entities can claim
counsel fees under (he frivolous law
suit statute, but only if they can show
that there was no basis in law or fact
for ihe suit. This, in the opinion of
many, is a heavy burden.

A plaintiff, however, need only
prevail in the litigation, to receive
counsel fees. This, therefore, is the
root of the problem.

The legislation also carries no
statute of limitations or language to
make it prospective in application,
meaning that it could apply to claims

already filed and in litigation.
Goldstein also commented on the

possible demand for public records, as
filed under the Open Public Records
Act.

The strict legislation would call for
such immediate and prompt produc-
tion of printed records that plaintiffs
could easily take, advantage of any
slight delay or miscommunication
within a municipality, and would be
costly to taxpayers for seemingly
insignificant reasons.

According to the league, the conse-
quences for municipalities and their
overburdened taxpayers could be hor-
rendous.

In Mountainside, ihe Borough
Council opposes the bill for the same
reasons that the league and Spring-
field's government are against it.

"The problem is, it's going to cost
residents a lot of money," said Bor-
ough Council President Werner
Schon. "It's another cost to the com-
munity."

"You have to be careful of frivo-
lous lawsuits," Schon continued.
"That's the essence of it."

Springfield Mayor Clara Harelik,
an attorney, also found the bill to be
unfair, saying that the township would
like to prevent unnecessary litigation
whenever possible.

"In the end, frivolous lawsuits cost
the taxpayers more money," she said.

Paradise by the pool

Fholo By R t t u Roie Slbayan
These young patrons have fun enjoying a little tropical paradise at the Mountainside
Community Pool on a lazy summer day. Located behind the ballfield at Borough Hall, the
pool recently opened for the season, providing residents and guests with a cool respite
from the summer heat.

Report shows most teachers meet federal NCLB standards
By Brian Pcdersen
Managing Editor

A high percentage of teachers in both the
Mountainside and Springfield school districts
meet the No Child Left Behind Act definition
of a "highly qualified" teacher, according to
the state Department of Education.

The 2004 results of a statewide survey
required by the NCLB Act to determine the
number of teachers in the state's classrooms
who meet the definition of highly qualified
teachers was recently released by the state, to
show, among other things, the percentage of
teachers who are highly qualified in every core
subject they teach.

In Springfield, the percentage of teachers
who meet the NCLB definition of a highly

.qualified teacher for every subject taught was
at 100 percent for every school except Flo-
rence M< Gaudineer Middle School.

For each school in the district, the figures
are broken into four groups, including the
number of teachers of core academic subjects
in the school, the percentage of teachers who

Business

meet the definition of a highly qualified
teacher for at least one subject taught, percent-
age of those who meet the definition for every
subject taught, and percentage of core academ-
ic subject classes in the school taught by high-
ly qualified teachers.

At Gaudineer, there are 50 teachers of core
academic subjects in the school. Ninety-four
percent of teachers met the definition for at
least one subject taught, 82 percent met the
definition for every subject taught, arid 92 per-
cent of all core subject classes in the school are
taught by highly qualified teachers.

"It's important for parents to understand
that the NCLB definition of a 'highly qualified
teacher' is based solely on the attainment of
specific credentials to demonstrate content
expertise that will soon be required of all
teachers by the federal government," said
Commissioner of Education William Librera

In a press release. "It has little to do with the
quality of a teacher's performance in the class-
room."

Over at Jonathan Dayton High School,

Principal Charles Serson explained that one of
the areas the high school prided itself in was
hiring teachers who were not only certified,
but certified in the subjects they teach.

As an example, Serson said a teacher who
has been hired at the high school and is certi-
fied as a biologist would therefore, teach biol-
ogy. The same would go for chemistry or cal-
culus, and many other subjects.

"It's putting in place someone who is
knowledgeable in the subject so that students
get the maximum benefit, the ultimate quality
of education," said Serson.

This is also an initiative that, he says, helps
provide the high school with good scores for
the HSP.A and SAT exams.

"I'm very proud ot our staff," said Serson.
"It all adds to our quality of education."

With 39 teachers of core academic subjects
in the high school and teachers meeting 100
percent in the other three categories, there was
no need for teachers to go and take extra cours-
es or exams to become highly qualified teach-
ers, said Serson.

At Governor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights, where Mown'ninside sends
its students. Principal John Farinclla said the
data for highly qualified teachers reflect the
district's lofty goals.

"The district seeks to hire faculty that not
only meet the standards of NCLB but those
who exceed them," said-Farinella. "I think
having highly qualified teachers in the class-
room is an important statute, formalizing what
.has been really a practice in schools, to find the
best faculty members in the classroom."

Overall, Farinella said that teachers have
been receptive to meeting the recently adopted
criteria for becoming highly qualified teachers.

"I think teachers recognize standards of
performance that arc supportive of good teach-
ers," said'Farinella. adding that "highly quali-
fied" is just one set of criteria for hiring a
teacher, and that there are. many others as well.

"The law sets forth a minimum of criteria
but I feel teachers at GL have exceeded that
criteria and those are ones I seek to hire," said
Farinella.

At GL, there arc 70 teachers of core aca-
demic subjects in the school. A total of 91.4
percent of teachers meet the definition of a
highly qualified teacher for at least one subject
taught and 88.6 percent meet the definition for
every subject taught and 95.6 percent of all
core academic subject classes in the school are
taught by highly qualified teachers.

At Beechwood School in Mountainside, the
figures show 100 percent in three of the per-
centage categories, with 14 teachers of core
academic subjects in the school.

Deerfield School fared slightly lower, with
80.6 percent of teachers meeting the definition
for at least one subject taught, 80.6 percent of
teachers meeting the definition for every sub-
ject trvght and 85.7 percent of all core aca-
demic subject classes in the school taught by
liighly qualified teachers.

The data from each school district were col-
lected between April and May and released in
late June. Complete highly qualified teacher
data can be found online at
www.state.nj.us/njded/data/hqt/

discussed
By Kick Klitlicl.

Staff Writer
Springfield Township. Committee

members discussed the possibility of
redeveloping parts of the Morris
Avenue business district during a
recent work (session meeting.
. One of the main issues is whether

or not the area needs to be rehabilitat-
ed or redeveloped. The difference in
wording separates an area that needs
to be "fixed up," or rehabilitated,
from that which needs to basically
undergo major construction.

In Livingston, for example, plans
are currently being drawn up for
complete redevelopment of a down-
town. In Livingston's case, the down-
town is actually being created, not
just renovated.

According to Committcctnan
Harold Poltrock, a recent state statute
was set in place to give .municipali-
ties broad powers to rehabilitate or
redevelop. In the case of rehabilita-
tion, the property owner's assistance
is vital.

Redevelopment implies that if the
property owner is unwilling to coop-
erate, the township can take the prop-
erty. Once the township has designat-
ed an area for redevelopment, it can
seek a developer that will absorb the
expenses of the work.

"What does this mean for Spring-
field?" ~^kcd Poltrock. "It's way too
soon to tell."

However, Poltrock did say that it
is his opinion, as well as others who
he has spoken w ith about the subject,
that Springfield lies within the
parameters necessary to begin a
"redevelopment" project.

Poltrock noted that it could be one
oide of the street, both, or just the rear
of the buildings that can use con-

District test results
reveal improvements

Pboto By R « n Ro t̂ Slbiynn
This area of Springfield on Morris Avenue is one part of the township that has been the site
of sortie debate by township officials over how to boost business, with talk of potential rede-
velopment.

struction, but that it really comes"
down to the developer's vision.

"I don't anticipate that we can
become a Millbum or Westficld,"
said Poltrock.

Still, the location of Springfield's
possibly redeveloped business dis-
trict may be considered the greatest
obstacle in achieving a true central-
ized shopping center.

"In my opinion," said Mayor
Clara Harelik, "the downt: wn area is
not conducive for shopping of) of
Morris Avenue and would be better
served by professional office build-
ings or condominiums for housing."

Harelik said that while there are
certainly established buildings in
place, there are also siiany empty
storefronts. She felt that those busi-
nesses which are successful should

stay put, but the area itself still needs
work.

'The key here is for
those individuals who
own the property to
communicate with

y
US.

— Clara Harelik

"The key here is for those individ-
uals who own the property to commu-
nicate with us," said Harelik. "It must
be a combined effort here," she said,
adding that she wouldn't be against
meeting With the landlords and prop-
erty owners of downtown businesses.

"We need to look at the avenues to
go about doing this that may not be
too costly," said Harelik, emphasizing
lhafil i<; necessary for the process to
be a joint ventu.e between not only
the town, but those who make money
off of their businesses and property.

Previously, township officials have
.ome up with some potential ways to
oost business, including offering res-

idents a business directory that Could
list every business in Springfield by
category and working with the local
Chamber of Commerce to develop
some type of information piece where
businesses can include a coupon or
incentive to visit them.

The two biggest problems in gen-
erating more business in the commer-
cial area also include the lack of park-
ing and an a&shor store, as Harelik
called the township more "of a "drive-
through business district."

By Rick Ktittlch
Staff Writer

Standardized test scores for Spring-
field students of all ages were recently
released to the district, showing
improvements across the board in
comparison to totals from last year.

The scores, which came from the
New Jersey Assessment of Skills and

'Knowledge, Grade Eight Proficiency
Assessment and High. School Profi-
ciency Assessment, proved to be a
mark of success throughout the dis-
trict, on all levels.

Teachers, staff and faculty alike
were commended during a Board of
Education meeting where the scores
were presented.

• In the NJ-ASK language arts sec-
tion, which is given to fourth-graders,

•a total of 92.5 percent of students were
either proficient or advanced profi-
cient. Last year, a total of 86.7 percent
jf students were in that combined cat-
egory. The rise of 5,8 percent accounts
for all students, including those in spe-
cial education. A total of 8.9 percent
scored in the advanced proficiency
category.

For general education students,
which does not include special educa-
tion students, scores arc up close to 2
percent from last year.

The GEPA language arts category
saw a rise Of 3.1 percent from last year
for an students in the proficient and
advanced proficient category. While
the general education students
climbed 2,7 percent from last ycai, 94
percent were in the proficient bvel of
achievement.

In the High School Proficiency
Assessment, the language arts section
saw only a 0.4 percent increase from
last year in general education students
who were either proficient of
advanced proficient. This particular
language arts testing, however, saw
the highe;t percentages in both cate-
gories of all students and genera! edu-

cation students scoring in the
advanced proficiency level, at 15.8
and 18.6, respectively.

Superintendent of Schools Michael
Davino repeatedly praised not only the
students of the district, but the teach-
ers, as well.

"There were no negative cate-
gories," said Davino, "and that's criti-
cal."

Davino included the math scores in
that statement, which, like the lan-
guage arts scores, saw improvements.
The significance in this lies in the fact
that scores had previously been down,
and parents and staff around the town-
ship had been not only asking why, but
how to bring them up.

"We were really looking at the
math scores," said board member
Patricia Venezia, adding that the other
scores are always good.

On the fourth-grade level, all stu-
dents combined to raise the advanced
proficient and proficient categories a
combined 6.8 percent.

• In fact, 38.7 percent of general
education students scored advanced
proficient, the highest percentage'
found on that proficiency level.

-In the middle school, all students
helped bring a rise of 6.2 percent in
math scores on the proficient and
advancer! proficient levels.

Eleventh-graders taking the HSPA
also improved upon last year's math
scores, as a rise of 3.8 percent from all
students and 3.7 percent from general
education students on the proficient
and advanced proficient levels
brought reassurance to the board.

"We're moving in a positive direc-
tion," said Venczia, noting that the text
of math education has changed, along
with how it is being taught.

The testing reports arc one of three
installments released by the state.
Other reports will specify scores of
special education students, among
other categories.

I
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How to reach us:
'Trie Echo Lejdi-r i;> published evofy
Thursday by Worr.ill Community NGWJ-

; papers, nn independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices ore
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue.
Union. N.J. 07083. We ore opon from 9
am. !o 5 p.m. every weekday. C.'ill us
at onejDf (he telephon« numbers listed

r
Voice Mall:
!Our main phooe number, 903-686-7700
Is equipped with a voice mail system to
better jerve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During the evening or
jwhen. the office is closed, your call will
bo answered by an automated recep-
tionist,. . •• " • . ' • • • • " , •

|TO Subsc r i be :

The Echo Loador is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday, One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26,00,
two year subscriptions for $47,00. CoU
legs and out-of-state subBeWptions are
available. Vbu may subscribe by phpne
by calling 9O8-6B8.77QQ and asking tor
the circulation department. Allow at
least two_ weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover.

Misting nuwspapor;
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908.686-7700 and ask for
circulation. •

Back Issues:
| To purchase back issues of the geho
Loadm, please call 908-666.7700 and
task for circulation. Additional charges
may ap&ly. "

News Itemsi
News releases of general interest.must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures- should be black and
twhite glossy prints. For further informa.
tion or to'report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial;

|story
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
•s copyrighted.

Lottors to tho Editor:
The Echo Loader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must bo signed, and
should be-accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must bo in
jour office by~9 a.m. Monday to bo con-
sidered for publication that week. They
|aro subject to editing for longth and
clarity.

6-mall:
e'.Echo Loador acceplsaccepls news

releases and opinion pieces by e-mail
Our e-mail address is
|E:di!orlal@thelocalsourco.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines a I ads@lholoctilsource.com

To placo a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Loader must be in our office by Monday
|at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
| Advertising for placoment in the B sec-
tion must be in our offica by Monday at
jnoon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
|rnenl. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Loader has a large, well read

[classified advertising section; Adver-
tisements must be in our offico by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication thai
Iweek All classified ads are payable in
jadvance. We accept Mastercard, Visa.
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message, Pleaso
stop by our offico during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800-564-8911. Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
[required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in

pur office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
jcall 908-686-7700 and ssl- for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
| your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
,686^169.

Website?
I Visit our Web Site on (he internet at
http://www.loca! sot.Tce.com.
Find all the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
I hometown chat.
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). Box 3109, Union, N.J.. 07083.
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• Tlu- Muutit.nr-sidc I'KiiiiiiHui Buard will meet in the Council O u m h c r s
ol Borough Hall. HS5 Route 22 F:ast at S p.m

* L<\un how to picscrve vour plioto*. and stories lor generations to come
hy enrolling in J s^raplxjoking. class in the ljorough Hall Community Room
in Mount.iiniiile from 7.30 Lo !0 30 p m Ihe registration fee is S12 per per-
son or $l-iinoii-residen:s

Saturday
' I he Mountainside hire Department iinite.-, the toidcnls of Mountain-

side and the surrounding communities to commemorate the delivery of the
horough's tlr.st ladder truck with a traditional Fire Department Wetdcmn
with food, dnnk and games for children Music will be provided hy EMS
DJs. The Wetdown will lake place on the grounds of Deerfield School at
250 Central Ave.T Mountainside from noon until 5 p.m. Admission is free.
For information, call 908-233-1047.

Monduy
• This summer's Springfield Farmer's Market will open at the Jonathan

IXnton High School parking lot from noon to 6 pin. every Monday this
summer. Stands will feature fresh produce, fresh cut (lowers and baked
goods,, among other treats.

For information, call Town Hall at 973-912-2201.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Uoard'df Education will meet in the media center of
Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave. at 8 p.m.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 8 p.m.

• The Senior Fitness Room at Boiough Hall, 13N5 Route 22 East in
Mountainside is air-conditioned and offers; opportunities for senior to stay
fit while staying cool this summer A free Senior fitness Room orientation
tour is scheduled at 2:30 p.m.

I-or information, call 9CK-232-0015.
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., begins its

Youth Services summer film festival Adult Movie Days at 10:3.0 a.r,r>.
With this .film. Marry Potter learns on his 11th birthday that he-is the

orphaned son of two powerful wizards and possesses unique magical pow-
ers of his own...He'is summoned from his life as an unwanted child to
become.a student at llogwurts, a prestigious English boarding school for
wizards There, he discovers the (ruth about his parents' mysterious deaths.
The film is I 50 minutes and rated PQ

The series will continue on Tuesdays throughout the summer with the
exception of Aug. 2.

Popcorn will be'served.. The. Springfield Free Public Library is located
at 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For information, call 973-376-4930.

Wednesday
• The 2004 Union County Summer Arts Festival comes back to Echo

Lake Park in Mountainside with free concerts Wednesday evenings at 7:30
p.m. The concerts arc held near the Mill Lane section of the park.

For rain site information on days of inclement weather, call 908-352-
8410 after 3 p.m. on the day of the concert.

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its
Young Adult Movie Days at 2 p.m.

Archaeologist and university professor Indiana Jones must retrieve the
mythic Lost Ark of the Covenant before it gets into the hands of Adolf
Hitler, who plans on using its power to guarantee his global conquest. The
film is I hour and 45 minutes and rated PG

The series will continue on Wednesdays throughout the summer.
Popcorn will be served. For information, call 973-376-4930.

Upcoming
July IS

• The Great Books Discussion Group will meet July 15 to discuss
SwiiVs "Gulliver's Travels," at 10 a.m. at Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave.

The Great Books compilation may be purchased for S20 at the Circula-
tion Desk. The discussion group welcomes new members. Participants are
invited to come to any or all of the discussions.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
July 19

• The Mountainside Public. Library will conduct (heir Board of Trustees
meeting in the library meeting room at 7:30 p.m,

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center of
Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m.

Ongoing
• The summer reading program at Mountainside Public Library, Consti-

tution Plaza, is under way for children in grades kindergarten and up with
the summer-long theme "Discover New Trails ... Read!"

Each child in kindergarten through second grade completes a reading
log and lists the books he or she is reading throughout July and August.
Each child in grades three and up completes a reading log calculating how
many minutes he or she has read.

Prizes are awarded each time a participant records his or her informa-
tion, with the rule that each participant may only record information once a
day. Various'prizes are awarded as each participant progresses throughout
July and August. The summer reading program concludes Aug: 12 at 11:30
a.m. with a summer reading party for all participants.

• Registration for this year's summer reading program, "Discover New
Trails," has begun at Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
Children through grade five will receive a variety of frecbies as they sign
up on a first-come ficst-scrve basis while supplies last. The summer read-
ing program ends on Aug, 27. All ages through kindergarten age get a stamp
for every five books they read and a prize.

• Children entering fifth and sixth grades can participate in weeklong
half-or full-day camp at Trailsidc Naturt& Science Center, 452 New Prov-
idence Road, Mountainside.

"Backwoods Lore" •teaches student survival skills, shelter building, fire
starting and more.

"Hooray for Hcrptiles" lakes an in-depth look at the fascinating world of
reptiles and amphibians.

"Catch of the Day" explores the history of fishing and includes a-van trip
to Pequest Hatchery.

Call 908-789-3670 for camp fees, dates and times.
• The Mountainside Recreation Department wjll offer tennis lessons.

Classes for both adults and children will meet at the Echobrook courts in
Mountainside Monday through Friday mornings. Limited space is avail-
able. Classes are for beginners, little beginners, advanced beginners and
intermediates. The fee is $48 /session. Adult classes are $59/scssion.

Session If runs Monday - July 23, Session III: July 26 - Aug. 6,
Registrations are currently being accepted at the Mountainskfe Recre-

ation Office, at 908-232-9915.
• On Tuesday evenings throughout July, the Mountainside Free Public

Library on Constitution'Pla/a will offer Bedtime Stories at 7 p.m. for chil-
dren ages 2-5 For information, call 908-233-0115.

• At the Mountainside Free Public Library on Constitution Plaza, Story-
time and Crafts, featuring the summer theme, "Discover New
Frails...Read!" will continue every Thursday from 2 to 2:45 p.m. through
Aug. 5 for children in grades 1-4.

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

(973) 258-0003
(888) Sail 4 FUN
(973) 258-0004 Fax

265 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

chsnj@bellatlantic.net B

Mountainside
At 9:42 aim.. July 1, Mountainside

firefighters responded to a report of a
chemical spill on Mountain Avenue
and Sheffield Street.

At the scene, fire officers contact-
ed the Union County Hazardous
Materials team.

Two teams arrived and determined
the chemical spill was a low level
hazard.-It took nearly six hours for a
Union County environmental contrac-
tor to clean the spill; ,

• At 5:29 p.m. June 28, firefighters
responded to an activated carbon
monoxide detector in a Summit Road
residence. At the scene, firefighters
found high CO readings in the base-
ment and on the first floor.

Exhaust fumes svere determined to
be coming from a •'•gasoline-powered
pressure washer. A large'electric fan
was used to exhaust the carbon
monoxide from the residence.

•On June 29 at 10:18 a.m;, fire-
fighters responded to an activated
Central Station fire alarm at an elder

•care facility located on Route 22
W e s t , : ; : • . . • : ' :

An on-scene investigation deter,
mined that a malfunctioning smoke
detector in one of the roof top air han-
dljng units activated the/ire alarm,

• On Saturday at 7:06 p.m., fire-:

through
•neii thu

fiv-rners responded'-'to a report of an
elderly homeowner who ->•• as ace.iden-

. tally lacked out ot'her home on Route
22 West. . ; . '-.'

Firefighters u.iined entr
an unlocked window ami u.
f ron t door. " • ." .

• At 8:48.a.m. Sunday, firefighters
respended to a report of aculin a tree
in Echo Lake park.

An unleashed dog chased the liger-
stfiped kitten up the tree arid firefight-
ers used a ladder to rescue the'animal.

SprinnfU'Itl .,
At H:49 a.m. June 30.'firefighters

responded to Route 78 iui.st for a.
motor vehicle accident-with-injuries.

••• On June 2? ;.l H:09pm., fire-
fighters responded'to a South Spring-
field Avenue condominium complex
for an: activated carbon " monoxide,
detector,

• At 8:20 a.m. June 28, firefighie.-s
responded to Mountain and Hillside
avenues for a spill in the road

i i

an activated fire alarm.
» At 10:53 a.m. June 30, riref]^.
responded to the scene of >. h,' .'.

• fife in Summit on a. request ;>,.*
County Mutual Aid. :.,

• On June 30 at 6:52 p.m.,'f,,.,.'
.fighters responded to a Meisel Avenr *
residence for a water condition,

> At 12:25 p : ^ July J.firefigh,m

responded to a Linden Avenue a-si-
dence tor a medical service call.

. On Friday at 8:50 a m , firufigh:.
crs responded to a Battlehjll Avenue
residence for an electrical probleni

. On I'riday at 10:59 p.m.,• f!re.
fighters responded to a Mountain
Avenue business for an activated fife
alarm.. :: .

• At 4:41 p.m. Friday, firefighters
responded to a Mountain 'Avenue
apartment complex for a medical
service call.. : '

• On Friday at 6:21 p.m., firefighi.
ers responded to a Route 22 East
business for a car that crashed into the
buildmg:

• On Saturday at 5:38 p.in., fire,
fight.rs responded to a Cambridgs
Terrace residence for an activated car.• On June 28 at 11:46 a.m., fiw- it-nauc i s i u k i i w >Ui mi

fighters responded to Forest Drive to bon monoxide detector,
extricate a child's leg caught in a • All 0:27 p.m.SaturdayJlrefight.
bicycle, ers responded to Route 7S East for a

.-••• At 11:42 p.ni, June 28, firefight- motor vehicle accident with .extrica-
ers respQnded to Dayton High Sehool tion, /

New titles available this week
The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave..

ha.s the following new titles available this week. For infor-
mation on specific materials, call 973-376-4930.

Fiction
"Down Here" by Andrew M. Vachss; "Eleven .MinuUv;"

by Paulo Coelho; "Secret Smile" by Nicci French; "The
Seige of Salt.Cove" by Anthony Weller, "The Tyrant's
Novel" by Thomas Keneally;

Mysteries
"Little Scarlet," "Ten Big Ones" by Janet I-vanovich.

Nonfiction
"Conceptions & Misconceptions" by Arthur L Wisot;

"A Field Guide to Type 2 Diabetes"; "Grace and I'ower by
Sally Bedell Smith; "Hostel's USA by Paul Karr; "Ilypo-

trlyccmia For Dummies" by Cilery] Chow; "The Jcnev
Shore Uncovered" by Peter Genovcse; "Mastering your
Diabetes" by Janette Kirkham; "The Mold in Dr. Florey's
("oat" by line Lax; "Multiple Sclerosis" by Nancy J. Hol-
land; "Roses" by Hazel White; "Roses For Dummies" by
Lance Wallieim; "Underage & Overweight" by Francie M,
Berg; "What Makes my Blood Glucose Go Up and Down?"
Hv Janette Brand Miller;

Biographies
"Alexander Hamilton" by Ron Chemow; "Big Russ and

Me" by Tim Russert; "My Life" by Bill Clinton.
Audiobooks/Audio CDs

"A Good Year" (Abridged) by Peter Maylc; "The Tak-
ing" (Unabridged) by Dean Kpontz.

STUDENT UPDATE
Dubno makes honors
at Skidmore College

Andrew Dubno of the Class of
2005 at Skid ore College, earned
honors for the »«.. semester. He is the
son of Barbara Dubno in Mountain-
side.

Highest, honors are awarded for a
quality point ratio of 3.67 or more-.
from a possible 4.0. Honors are
awarded for a grade point ration of 3.3
to 3.6.

Slater earns dean's
list at Syracuse

Adam Slater of Springfield was
among the students enrolled in the
College of Arts and Sciences at Syra-
cuse University. To qualify for the
dean's list, students must achieve at
least a 3.4 grade point average on a 4,0

Nicastro graduates
Kean University

Joyce Marie Cefolo Nicastro, of
Mountainside, is a May 2004 graduate
of Kean University.

She graduated with a bachelor's
degree majoring in early childhood
education and psychology, with hon-
ors.

Joyce Nicastro
scale during the semester.

Slater is a senior majoring in polit-
ical science.

Nicastro was employed by Com-
munify Presbyterian Nursery School
in Mountainside. She is currently
seeking full time employment.

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events ahd activities.

Send information to: Lifestyle
F;ditor, P. O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Is your home sitting on
a lot of r ~
^̂ S J En .^T ^S ^Jb iK9 ^^m ' ^£f

Let Kearny Federal Savings help you
put the equity in your home to good use

Home Equity Loans
Borrow a specific amount
at a fixed rate. Perfect for
one-time expenses.
1/W% rate reduction kit Fixed Kjte Loans
if monihlj pj^menr is Jiuomjiicjlly
trjns/Vrrcd (mm a.Kmmy Federal Savings
dcpo.sii iccouni-

(pet month, per
<1000 borrowed)

5 years
10 years
15 years

Line of Credit
Ready cash whenever you need A simply by writing a check.

Use this variable rare loan for .sudden expends or to avoid high-nice credit card charges
I—— ' "~

4,000APK- - Based on Current Prime Rate

Don't sit on yuur cash...put it tu work for )Y>M.

Kearny Federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank,.. Since 1884.

Gall Toll Free: 877.691-2265
••'(Myi-bahk)

^sit wwwKearnyFederalSavinp.cbm .
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By Rick Klittlch
Staff Writer

Alter clo^c to 15 jc.irs of son- ice to
Springfield's Tree Public Library,
Rose StMrles •'has' decided that it is
once again time to retire.

Scarles, .who' began working part-
time for the library in 1968 when it
was located in the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, became head of circulation in
1988 and was instrumental in develop-
ing and maintaining the Children's
Department,

"There's nothing r didn't, like about
the library," said Searles, whose last
day will come at the end of the month.
"I wouldn't have stayed this long if
there was."

Searles' career began when she
volunteered at a school library while
her children were young. After retiring
from Springfield's Free Public Library
in 1986 and moving to South Jersey,
"where she worked*"in. a library for a
couple of years, Searles eventually
decided to come back to the township
that she would serve for another 16
years.

"She's just a wonderful person,"
said Library Director Susan Perma-
hos, who has worked closely with
Searles for 11 years. "She's a great
organizer," said Pcrmahos, adding that
much of the staff refers to her as
"mother" because she takes care of
everybody.

Searles was known for adding a
"Martha Stewart" touch to everything
from organizing new collections to
finding a home for new furniture or
plants. She also helped in the planning
of volunteer recognition partieu from
time to time.

"The library has given me a lot,
introduced me ro new technology and"
services," said Scarles of the changes
she has Seen during her time spent at
the facility. "I feel blessed I had a
chance to do that." _

Searles said that what she'll miss
the most are the people she worked
with and helped, along with the friend-
ships she developed.

"It's been a wonderful experience,"
she said. "I love working with people,
and in this job, 1 got to work with all
different types of people."

Searles said that young or old, she
was able to interact with plenty of

Rose Searles-
people on a day-to-day basis, and that
sometimes, the conversations she had
weren't solely about books.

"I think I've given a lot to people
of inyself," she said.

Searles,. who currently lives in
Scotch Plains, plans to move back
down to South Jersey to be closer to
her children and grandchildren. Not
surprisingly, she plans on volunteering
at a local library that she has already
contacted down there, as well as a hos-
pital. Besides the volunteer work,
Searles is anxious to do some garden-
ing and flower arranging, too.

'There's nothing I
didn't like about the
library.'

— Rose Searles

While Permahos is currently inter-
viewing three internal candidates to
fill Searles* position, she said that it
will be tough to duplicate the library
veteran.

"We have to replace her," Perma-
hos said, "but many things will
change."

Permahos said that the library will
actually be cutting half of a position
by rearranging jobs within the build-
ing, and that she'll probably have
somebody chosen to fill Searles' shoes
by next week.

"I'll miss all the friendships I've
made here," said Searles, of the best
part about being in Springfield's Free
Public Library for so many years.

"I liked keeping, things in order, I
enjoy that sort of thing/But, it's (he
people 1*11 miss the most."

Uy Kick Klittivh
Staff Writtr

While the end of Springfield's
Fourth • of • July Fireworks Display
went oil" w ilh :» bang, it may have been
the hours leading up to it that were
enjoyed most by residents, young and
old, throughout the township.

"It went very well," said Mayor
Clara Harehk, who spoke during the
festivities. "We had perfect weather
and the fireworks were great."

llarelik added that the children at
the event were able to enjoy all the
activities , organized, and adults
enjoy:d the live band.

Located'at Thelma L. Sandmeier
School, the event featured carnival
games, rides, a petting zoo, pony rides
and a trackless train.

The "family picnic" theme went
over well, as residents were eager to
lay out blankets and enjoy eating food
provided by Outback Steakhouse. As
families relaxed and were able to be
proud of their town, perhaps the most
satisfied patrons were those who
helped organize the event.

The "Take Pride in Springfield" Committee,
which consists of less than 10 members of the com-
munity, had been planning the festivities for months

"It was the best weather in a long time," said
Scott Scidel, member of "Take Pride in Springfield"
and co-chairman of the committee that helped
organize the July 4 event. "It went very smoothly
and we had a great crowd."

According to Seidel, about S 10,860 was raised at
the gate alone. This portion of the money raised does
not include mailings, sponsors or other contribu-
tions.

Seidel added that between paying Outback for its
services/along with costs of rides, soda and portable
light towers, among other items, about $10,000 svas
spent on the event in order to attract the community

The trackless train loads passengers at the Fourth of July 'Take Pride in Springfield
event at Thelma L. Sandmeier School. Pony rides, carnival games, and a petting zoo
were just some of the highlights leading to the evening fireworks.

and profit. Seidel said that the committee works well
because its members are people of many hats.

"That's how things get done," Seidel said.
"Without these people, the events wouldn't happen."
Seidel noted that during the year, street festivals and
other organized activities simply would not occur it
not for the efforts of the "Take Pride in Springfield"
members.

"I think the significance of the committee is in its
title," said llarelik. "We try to do things so that peo-
ple would be proud of this town.

"The Fourth of July isn't just about fireworks,"
said Marelik. "It's all about family."

Harelik said thut the success of the event can be
seen when out_-of-towners commend the volunteers
for puiting together something so anticipated and

pleasing for the entire family.
The committee, which is several years old and

was spurred by Committeeman Sy Mullman, con-
tributes profits from the July 4 event to local organ-
izations "All-in-all," said Seidel, "1 want to give a
lot of thanks to everyone who helped out.. Without
volunteers, it couldn't go through."

Next year, Springfield will celebrate the 225th
anniversary of The Battle of Sprbigficld at the same
time as Independence Day. For the first time in the
township, fireworks will go off in late June, corre-
sponding with what Seidel hopes will be a partial
re-enactment of the battle. As with other events, the
"Take Pride in Springfield" committee has already
begun organizing the combination of events that will
celebrate not only America, but Springfield, as well.

Restaurant polls people on Presidential election
Each patron going to the Spanish

Tavern on Route 22 East in Mountain-
side will be asked his/her opinion on
the outcome of the November Presi-
dential election and will be given a
chance to receive one of the 50 lobster
dinner certificates drawn among
respondents every week.

The initiative began on June 1 and

continues through November.
The weekly results of the poll will

be publicly displayed outside the
restaurant.

"This," said General Manager
Manuel Garcia, "brings together two
passionate facets of people's lives, the
fascination for politics and the

appetite for lobsters."
To participate in the poll and in the

lobster promotion, people can visit the
restaurant. The winners of the 50
weekly lobster certificates will be cho-
sen in a random drawing by the Span-
ish Tavern from all eligible entries
received that week.

Each winner will receive a certifi-
cate for a lobster dinner at the Spanish
Tavern, to be redeemed prior to the
assigned expiration date.

For details and reservations, call
908-232-2171.

No purchase is necessary.

Sat July 10: KaMan American HMtbtft M#tt,

Sy
Man. July 12: #12 Supwcuts Busdi Swtes tococ-
ftt July IS: Mapanlc Hwttatft N f M It M M r t Giveaway*
pr*M(it*d by Sport* Shaft* Max
Sat July 17: Canton State Flrtworics Extiavatanza WWW.NEWAlKBEJllS.Seii

FOR TME RRST 2.000 f *NS, GIVEAWAY SUBJECT To CHANGE:

• Lawn Care Supplies
Potting Soil • Mulch • Wind Chimes

Tropicals • Hanging Baskets • Geraniums
Great Selection of Herbs, Vegetables and Perennials

Friendly Atmosphere
Professional Staff ~^

54 Morns Turnpike IMeiir'Beniliiinii • Next to Sunoco •^SUMMIT
OPEN EVERY DAY 10-6 908-273-7022

Adult Open House
Thursday, July 15th, 2004
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Bloomfleld College
Westminster Hall - Room l i O
Corner of Austin and Fremont Streets,
Bloomfleld, NJ

To register for the Open House, call Vanessa Cocabelos
at (800) 84*4555, Ext. 222
E-mail: vanessa_cacabelos<S>bloornf!eld.sdu

Visit our Woo site at www.Woomfield.edu/admissions

I

Find out about our many degree programs

Learn about careers in demand in today's job market

Consider the options of flexible, day, evening and
weekend classes

New and "ransfer students welcome
• 3nng a completed application and your

college transcripts and receive a preliminary
evaluation and/or an Instant decision

• Financial aid arxi tuition reimburse-

Bloomfield
College

ment available to
those who qualify

Registered Nurses - *"
ttttnnrt a RN to BSN spt'ci.il
scminnf at this Open House
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S\U;L, a major L )
resource lor utderc.iiL-, lus h<_L'n v. (irk-
ing with the National L\et.iiti\e Ser-
vice ( orp> this \<_\ir to tmuii/e plans
. « « 1 h o w m t - i i i i M n i L i i o n o n i t . itc*.

sui.j-wt-thc-.irt iauhn sLlicdulL\l to
open in 'early 2005.

I he NI-SC pruMdcs umMilunLs to
the nonprofit sector io assist in busi-
ness planninr ,,iul nKin.iL'oincni
SA(JL.onlisie<l the help of the NLSC
to {.•link- Us Nev, Building Iask I orco
in iJesii'nmi; and Lonslrminij', its new
lieadtju irteis

NBSC has provided. SAGE
with the expertisu of Herbert •Berrnan,
a licensed protcssiona] engineer and
specialist in building construction and
design. As1 vice president of design
and construction tor Bloomingdale's,
Bernian was involved in every phase
of facilities management.

As a private consultant since-retir-
ing, .he.'Iws 'represented-.clients, on
many construction projects including
one in Newark for the New Jersey
Historical Society^

Bemiaii has carried his years of
experience id SAGE's project, wherw
he acts as a consultmu for SAGE's

Herbert Berman of the National Executive Service

g^MST D reviews

New building'. .Task Force. Bemian
reviews building plans, makes recom-
mendations on hoiv. to achieve cost
savings and manage the'budget,'mon-
itors subcontractors' bids and keeps
the project (lowing in an efficient
rnanner. ' ' ,"•

"Herb Herman has brought a

wealth of ptofessionalism and expert-
ise to our new building project," said
Jacqueline Vogelmanii, president of
SAGL "He has been a huge help in
guiding our New Building Task Force
through the phases of planning and
construction We rely on his experi-
ence when we have questions and are

thankful that the NF,SC assigned Herb
to our project."1

SAG FA new headquarters will be
located at 290 Broad Si. and the
agency will house all of its programs
and administrative offices out of one
site. To learn_more about SAGI; serv-
ices and programs, call 908-27 V555O

RELIGION
Summer services begin
at Sha'arey Shalom

Summer services at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S Sptinglleld
•\\e in Springfield continue thiough
I Hcluy. Aug 27 Dunpg tins penod,
Friday night Sabbath services \wll
stait at h p m and will be lead by lay
members of the congregation.

Rabin Joshua Goldstein will lead
the the summet service on f nday, July
10

( onducting semces on I-inlay will
be Fred and Marge Saide of North
•F-lainfidd: July • 16. Karen Lcvjne of
Springfield; July 2.1, Larry, Janet
Maslow and family of Springfield,
AUL> 0. Marc and Cam Hain of Spring-
field; Aug. 13. Jonathan, Linda
Kraushar and family, residents of
Maplewood; Aug. 20, Bill and Sandy
Weiss of. Summit, and Aug 27, Shab-
bat morning minyan members.

lemple Sha'arey Shalom summer
•.CIMCIS ale held in a casual atmos-
phere and offer opportunities (oi fam-
ilies unallllialed with a tomple ot syn-
agogue to meet temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the

•congregation, celebrate (he Sabbath,
and learn and see first hand what
Sha'arey Shalom has to offer.

The congregation has a growing
religious and Hebrew school and a
very popular nursery school program
1 htoughout the year, there is an ongo-
ing adult education program and a
very active social action progiam.
Additional!), in the lecently renovated
facilities, the social hall provides the
perfect spot to celebrate all social and

hie Ljcle events Sabbath services arc-
held I nday evening and Saturday
morning during the non-summer
months. Ihe spiritual leaders of the
congregation are Rabbi Joshua Gold-
stem and Cantor Amy Daniels

The Temple co-presidents are
I dward f ink and Hank Poltenberg

The public is invited to all Friday
and Saturday Sabbath services. Infor-
mation on membership can be
obtained by calling the temple office
at 973-379-5387.

More.information-can be obtained
frqm the temple Web site,
www shaareyorg.

'Lighthouse Kids'offers
Vacation Bible Camp

The long and hazy days of summer
can become a little boring by the end
ol August Organi/ers of "Lighthouse
Kids," invite all children, who will.be
age 4 through grade six to Vacation
Bible Camp from Aug. 23-26. The
camp is co-sponsored by the Spring-
field liinanuel United Methodist and
Springfield Presbyterian churches.
- Camp will begin at 9 10 am in

Springfield F-manuel Church with
music led by jazz musician "Dan the
Man " He is known ptofessionally as
Dan Crisci, and he plays at venues in
the tn-state area as well as Sunday
mornings at the Lmanuel Church.

Themed crafts, recreation and
Bible drama will keep pailicipants
busy until camp endi at 12.30 p.m.
I or information and registration
brochures, call 973-376-1695 or 973-
379-4320.

Summit churches host
Bible Adventure

Now is the time to register for
Camp Creation Vacation Bible School,
hosted by Calvary Hpiscopal and St
John's Lutheran churches in Summit.

This Bible adventure is being
offered from July 26-30. running each
day from 9 a.m. to noon at-St. John's
Church, 587 Springfield Ave. Hnroll
by calling 908-918-2506.

Set in a camp environment, this
program will engage children by
focusing on Bible stories about God's
creativity and love, coupled with a
pack full of hands-on activities.

Children through the ages of 3
years to those entering fifth grade arc
invited. The cost is S25 per student or
$60 for a family of three or more.

Religious school
aGGeppngregis&atiQn

The Summit Jewish Community
Center Religious School, 67 Kent
Place Blvd., is syeleoming new stu-
dents to join in the enthusiasm and
excitement of a Jewish experience,

Current non-member families of
first-year students entering grades K-2
may enroll their children in school
without joining the synagogue during
the first year. The Summit Jewish
Community Center, a conservative
synagogue, Has been a fixture in the
community for more than 75 years,

for fall registration: rTOferials and ;

inlbrTnation, contact Staeey David at
rels@summitjcc.org or call 908-273-
8130.

Holy Cross offers
summer Bible camp

The Holy Cross Vacation Bible-
Camp will be conducted Aug 9-13
from 9 30 a m to noon each day I his
year's program is SonGames 2004.

At SonGames, children ages 3
through grade six will discover how to
live as members of God's team as they
follow the daily themes of Join In!
Team Up! Get Strong1 Keep On! and
Celebrate!

Daily camp will consist of lively
songs, skits, crafts, panics, Bible sto-
ries and snacks.

The cost is $30 for the first child in
a family, S25lbr the second, $20 Tor
the third and no charge for additional
children.

Scholarships are available to those
unable to afford camp.

Holy Cross Church is located at
639 Mountain Ave in Springfield
Call 973-379-4525 to register

Our Lady conducts
summer services

The Roman Catholic Church of
Our Lady of Lourdes. 300 Central
Ave., in Mountainside begins their
summer scheduled'services.

Saturday, services run 8 a.m. and 5
p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a m •
11:30 am.

Weekday Mass will be offered
through Sept. 3 at 7:30 a m , and Sept
6 at 9a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be offered Saturday at 1 p m or by
appointment.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -

.-•: "SERVINC CHRIST IN THE 21st CENTUM'"
• 242 Sliunpike kd., Springfield. Kev. Frederick

: Mackey, Sr. l̂ iNtor, Sundays^ 9:30 AM Bible
School for all ages;. Nursery through Seniors:
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 am and J:30 pm,
10:30 AM Worship Sen ice and Nu'sery care •
3:30-7:00, PMAWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11; 6;6o PM Evening Service &
Nursery care. WednejsiJajs; ?;)J PM Prayer,
Praise and Ujble Study: junior/Senior High

i Ministry, Aetirt Yfluth Ministry:'Wide'-Runge'
," Music Program." Ample Parking; Chair Lift

provided wilh assistance. Ail are invited and
•. welcomed to participate in worship with us. For

further information contact '"church office (973)
379.43sI. Mondays . 7:00 pm -ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE,

JEWISH-CONSERmriVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Snntigfield, 973.37n.O539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadei, Cantor. Laurence R.
HorwItZj President Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative ienlple/wilh programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri, 7:00 AM Sun..
Thum, 7:45 PM Shabbat (Fridays 6:00 PM &
«:3Q PM Shabbat day 9:30 ..AM & sunset;
Surftiayn, 8:30 AM. FestUal& Holiday niommBs
9:00 AM, Family and children services are
conducted regularly..Our ReligiousSchool (third.
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday,
There are.formal classes for both High School
and pre.Religious School aged children. The

. *>nagGgu« also sponsors • Pre-School Women's
League, Men'i Club, youth groups for 'sixth..
through twelfth graders, and a busy Aduli "
Education progranuFor more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRABL OF

.SPKJMOFffiLD 339 'Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, 973.467.9666. Chaim • Marcus,
Rabbi; Alan J. Vuter, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield, President, Congregation Israel is *
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There are two
dally' weekday' morning Mim-aiis it 6-15.«. Si and
7.00 a.m. Daily weekday Mincha/Maariv
services are also held. Call the shul office for
times. There are two Shabbat morning services at

-7:30 a.m. and 9;(M) a,m, as well as Junior
Congregation at 9:30 am. the Nursery School
conducts classes for children aged ; 12 to 4 A
summer camp is also available to children of this
aye, vAduli classes are held three .nights a week
w ith t» 6 •* ee\ly Teen classes. Wê  have an i t in c

WORSHIP
Senior Set and very active Jr, NCSY and Sr,
NCSY•chapters for pre-leens. Our Sislerhood,
Adult Education and Youth groups ''provide a
wide array' of communal programniing. Fbr
further infonnation call the synagogue office at
973-»67s9fiftfi.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield AvenMe, Sprmgficldi (973j 379.S387,
Joshua Goldstein,' Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Oreenman( Pre-School"
Director; MIKayScrirelT; Family Life' Educator-
Claire Daffner. President, ifemple Sha'arey
Shalom us a Reform congregation affilioted with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregationj
(UAHCj. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins- on Friday evenings tu
K:00 PM. with monthly .Family Services at 7;3O
PM. Samrday nioming Torah study class begins
at 9:15 AM followed by worship at i0;30 AM,
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post biir/bat mitivah studenw; Pn-
school, classes are available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group, A wide "range-of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, Interfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call she Temple office,.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCK 639
Mountain Asenue, Springfield, 07081, 973.379.

•-452VFa*. 97J."J79-SRH7V.Rtmb Madsen, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
am Fof intbrnuhon about our midweek
children, teen, and adult program*, coniaet the
Chureh Oftice Monday through Thursday, 8:30-
4:00 p.m. ; . : .

RBDEBMEE-I.UTH1RAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpcrthwaiie PL.. Wesi'field.
Hev. Paul E, Kritsch, Pastof, (9(JHJ 232.1JI7,
Beginnin| Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as tdliows: Sunday Worship Services,

,*:J0«nd iOtOO j,m- Suttjay tfiorning Kursefy'
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7;30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated §r all
worship services. The chureh and nil rooms are
handicappedaccessible.

1 ):30 am be renewed a\ you experience God's
presciiC* '.-Vough contemporary and traditional

'music,.scripture, pr»yer and Holy Cortimunioti.
Families worship together prior Io children
leaving for age appropriate Sunday School which
begin midway through the hour Meaningful
micrgcneratipnal outreach (mission), fellowship
aclititics and Bible study groups are open to all.
Call 973-376-1695 for -information. We are
located near Morris and Mountain Avenue st 40
Church Mall. The church and parking lot are the
ut the far end of the street. God n making all
things new at Ernanuel!

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of low on the
comer of Kent Place boulevard and DtForesi
•Avenue: Church School and Bible Study i.s held
at 9 10 k m Sunday morning Worship is .u 10 10
a in , the emphasis of which is to always ha*e a
"good week" Because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL lhuigs work
together for good for those who love God ami art
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Uibliciilly sound and guaranteed to
keep you nwake. The music and weekly
children's message arc memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ. Our church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and manv h\ely
programs Qr everyone. Conic worship wnh us
and find put how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Paitors Gnu or
Rich Hcndrickson, Senior Co-Pa.vtorv for more
information at 90K 277-1700

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. - ,s a 'faith'
communitv Htntted by fiod"-i tove for reople of
all ages and bickgiMjid Join ILS e.wh Sunday it

PENTECOSTAL- NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHO*
'RAISiNO PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTURY". ',242 Shunp,ke Road
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church)
Office locwed at 1132 ' Spruce'•'Drive!
Mountainside, Phone, 9QtU92!M)2) 1. pist0IS*
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
w 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study. Tuesday «t
7:00 p,m; Ministries include: Singles ma/ried
Couples; Wdmen; Men. We welcome everyone7

who is Jomeone to come and, worship with us

PRESBYTERIAN
FmST PRESBYTERIAN CHITRCH 210
Morris Ave, at Church"Mill. Springfield <m.
379.43J0, Sunday School Classes for ages «yrs -
Senwt High 9;(» a n , in cur Pafish Hwie.
Sunday morning wership service 10:15 am
Children's Churcrr is held Jur,ns the vkorvhip

service; Nursery care and facilities are providedV
Opportunities for personal growth . through
wpiihip,; Ouiidan Education, Choir, ongoing
church activities . a n d Fellowship, Holy
Communion is_; held; the 1st Sunday of. every
month; The Ladies Evening Croup-3rd Wednesday
of eaeh month if 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch.|st and
3rd Tuesday of eaeh month at Wp.Vm.yMeiiV
Fellowship«2nd Sttturday-of each month at 8:30
i.m.t Choif-every Thursdiy 91 S:M p.m.: in" the
Chapel. We- also host various Outside grouf.
meeUngi!. Sprinpfield O i r t w C h * r ChiWren'j
Communiry Choir, Learning Disabled Croup, and
Alanon, For information about any of our
pregrtmj or services, call Oesele « the Chureh
Office: 973.37M32Q, Men. through Fri,, 9:00
a,m,.|2 riooii; j;00pm-l;00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OP OUR LADY OF
LOUROES, 300 Centra! Avenue, Mountainside,
908.232.1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day:
Anticipiled Mass .i.OOpm, Sunday « 7;3O»m.
9:30am, I l:30«m. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7;QQam A 8:00am,Sarurday 8:O0am, Saetamem of
Reconciliation, Sarurdiiy at l>im. : Perpetual
AdorUlon Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. " .. • . -, wvvw.oJlmouniainside.org,
offiee@oilmouhtainside.org,

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Sout;! Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey O70«T.973.37fr.iO4,'
lUNDAVIUCHARISTi SM. J:30 p.«„• Sun:
7:30, 9;00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon; Reeonf;iliation-
Sat, i;OU.2;0O|j,m. Weekday Mwses; 7:01)4,8:00"

SUf/V.1. OBSERVER - ECHO

-I .
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< 1 1 , • •

UNITAJUAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT. *
Waldron Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901, 9OS-273-
3245. www.ucsummil.org.. Rev. Vannessa Rush
Soufhem, MinisJer Susan R, Freudcnthal. Dir
Religious Educ. Mitchell Vines, Music md Choir
Director Sunday Senices and religious education
classes at 10:00 AM. Adult Education and oiber
ptogrnms. i

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Communitv
Newspapen No later than 12:00 Noon." Fridav_s
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Connie Sloan
Wonrall Coniil)unit> Ncvsipopeii
1291 Stuyvesint Avc.

PO Box '109, L'mon NJ iTtiSi I \\
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Sunriiii j.ius[ \un ics /k j Solawa will present an c\lu!><( ot Polish
p»iin11n•_: on t^l.is, ,n RccN.es-Rc!.d ArUirotum in Summit this summer.

These unusual 'works will liaui; iruside the Arboretum's headquarters .tram
Auj! 4 to St-pt 7

SoKi\\a bei'.in draw trig and painting at an early age Her tir^t cummis^ion \vas
.it age 10, tor five icons lor ihe '"Missionary Church" in Cracow, Poland

1 hese ILOIIS, like the paintings in the exhibit, ate executed in oil on glas^, in
the sityle.of paintings by Polish peasants in Zakopane, Poland, in the Tatra Moun-
tains. -

A portion of the proceeds ol Solawa's paintings will benefit Reeves-Reed
Arboretum for information about Solawa's works, \isit www solassa com lor
information '•about Reeves-Reed Arboretum, visit w-ww.Reevcs-ReedArborc-
tum.org.

This >ear, the arboretum celebrates 30 years ot horticultural and environ-
mental education for children and adults, and the enjoyment ot nature through
the professional care and preservation ot a histonc country estate.

History of arboretum
recounted in book

v$

m«

The weather ran cool on the day of the festival and few adults consented to be doused in the dunk tank. One of the brave
was the chairwoman of the SesquJcentennial Committee, Janet Miller Haines of Summit.

Calvary marks
Pentecost

Every year, Calvary lipiscopal
Church in Summit celebrates the festi-
val of Pentecost as the birthday of the
Christian church.

This year was a special occasion.-—
the "150th anniversary of the founding
of Calvary Church, the first church of
any denomination in Summit. Instead"
of its regular Hcntccost picnic, the
church organized a pig roast. There
were games and activities for children,
including a bounce house and a dunk
tank.

The day was chilly, so one of the
few adults who consented to be
doused was the chairwoman of the
Sesquicentennial Committee, Janet
Miller Haines of Summit. Before the
barbecue, members of the church pro-

-cceded to the sites of two former
church buildings, both on Springfield
Avenue. They were led in the proces-
sion by Summit residents Kim Castro,
David Mel I and Lizzie Peck.

Before the barbecue, members of Calvary Episcopal Church proceed to the sites of two
former church buildings, for the festival of Pentecost. They were led in the procession by
Summit residents Kim Castro, David Mell and Lizzie Peck.

Children learn more than they real-
ise in gardens Some children delight
in learning the names of garden plants,
Susan Reeves Deland, who grew up as
the daughter of the owner of Reeves-
Reed Arboretu:n, when it was a pri-
vate estate in Summit, recalled that,
"Mother always put a sign out by the
front gate when she had anything she
thought was worth anybody seeing.
Instead of saying, 'Keep Out,' it
always said 'You're Welcome to Walk
In,' and people used to.

"If 1 was there, I vvas supposed to,
and 1 did, shovv them through the gar-
den, and they Would always ask so
many questions, and I. was little and
didn't care much anyway, and they
would .say, 'Oh, isn't this lovely, what
is this, and what is this?' I learned that
the flowering tree was Malus floribun-
da. So when they'd say, 'Oh, isn't that
tree beautiful? I wonder what that tree
is?' little Susie would spout out, 'Oh,
that's a Malus floribunda,1 and they
would never ask me anything else."

Dcland's words arc immortalized
in the upcoming history of the arbore-
tum, "The Clearing on the Hill." When
Deland had moved away from the
estate, her mother rcmained.Summit
author Arthur T. Vanderbilf II' recalls
visiting as a boy.

"My parents and grandparents
were friends of Mrs. Reeves, who
would give us tours of her gardens.

I-remember cne spring day in par^
ticular. I must have been in the second
or third grade at the time, and as we
wandered along the garden path above

the daffodil hollow, my mother was
proudly telling Mrs: Reeves how inter-
ested . I was in plants. Mrs. Reeves
looked at me rather skeptically, sud-
denly pointed to some flowers and
asked me their name. 'Virginia blue-
bells,1 I correctly answered. She was
absolutely stunned! And from then on
showered us with cuttings, bulbs and
flowers."

Today, Vanderbilt would have no
trouble identifying the bluebells or the
Malus floribunda, either. Most of the
plants in the arboretum's formal gar-
dens are labeled, enabling garden
lovers, even children, to study the
plants at their leisure. And a new com-
puterized map will enable the horticul-
turists to answer questions about the
collections even faster.

In 1974, Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
165 Hobart Ave., Summit, became a
non-profit public conservancy, which
is now celebrating 30 years of provid-
ing horticultural and environmental
education for children and adults. The
gardens are again open to the public,
daily from dawn to dusk,

"It is not necessary to.'. learn the
names of plants to enjoy their beauty,"
said the arboretum's Director of Horti^
culture, Carolyn Lydon.

"Serious gardeners appreciate the
opportunity to learn the names of suc-
cessful plants, in order to consider
using them in their own gardens.
Many people visit to bask in the beau-
ty of our gardens without concerning
themselves whether a rose by any
other name would smell as sweet."
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OffersVaiid 7/8/04Through7/12/04

'Pro Golf

'Pro Tennis Shop ̂

Best in Prices-;
Best in Equipment

temping Expe'ris in
Accessories & Equipment

2 LOCATIONS BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT

MAIN SHOW ROOM

725 Rahv/ay Ave., Elizabeth

908-154-8533

OUR 54th YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

APPLIANCE & MATTRES? CLEARANCE CiNTiR

700 Rahway Ave;

(Cor; Kmora Ave,)

^ < i ^ MORE WITH ONLY
&> 3% SALES TAX
' v « in Elizabtth Stores ONLY

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE .3% SALES TAX • SAVE

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES •BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES.. WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible for ly(x>graphia.̂  errors. 'Bring us your best deal from

any authorized dealer and w» will gladly beat their offer on any item wa carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabothtown NUI
Employa«»»

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employee* - All
Couniies

•Po4i=« Employees - All
Counties

-Fire Department
Employee s-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
-Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
-Religious Organizations
-Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scherirvg Employees

Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED -
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Start ticketing
Gi's or dectnc-poweieil -.coolers ha\c been growing m

popularity during the past leu years, particularly among
children as an efficient ua> to tnnerse street;., even i f i t is
illegal to ride these machine-* on public streets. Alony Mor-
ns Avenue and Mountain Avenue in Spnngfield and parts of
Mountainside, children and some adults have been slipped
by police tor riding these scooters. The udeis ha\e been
issued warning's, but no tickets.

I he tiuth is, ticketing is the only solution that will stop
this from happening. It is also the responsibility of parents-
to make sure their children do not ride these machines.on
public streets, and if children are caught, parents >hould be
held accountable. If someone is caught doiny -"an" illegal
activity, then an appropriate measure should be taken. Issu-
ing a warning hardly carries any weight and doesn't ,MM\C
the problem.

The problem with these scooters is that they are not onl\
a noisy nuisance, they aie also extremely dangerous, partic-
ularly to tcens^who don't have a driver's license. Parents
owe it to themselves to ensure-that their children don't .net
harmed or place other drivers at risk.

Granted, there's hardly any private space in Springfield or
Mountainside where these scooters can be legally and safe-
ly operated. The law doesn't allow for public spaces such as
bike trails in Mountainside to be used for riding these scoot-
ers, so thatTeaves few options. That leaves little choice but
for police to start ticketing as they would ticket a driver for
speeding or some other moving violation.

Your comrades
It's almost time to pay the third quarter property tax bill.

No worries, just whip out the old credit card, put the bill on
plastic, and forget about it for a few years. Better yet, run to
the bank and get a mortgage. Either way, your bill is paid
and you don't have to give it a second thought for the
moment — that is, until the bill comes due for your bor-
rowed money, with interest.

Imagine this was the way you managed your household.
Imagine no more, this is the way your state representatives
run things. It's bad enough that Gov. James McGreevcy's
2005 budget is larger than the one he recommended earlier
in the year, but he's borrowing $2 billion to pay for it. That's
in addition tojncreased fees; just another form of taxation.

State spending has increased 16 percent, but again, it's
the state that wants to tell local and municipal governments
what to do, proposing caps on their budgets

Republicans have taken the budget battle to the courts on
the basis that it's not a balanced budget, as constitutionally
mandated, because of the borrowing scheme. Democrats
counter that former GOP Gov. Christine Whitman borrowed
$2.7 billion as part of her pension scheme, in 1997. This is
undeniable. It's also undeniable that state taxpayers will be
paying that for years to come as well. The Republicans are'
appealing a court's decision in fayor of the Democrats.
Regardless of which party is in power in Trenton, it seems
accounting shenanigans to keep the party in power trump
any inkling of sound, public policy.

The budget also includes the so-called "millionaire's
tax," which hikes the income tax on those earning more than
half-a-million dollars a year — that's right, it's a half-mil-
lionaire's tax really. But that money isn't going to fund gov-
ernment. It's going directly to the other 97 percent of "tax-
payers in New Jersey who don't earn as much.

The governor and his comrades proclaim this to be some
sort of property tax relief. There's another, more accurate-
word, for this: theft. Besides, any increase in the rebates —-
which candidate McGrccvey called a gimmick in 1997 but
finds it works well for him as governor in 2004 — will be
eaten up in local school and municipal tax hikes because of
lack of state aid. ~

The same year McGreevey ran for governor the first
time, property taxes seemed to be a driving issue for con-
stituents There's been little movement in Trenton on it, and
now both parties arc talking about a constitutional conven-
tion to address property taxes...— in 2006, after the next
gubernatorial election, and nearly a decade after
McGreevey first ran.

The only movement New Jersey's residents have seen,
though, is in their property tax bills.

"There is a grand difference between journalism and
coverage, and getting access does not mean you 're
getting the story. It just means you 're getting one more
arm or leg of the story."

— Ashleigh Ban field
MSNBC Correspondent
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DOG DAY A F T E R -
NOON - - Marlee reach-
es out her paw to Frank
Nemick of Mountainside
at the dog walk at Echo
Lake Park in Mountain-
side. Marlee is a regular
at the park and is
owned by Frank's par-
ents. The park offers
pets and people the
perfect backdrop to
enjoy a sunny summer
day.

Phniu By Barbara Kokkalli

Hypocrisy undermines efforts of law enforcement
\ cr*1^ .,i;C J C problem ihnjugh-

ii reflecied by the
c in the amount of
: ii-.en. l

and Uu

^r j> Hl\ ,UK! Hepatitis C
;. r_?' .: hcjllh authorities
Aio*v^tr.ent agencies arc
•.'- —.-:>oJs of reducing

;v-^ liiseaies and intra-
; ^-" .n general.

including
operator

George Soro-. n^o advocated a gov-
ernment-sponsored distribution of
clean n.eedles 'to intravenous druy
users in an attempt to curb this prob-
lem. This idea, however, poses some
serious issues that shed doubt about
the actual benefits of this proposed
program.

As needle exchange'programs offer
no direu deterrent to intravenous drug
use, cities that have adopted the pro-
gram have actually seen an increase in
drug-related activity. Since drug-use
diminishes good judgment and social-
ly acceptable behavior, rtiany cities,
including Baltimore, which have
adopted the program, found increasing
rates of crime. As common sense
would dictate, this increase in crime
can diminish local property values.

Additionally, cities like Vancouver
and Montreal have actually experi-
enced dramatic increases in HIV cases

Point
Of
View .

By Theodore Romankow

after instituting needle exchange pro-
grams. In fact, a 1995 National
Research Council Institutes of Medi-
cine survey reported that 39 percent of
intravenous drug addicts in Vancouver
continued to share needles after a nee-
dle exchange program was imple-
mented.

Vancouver, which distributes over
2-million clean needles annually, saw
AIDS cases among drug addicts rise
from 2 percent to 27 percent after the
program began. Not only does this
place a burden on the infected individ-
uals, but it places a burden on the
state, which often has to pay for med-
ical care of these individuals. This
medical cost can be astronomical as
the average lifetime cost of treating
one HIV-intected person is $195,188.

Since needle exchange programs
are not available for federal block
grants, all funding would have to be
done directly by the slate; thus impos-
ing an additional burden on taxpayers.

Unfortunately, needle exchange
programs address the addict's need for
drugs, not the need for treatment.
"Addicts need an opportunity for 'no
needles' rather than 'clean needles,'"
says Jeanette McDougal of Florida, a
recovering addict and opponent of
needle exchange programs.

The programs seem hypocritical in
that the government gives drug users
the utensils for committing illegal
acts. Additionally, needle exchange
programs violate New Jersey state
law, which requires a prescription to
possess hypodermic needles or
syringe.

This hypocrisy undermines the
efforts of law enforcement agencies
that are trying to crack down on the
drugs and drug-related criminal activ-
ity.

Needle exchange programs send a
negative message to children that
intravenous drug use is acceptable
since the government provides the
needles. However, children become
affected in much more serious ways as
well. Since needle exchange programs
allow intravenous drug users to con-
tinue their addiction, they create a
great amount of dangerous physical
waste as infected, sometimes bloody,
needles are often left on the streets and
playgrounds where children play.

On .Feb. 11,2001, for instance, a 6-

yeax-old stabbed five children with a
discarded syringe he found on a play-
ground in Glade View, Florida. Some
may remember the discarded needles
on our shore yeats back.

Not only will these needles seri-
ously injure children, but die slate,
along with individual municipalities,
may face liability if these injuries
occur on public property. Once again,
the burden of this program will even-
tually fall on the taxpayers.

Advocates of needle exchange
have said that drug use will never go
away and we must do whatever we
can to prevent the diseases it spreads.
However, they neglect to inform the
public that, according to a recent study
by the University of Pennsylvania,
more intravenous drug users die of an
overdose than do frorrt a drug-related
disease. Instead of unsuccessfully try-
ing to stop drug-related-disease, per-
haps more efforts should be made to
halt drug abuse in general.

While needle exchange programs
arc well intcntioned, they consistently
lack the results that could be shown if
funds' were better spent on drug
awareness and treatment programs.

Theodore Komunkow Is the" prose-
cutor, of Union County.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TC should be prepared to give details
To the Rd i tor:

Many Springfield residents complain about rising taxes. However, why don't
they investigate how their money is spent by attending a regular Township Com-
mittee meeting? Such meetings are held the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. The room is handicapped accessible complete with an elevator
to go to the second floor.

All of the ordinances are published in the Echo Leader in'the fine print of the
legal section. A very brief synopsis for each ordinance and resolution is Usually
available as one walks in the door of the meeting room. At the June 22 meeting,
there'were a few discussions among the members of ihe Township Committee
as to the dates when the legal notices had appeared or would appear for specif-
ic ordinances.

Although they were approved without reading any of them at this meeting,
nine sets of minutes were listed on the June 22 agenda sheet starting with Jan.
26 through June 8.

It is interesting to note that the total municipal budget from Jan. I to Dec. 31
is £20,79.1,652.'Between'one million and two million dollars were approved at
this meeting with few explanations.

One example of such expenditures is the final hearing of one bond ordinance
amounting to $ 1,171,300 as briefly explained on the agenda sheet of the June 22
meeting.

When I asked what these capital improvements and acquisitions, etc. were. I
was given an explanation sheet which really had very few additional details.

Approval was given to a capital ordinance for "reconstruction of Municipal
Pool for 530,000." Instead of an oral recital of a listing of "reconstruction
items," 1 was given a few very generalized comments.

Reports were approved from the tax collector, police reorganization and
municipal development plan, but 1 do not 'relieve that Jhey were available for the
public to read then or later.

I feel the members of our Township Committee spend many hours in Town
Hall, and they are honestly expending '.heir best efforts to keep municipal serv-
ices and activities running smoothly. However, they should be prepared to give
more details at a public meeting....at least when a resident requests such data. By
the way, I. was not given an invitation to see complete data at a later date.

Hazel Hardgrove
Springfield

Assemblyman Munoz's rail bill 'naive'
To the Editor:

The following is an open letter to Assemblyman Dr. Eric Muftoz, R-
Union.

Your freight rail bill is dangerously naive. Events worldwide dictate a rapid
move away from energy, land and environment inefficient road toward rails for
passenger and freight. No rail restoration will, add a new rail line, but restore
those we never should have lost. While NJ Transit rideYs pay 65 cents of their
infrastructure dollar and rail freight shippers pay 99 cents, motorists pay but 12
cents and heavy truckers pay 9 cents. Most of the road use funds come from
already loo high real estate taxes. Plus one in four people do not drive due to age.

health, economic status or fear of road rage and that number grows as the pop-
ulation ages. If good rail service allows a family not to have to purchase a car,
Ihe annual savings are $7,000.

America is almost out of domestic oil yet we consume 35 f^rcent of all
nations, mostly in our autos. Trains are many times more energy efficient and
that is where our future transportation investment must be. We have gone too far
creating a nation of "if you don't drive you don't count." And we kill 43,000
people every year in auto.accidents. Your doctor's oath says "first do no harm"
yet you want to increase road use. Where?

The NIMBYs who have pressured you for this all have hidden agendas. This
was brought out when the president of Lakeland Bus was quoted in the Newark
Star-Ledger some time back as wishing people lived near Kearny Junction, so
Midtown Direct Kail service could have been thwarted Examples abound, but
the two most glaring is Middlesex County trying to stop MOM with its 100
mtrastate traffic generators because the Turnpike/Parkway are headquartered
there along with Suburban Bus Lines.

All across North America no bus line offers the publicly acceptable transit
rail does. The other is Carol Wcstervelt of Kenilworth who trespassed on the
Rahway Valley and now is trying to con everyone into stopping that much-need-
ed freight and passenger line. She should be in jail for her shenanigans. And
Salerno Duane of Summit who arc leasing the rail on a monthly basis till the
trains roll again have joined that battle.

Statewide there are over 30 rail rights of way tn need of preserving for future
rail use. That is where your course of action must lie for the future mobility of
all the state's citizens when the final oil crunch comes.

Frank Lehr of Summit, who is far more knowledgeable of rail, has been
forced to the sidelines by Carol and company. He is where you should go for
iniormation. 1 offer my over half century of rail marketing expertise as well.

William R. Wright
Crariford

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all residents, officials and employees of the
both Springfield and Mountainside and County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the nght to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone num-
ber for verification.

Letters must be no more than 500 words long; longer pieces must be arranged
in advance with the editor. The Echo Leader accepts letters to the ediior and
guest columns via;e-mail. The address is editorial@the1ocalsource.com.

Letters and essays also may be sent via U.S. mail to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, NJ 07083. For publication, all letters and guest columns must be received
by 9 a.m. Mondays to be considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

'Letters, received via e-mail; must'-be-on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper.

Advertising will not be accepted by e-mail.
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Great Performances 2004 Gala
Chairpersons Annie C'ardelus Jones
and Timothy M. Jones, of Summit,
welcomed more than 50 members of
'he Gala Steering and Dinner Commit-
tees into their home May 21 for a Gala
friends Cocktail Party.

The Summit gathering was the sec-
ond m a series of kick-off parties for
Great Performances 2004. an event
benefiting Overlook Hospital to be
held Saturday, Sept. 18 at the New Jer-
sey Performing Arts Center, 68 Elm
St

More than 1,000 guests arc expect-
ed to attend the September Gala. In
keeping with the theme '•— "Laugh-
ter... Nature's Best Medicine" — the
evening will feature a performance by
physician/comcdiiin Matt Iseman, a
special appearance by entertainer Joe
Piscopo, a cocktail.reception, seated
dinner and dancing. Lifetime Achieve-
ment Awards will be given to four
recipients whose contributions to
Overlook have been noteworthy for
community service, medical service,

Great Performances 2004 Chairwoman Annie Cardelus
Jones and Gala Dinner Committee member Johnna
Froschauer are all smiles at the Gala Friends Cocktail
Party.

volunteer service and corporate serv-
ice. Dolores Hope, wife of the late
comedian Bob Hope, is serving as
honorary gala chairwoman.

Proceeds from Great Performances
2004 will benefit Women's and Chil-
dren's Services' :at Overlook, whicil
provide a broad spectrum of care —
from the Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit, labor and delivery suites, pedi-
atrics, and women's services, which
include a'breast center and oncology
program.

For tickets and information about

Great Performances 2004 "Laugh-
ter...Nature's Best Medicine," call the
Overlook Hospital Foundation at 908-
522-2840.

The Overlook Hospital Foundation
raises funds that are used to purchase
state-of-the-art equipment and fund
special programs to help Overlook
remain on the forefront of medical
care.

All gifts tc the Overlook Hospital
Foundation are tax deductible and
remain at Overlook.

Waddell volunteers
for SAGE workshop

SAGE, a major community
resource for eldercarc, was recently
awarded grants from the ExxonMobil
Foundation through its Volunteer
Involvement program.

The program seeks to encourage
ExxonMobil employees, retirees and
other eligible participants to actively
contribute their time and talent to non-
profit organizations by providing con-
tributions on their behalf.

For every 20 hours of volunteer
time that an ExxonMobil employee or
retiree donates to a charitable, non-
profit organization, he or she may

-apply for a grant that can award the
non-profit $500.

The ExxonMobil retirees that par-
ticipated in the Volunteer Involvement
program donated their time to SAGE
in a number of ways.

Herb Waddell of Berkeley Heights
and Gerry Lahn of Basking Ridge
became new volunteers in SAGE's
workshop. The two recently complet-
ed 20 hours of volunteer service in the

workshop, providing SAGE the
opportunity to receive the grants. The
workshop has offered Summit com-
munities fine quality furniture repair
since 1961.

It is staffed by volunteer wood-
workers who have gained skills
through years of experience in wood-
working and furniture repair as a
hobby.

"1 enjoy working with my hands,"
said Waddell. "Most recently, 1 com-
pleted a birdrlouse for my grandson.
Volunteering for SAGE's workshop is
a great way to contribute to a worthy
cause and enjoy a favorite pastime.
Volunteering through Exxon's Volun-
teer Involvement program, makes it
even more rewarding."

"I am enjoying a hobby and the
companionship of the other volunteers
at the workshop, and I am able to help
provide SAGE with grant money to
support their programs and services,"
said Waddell. If you would like to vol-
unteer for SAGE, call 908-273-5550.

Herb Waddell, a retired ExxonMobil employee, volun-
teers his time -working in SAGE's workshop in Summit
for ExxonMobil's Volunteer Involvement program.

SENIOR NEWS
Art workshop offered
at senior center

Summit seniors can express their
creativity »n this non-intimidating, no
experience necessary workshop,
"Masters of Color," led by Summit
Senior Housing resident Evelyn Has-
scll. Classes meet Tuesdays in July
from 11 a.ni: to noon in the air-condi-
tioned arts and crafts room at Summit
Senior Housing, 12 Chestnut Avc.
Class size is limited to 15, so call 908-
273-4820 to reserve your spot.

Classes are free but there is a mate-
rials fee of $5 payable on the first day.

Summit
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These Great Performances 2004 Gala Steering Committee members, all of Summit help
kick off the September Overlook event at the Gala Friends Cocktail Party. From left are
Marianna and Mark Hurrell, Marilyn and Bruce Chambeau, and Lambi Newsharn.

SAGE capital
campaign continues

SAGE, a major community
resource for eldercarc services, closed
its $7 million "New Horizons Capital
Campaign" this June.

Thanks to the support of founda-
tions, corporations, individuals and
businesses within the community,
SAGE is looking forward to moving
its headquarters from a Victorian
home to a new state-of-the-art facility
on Broad Street in Summit early next
yc^r. To learn more about SAGE, call
908-273-5550.

SUPERSTORES?
•Lowest Prices "Largest Selection

Northern N<ew Jersey's Largest Wine Stores
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OFMOIAL.

Beringer
MPKOI/U.

Kendall-Jackson
Chardonnay

Carlo Rossi
Burgundy,

OioW/i •Paliano

Korbel
Bo/C Extra Dry

Cplumbia Crest
I GRAND ESTATES
" Cabernet. Mcriot

or Chardonnay

Q67

n Santa
"MargheritaBeringer

I tfhltc Zmfandel

BPBOIAL.
Veuve
Clicquot
Brtit W I 7S<M

mpmatAL
YeOlowTall
Cobemtt •Mcrlat
ChorSonnay

Cavit # .1 nn
Pinot GritfQ 1 T W

1 S L

RuMIno
CHIANTI

Ducale Tan

Bogle
Chardonnay
•MerhK

apicuu
Meridian
•Cobtmet •Mfriot
•Oiordonnoy

Cobcmef -Mtriot ' I ' l O O
Chardonnay ' l l l | l |

Jacobs CrcoK

NmH r> C«fcCh«rt « « W , Wt I*Chandon-Brut. Blanc d« No* — \ 2 1 7
Cooli't Brut Extra O t v < ' ?
OomPtrto(io<tS5W32 10SOT
Oom Sti Michall* Bnit,ExO,$dB. BUN

„ „ .„ ,̂...107

Penfolds Koonunga Hill Shiraz-Cab8 87
Rosemount Chardonnay 68 /
BoMmountShirai — U 7
Rosemouni Shiraz-Cabernet .5.87
Villa Maria Sauvionon Blanc , 8 67

Sf*wB)n5S5 W
C 0 «

Friainet Ccdon NeflfD-Brut u O r y .

, 61 Hat^MoetiChwdon Wnh» SW^ :,_,

apiouu.-

1 L o h r
KIVERSTCINE
Chardonnay

«PCC
Beringer
FOUNOEB/S ESTATE
•Cotrtmct 'Merfot

F37
Kendall-JacKs
Cabernet 4 4

CAUFORNIA/ WASHINGTON 750ML
BV Coastal- Cab. Chard, Merlol 7 01
BVNapa Cabernet - 1137
BVRiflherford Cabinet 1657
Babich Sauvignon Blanc 8 (IT
BenngerCherdonniyCiirneros 8 57
Beringer Alluvium Blanc 10 67
BenngerChardannayNape -1067
Bermfjir Clwnin Blanc 437
Beringer Knights Valley Cab . IB 67
Beringer Pr Res Chard 0I-WS50 2207
Bogle Cabernet . 8 67
Bogle Petite Sirah . _ 7 J7
Bogle Zinfandel Old Vine B 07
Bomerra Chardonnay 1007
Ca del Solo 0«j House Red. Wl 717
Cambria Chard KathsVyd - " 0 7
Ch Souver»ln Cabernet HOT
Ch Souviram Chard 02-WS91. ..,1137
Ch Soirvtram Merlot 1337
ChSt Jean Cabernet Sonoma 1867
Ch St Jean Chardor.nay . 93)
Ih Sa Mche* Owriomty 717
Ch Ste Michelle Jo Riesl 637
Ch Ste Michelle- C«bernet,Mer 1131
Chsrles Krug Cabernet 1601
ClineZmlanrJel California . 71]
ClosduBois Cabernet 1201
Oo* * I Boi» Chtnkmwy
Cloi du Bon Merlot . . .
Columbia Crest Criard.Mer-Cab
Coppola Diamond Chsrdormay
Coppola Diamond Claret M i r . .

.,1337
1007

2507
n.07

Oynannte-CabBrnet, Mer
Edna Valley Chardonnay
Ef twd i CtianJomty
Estancia Red Mintage
Estentis- Cfbtrnet Mer..
fetier-Sun Chsrd.Mtr.Cab.Gcwurj 6.47
Fonst Glen- Cab.Chard,Merlot.;. 6.07
frarcucan Cabernet 1807
Franciscan Chstdonnay ...1207
Franciscan Magnificat Memag-t. 3337
Franciscan Marlot 1507
Frei Brothers Chardonn ay 1137
Btlo Son«M-CtbAinS.M*r—.117
Geyser Peak Sauvignon Blahc 8.07
Glen Ellen-Cab.Chard.Merlot 4 07
HahnCabernel 807
Hoss Collection Cabernet „ , . . 26.07

12 07
807

1577
1207

v
Hooue Chardonnay _ 667
J Lohr Citwmtt S«vtn OtJa 11JI7
K J Chard • Camit, Grd Rsv !3.07
KendalUaclcson Pinot Noif—:. 907
Kendall Jackson Sauv Blanc 737
LaCremaChard Sonoma Coast....13J7
La Crema Pinot Noir Sonoma C« .14.07
liberty School Cabetnet-... ...10.07
Manena Old Vine Red 827
MarkhamCtiardonnay . 1137
Markham Merlot 14 07
Menyvale Chard Starmont.,.; 13 67
Mondavi Napa Cab O0WAM....,..1637
Mondavi Prv Sal- Cab.Chird,M«c..7.67
Mondavi. CK Cebemet . 557
Murphy Goode Cabernet.,...,. .;„ ...14.07

Napa fiidge-Cab, Chard 607
Pepperwod Pinol Noir 807
RH Phillips Chardonnay 537
Rabbit Ridge Cuvee Cab.Mer 6 37
RjncbO Zibico Zm Dancn B u l l — 6 67
RanchoZabacoZrHEritags 9 37
Rtvtntwood Veitnw1* ZiTf in<W_7 V
R. Strong Alxrtrown CabOOWESO 2007
Rodney Strong Chalk Hill Chard. ..12 07
Rodney Strong Sonoma Cnard ..1807
Rodney Slrwig Cebernet.Merlot 1207
Sebastiani Sonoma Cabernet " " '
Sebastiani Sonoma Chardonnay
Sirm Cabernet Aleiander Valley
Sinn Chardonnay
Smoking Loon Cab. Merlot, Chard 7 07
St Francis Cabernet 1207

St funcw Chardonnay.™- . ,—9.07
Sterling Cabeinot '7 07
Sterling Merlot 1837
Sterling Vintners Cab. Chard. Mer 907
SutwHonwWNtiZInf t fKM 107
Toettwl H*td Chertonniy U 7
Turning Leaf Cab Chard.Merloi 607
Wwdbridje-CabXhard. Mertol 567

AUSTRAUAfNEWZEAUKD 750ml
Alice White Chardonnay . 537
Black OpaV Cab,Chard,Cab-MerlShz 617
Brencott Sauvignon Blanc 8 37
Oeshwood Sauvignon Blanc 9 37

ITALY 7J0ml
Afltinori Chianti Classico Riservi .15.07
Antinori Santa Crisiina Sangiov»t«7J7
Banfi Chianti Classico Riserva. 12.17
Bella Sera Pinol Grigw . 507
Cavil Pinot Griflio , -
Ecco Oomani- Merlot, PG
FalescoVitiano
lageder Pinot GrigioZ
Luiano Chianti Classico

6 47
...7.17

807
1067
.10J7

Ro»derer Enst» Brut I U 7
TaittmaerLaFranctittBrutNV J&W

Monti Armco HOMO
Ruflho Chlent).
Ruflmo Chianti Ris Ducale Gold
Tiafenbrunner Pinot Grigio..

FRANCE 750ffll
Fat Bastard-Chan), Shifai.
J i b o i i M P t n l « i t « .
Jadot Beaujoiais..
Jadot Beauiolais Villages.
Jadot PouiBy Fuisse.
Mouton Cadet-Red. White.

667
_7J07

2707
9J7

Ortg Horoen C .
Jacob'* Oi- Cib, M»f kx. ShiiM . -6 67
LimJemaniBin- C»b,Ch«rd,Mer)cit.5,37

6 47
.IS!
.7.07
7 07

15 77
.537

CHU / SPAM / ARGBfTINA 750ml
Alamo* Malbec _ . . .667
U u LtpottoU* Cibtmet Alenftder
99-WE30 , . 1257

Concha YToro Marques Cab ...1037
Excelsior Cabinet 6 67
LosVascosCabernet Reserve . . .1007
Los Vascos Cabernet, Chardonnay .6.07
Marques OeCaCe(t$Riola Rtd 8C7
Wtenut Craet- CabtOunUlwlot—4.17

PORT&OTHEITWiNE
Harveys Bristol Cream Sherry 9 07
Martini & Rossi Vermouth-Dry.Sweel

15L 841)

I.SUTERW1NQ
Arbor Mist- All Flavors .509
BitlaS«raPmotGrigio_. , . 9 0 9
Beringer Founder's- Ceb,Chard.Mer.,1«39
Beringer Stone Clrs Cab. Chard. Mir_ 939
B e r i n j w W N t i Z W i n d e l . WD
Black Swan Merlot, Chard. Shiral. 9 OS
Boto PG. Mer, VilpotceB* ._.10,ZU

Citra-Montepulciano,Tr«bbiano.....6.66
Columbia Crest- Chard, Mer-Ceb ...10.00

VC*4Ajai#
Cwbftt Cwyon-C«b, Chwd. M e r _ i a
OutTomEePmo<erig*) ...900
Feuer Sundial Chard, Cab. Merlot 12 49
foxhorn-Cab,Cherd.Merk>t. . . . 4 4 9
Gallo White Z infandel . . . 4 2 3
Gallo-Cab.Chard.Merlot _ _ . . 6 0 9
Ben BUn CaVOwn), IMABt—W
Lindemans Chardonrisy Bin 65 9.09
Lunadiluna-Chard-PG, Mer-Cab .,14.03
Mondavi, CK Cab, Chard. Merlot... -9-99
RH PhNpt Chintowify,^ —.1000
Rent Junot- ( W , W * » U i

HWttoZMSut tarHmeWt i toZMMiM-—JU»
Suiter Home- Cab. Chtrd, M«rfot.-.,l).09
Vendenge Ctb^htnMMeiiat U S
Walnut Crest- Cab, Chard, Merlot.. .7.39
Woodbndge, Mondjin S»uv Blwic .7 &

BOURBON !
SCOTCH • ' • / VODKA I WHISKEY

Jim Beam,
Bourbon

im

Southern. m
Comfort 2 1

bl i m

mrmoiML-

OO08
Bourbon wWlIll

Evan Williams . . . 1 7 1 L -1600*
Jack Daniels Black 11 1\ 09
Jttk DiflWt Bluk _ 7 S W 1UI
Knob Creek 100 . . 750ml _^25 09
Maker's Mark. 1751. .3899
Old Crow I.75L-. 1509
Old Grand Dad 86 175L . . X 09

cmwp

Gordon's

' m i

Beefeatce
Qn

Tanqueray
On

Bornbay ' 75L . 2600
Bon*ay Sapphire 1 7 5 1 , , 33 09
Bombay Sapphire 750ml..,. 1B09
Burneits , -175l__12_M
ea«yi .IJH—itn
Seagrams _W5L. 1509
Tenqueny. 750mL 1549

Claude Chateinr VSOP 750mt.. 14 99
BaileyilrohCream 1L 2050 CourvomerVSCognac750ml .22OS
Bailey's Krsh Cream . 1 7SL. .13 99 Di Saronno Originale AmwetK)

B*l*Y*lrWiCfMM_7SM 17J» - ™ M - 1709
Benedictine»BranoVMmL...2469 E&JBrandy 175L - 1609

ChrotiwBrojBrandy.!751 -1609 GrandMarn.er ,750ml .270}

•SiaiaMeaaaaaaBBaaiBilBia

Bacardi
Rum
•Cold -Ufht

ros
BPMOUkU

Captain
Morgan
•SpKtd 'Jwot Buy ffjajVaVt in

HpnotlC

Dewars
Scotch

Johnnie
WttlK«r
Red

»00
im

•BBE

00
I.JSl

Inver
House
Green 14°

Smirnoff 80,
Vodka

Absolut,
Vodka

t i.;st

,09
im

Ketel
One

Bacardi-Cokl, Light . 11 -11 M a
Bacirdi-Gold,light 750ml 9098
Cept Morgan PB. Spiced 750ml 13 IO |

THUJHA 3

J M . Cuervo G O ^ C U ^ _

Cuervo Gold. Classico 750ml 1717 S

I 750ml.

i Dewar't.
Famous Grouse

•GienfiddicMiYr _ 1
Glenlivetl2Yr . ,

j Belvedere
I Burnett s
j Choptn .
j Fmlandia

1L 70 09
,750ml _ 17.03
750ml 24 00
175L 1109

750ml 24 00
I 75L 23 10

Heimn; Vt Cogntc .79DM-_Hn
Ifjhlue—__—7SW—1*»
Kahlua ' 7H » 0 9

Remy MaiTin VSOP... 750mI_. ...30.99
Rorrana Sambuca ...750ml .Z.17,09
TG1F- Binder Reedy M B l.7SL._11.0P

DOMESTIC, IMPORT & MICRODREW B U R

SGreyGoose . . 1 7 5 L . . 4 7 0 9
9 Grey Gooie-Vodka.L OrangeXnrofl
s 750ml . . 24 09

750ml 17 59
Huksusowa . 175L 2109
I Pqpw 1.73 1O00

Seagram's,
VO

Canadian
Club

,29
IHL

FOS
T.IH

Seagram's,
7

Black Velvet - . 1.75L. ..12.09
Canadian Mist 1.75L. 13.10
Crown Royal ...1.751—38.09
Crown Royal .750ml 1809
Impanel .1 751.. ....11J3
Jameson Insh Whiskey 750ml 18.09
WMttftutnm —1.7S W»

VODKA CONT
.1JS.-J1J0

Snwnofl 80,..-....:-.750mJ .SD9
StoliChnaya - . —1751 2800
SvedkiVrvJka. _ 1 751—1J09

'C...-~.J1.75L—.13.03

-COUPOM _ _ _ _ _ _— - » _ _
Bud, Bud Light,
Miller Lite, MCD,

Coors,Coors Ugtit

99
Onount appkiU) to 6 s * price. <* torn «oly.

•MQMl
Helnekenf

Mmtet is

1KCO.OANS

Budweiser. Bud light ttpk. 1099

C e e r a B d n f i o U — - J P p t — H J i

GenesieCream.BeicRed.Lt

30pk 1099'

Heenctan— . 7 4 p t ^ j q l l

M>ner High Lite- Reg 01 Light

_ .30pk 11.99

Natural Light- Iw, Reg 24pL....... 8.98

RedDog . 30pk__ 1199

I«M. Borrutt ispk Ow
Bud. Bud DghL Bud lce.7.43 1433

Coon U(W , ,- ...IM—14JI

Fosters Lagir- J 50.. ..1900

GiolschPremiumlagerli.99... 2398

Guinness Draught (Gpt 6 99) . 25 K

Guinness txtr» Stout (8pt 7.9SI 29.W

Harp lager - UOO . i200

JW Dundee's HontyBrn?00 ,.M0O

K.lli»ns . i l l Red 8 99 . 1793

labartf uePdse-iir 8 99 17 9S

MiBerLn,GD . 699 13S8

Pilsner UrqueH . '0 99 2:38

Sam Adims lea.U 10 M - 2198

Surra Nevada AJe.Porter. Stout

16pk6 89i 2399

Si Pauh Girl0arlU1eB...J.59—19.18

SteBaAnoiS 1093. . 2 1 J 8

Westerner Dunkel. Reg$.39...»-.19.98

—IM UM
M.TVRM. M M I 1*ok WOM

Mike's Hard, Cranberry Lemonade

_• 10.99.^-21,38

Seagram s Coolers (4pk-329|_..19.74

Snimofllce

Yjenglmg L»ger

TotalfWine
MORE

PUEASE
U S E A DESIGNATED DRIVER

UNION
950 SfmjWd Hud, Uruon, X] 07083

Route U Irx
(908) 688-2453

HoivThurs 9anv9pir% FrvSat 9am-IOpm
Sun I2pm-7pm

l.irejocU* orso

Essex GW&H SHOPPING CENTER
Pnsspta Art I !-}80.W«[ Orinft. X] O70S2

(Eik 8* - Praptd *w Sond>)
(973)324-0899

Hon-Thurs IOam-9pm, Fri-Sat 9am-IOpm

Sun )2-7pm

Pnus GK4 Itnt I/I/H g war.
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Union County
Senior Legion
baseball continues

Union Coumy Scniol American
Legion baseball i_onlmuci uith uames
today in Berkeley Heights.-Scotch
Phiins and Clark.

The followUig is tlie remainder of
the rcgtikir-sc.ison schedule, begin-
ning with today'i uamev
July 3
Cranford at Berkeley Heiehts. 5:45
Rahway al Scotch flam-., 5 45
Summit at Clark, 5:45
July 9 T

All-Star Game
July 10
Clark at Cranford. 10:30
Oratory at Kenilvvorth, 10.-.10
Scotch Plains at Railway, l()"!0
lX-n\ille al Roselle, 2 p m.
Watehung Mills at LimhTi, X p m
July 11
Berkeley Heights at Summit, 10:30
July 12
Berkeley Heights at Springfield, 5 45
Scotch Plains at Kcnilworth, 5:45
Wesllleld at Roselle. 5:45
July 13
Ralmay at Wesifield, ̂ 45

- [Roselle at Oratory, 54 S
Kcnilworth at Linden, S p in
July 14
Oratory at Springfield, 5 4S
Summit at Roselle, 5:45
Watchung Hills at Cranford, 5.45 .
Berkeley Heights at West field, 5:45
July 15
Linden at Wesifield, 5.45
Waichung Hills at Summit. 5:45
Railway at Clark, 5:45
Oratory Prep at Union, 8 p.m.
July 16
Union at Roselle. 5:45
Cranlord at Railway, ,5.45

Minor League champs

The Cincinnati Reds captured the Springfield Girls' Softball League's Minor League
championship. Kneeling, from left, are Bridle Inannuzzelli, Kim Rego. Kelli Murray
Jacqueline Gallant and Dana Gallant. Second row, from left, are Jessica Lopes Aliza
Stone, Kendall Bohannon, Rachel Murray, Remy Schneier, Alison Gutkin and Jackie
Loeshel'.e, Coaches-; from left, are Barry Gallant and Charlie Bohannon.

Springfield swimmers solid
in effort vs. Mountainside
Many first-place finishes were accomplished

Junior Legion
All-Star Game
set for Tuesday

The following is the remainder o(
the Union County Junior American
Legion regular-season baseball sched-
ule, beginning with todayS games

The All-Star Game is scheduled for
Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. at Linden's
Memorial Ffeld.
JulyS
Linden at Summit, 5:45
Berkeley H. at Watchung H:, 5:45
Cranlord at Vikings, 5.45
July 9
Union at New Providence, 5:45
Scotch Plains at Springfield, 545
Clark at Roselle. 5:45
July 10
Berkeley H. at Scotch Plains, 10:30
Watchung Hills at New Prov., 10:30
Wcstfield at Union, 8 p.m.
July II
Summit at Wesifield, 10:30
Cranford at Berkeley Heights. 10:30
Roselle at Springfield, 10.30
Clark at Watchung Hills, 10:30
Vikings at Rost-lle Park, 10:30
July 13
All-Star Game at Linden, 5:45
July 14
County Tournament al higher seed. 5
July 15
County Tournament rain date
July 16
County Tournament rain dale
July 17
County Tournament at Linden
July \H
County Tournament at Linden
July 19
County Final at Linden

Governor's Bowl
is Saturday
at West Point

The 7lfi annual Governor's Bowl
All-Star Football Game is set to kick
off Saturday at I p.m. at West Point's
Michie Stadium.

New Jersey leads New York 5-1 in
the series and won last year by a~16-14
score at Rutgers.

This is the second game of thc
serics that will be played at West
Point. The first one resulted in a 4tf-7
New Jersey win in 2000, which is the
most lopsided score in the scries.

New York's only win was a 26-8
triumph at Rutgers in 2001.

Union County athletes onlhe New
Jersey roster include wide receiver
Keith Taylor of Elizabeth (6-4, 180),
standout placekicker Bryan Gianncc-
chini (5-11, 180) of Cranford and
Plainfield defensive end Dan Davis
(6-2; 250).

Snapple Bowl
is Thursday
at East Brunswick

The 1 lth annual Snapple Bowl All-
Star hootball Game, featuring Union
County \s . Middlesex County, is set to
be played Thursday at 7 p.m. at East
Brunswick High School.

The game is being played there for
a second straight year for the first
time. The series is tied, at 5-5. with the
road team winning most of the games".

Union County won last year's
game by a score of 13-0 at East
Brunswick.

The Springfield Pool swimming team began its North
Jersey Summer Swim League season with a meet against
Mountainside in late June.

Although Springfield was edged by Mountainside by a
score ot 221-214, the squad turned in several outstanding
performances, including many first-place finishes.

Springfield was scheduled to compete at North Caldwell
on June 2" and host Madison last Thursday.

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed
against Mountainside:

In the individual medley, Jake Kozlenko was second in
the boys' 12-and-under, while Caesar Santana wai first in
the 13-and-over. Carolyn Maul was second in the girls' 13-
and-over and Anni Demberger third.

In the freestyle, Jason Hoehn was first in (he boys' 8-
and-under, while Chris Boyle was third. Jane Ricciardi Was
first in the girls', with Allison Domeo third.

JonJon Gonzalez was first in the boys' 9-10, while Shan-
non Boyle was third in the girls'

Jake Kozlenko was first in the boys' 11-12, while Diane
Kapengut was first in the girls" and Jackie iion/ale/ third

Andrew Kocur was third in the boys' M-14, with Kim
Baldwin first and Jennifer Senlfr ihird in the girls'

Louis Puopolo was first in the boys' 15-18 and Steven
Stockl second Annie Demberger was first in the girls',
Joanna Galante second and Lindsey Politi third.

In the backstroke, Declen Kelly was first in the boys' 8-
and-uiubr and Tavis Boyle third. Jane Ricciardi was first in
the girls'.

Matthew l.eibowit/. was second in the boys' 4-10, while
Brooke Lantier was third in the girls.

Kevin Ricciardi was third in the boys' 11-12, with Clare
Demberger first and Anelle Fishkin second in the"girls\

Kalli Turcott was second and Jennifer Scale third in the
girls' 13-14.

Louis Puopolo was first and Nick Paohno second in the
boys' 15-18, while Carolyn Maul was first and Catherine
Andrasko second in the girls'.

In t!ie breaslslrqke. Connor McTeman was second and
Jason Hoehn third in the boys' 8-and-under, while Asha
Kapengut was second in the girls'.

Conor Kelly was thud in the boys' 9-10 and Maya Mis-
am third in the girls'.

Kevin Rjecardi was first .in the boys' 11-12 and'Alex
Sturm third..Dina Kapcngut was first and Jackie Gonzalez
third for the girls'

Tom Gorgia was second in the boys' .13-14, while Julie
Palermo was first and Kalli Turcoll was third. -

Louis Puopolo was first and Nick Paoltno second for the
15-18 boys',while Carolyn Maul was first for the girls*.

In the butterfly. Doclair Kelly was first for the 8-and-
under boys', while Asha Kapengut was third for the girls'.
- JonJon Gonzalez was first for the °-10 boys' and Brooke
Lantier second for the girls'.

Alex Sturm was first for the 11-12 boys', while Clare
Demberger was first and Ariella Fishkin third for the girls'.

Kim Baldwin was third for the 13-14 girls'.
Steven Stockl was first and Caesar Santana second for

the 15-18 boys', while Anni Demberger was first, Joanna
Galante second and Cat Andrasko third for the girls'.

In the medley relay, Springfield's 12-and-under (earn of
J. Kocur, C Kelly, D. Perez and A Sturm placed second.
The girls' foursome of B. Lantier, D. Kapengut; C. Dem-
berger and S. Boyle also finished second.

The 13-and-over team of K. Baldwin, J. Palermo, S.
Stockl and C Santana did well to place first among its field.

In the co-ed freestyle relay, Springfield's 12-and-under
team of D. Kelly, A. Kapengut. J. Hoehn and-J. Ricciardi
placed firM, while C. McTeman, A. Domeo, N. Paolino and
A. Kocur were third.

In H-and-over competition, J. Cottage, A, Stock!, N.
Paolino and A. Kocur were second.

In the freestyle relay, Springfield's 12-and-undcr boys'
team of J. Kozlenko, K. Ricciardi, J. Gonzalez and M. Lei-
bow n/ placed first. In the girls' competition, A. Fishkin, J.
Gonzalez. K Murray and M. Nisani finished third.

Stephen Suarez posts his
2nd golf title this summer

hoots a 77 to best competition at Cranburys
Stephen Suarez of Springfield posted his second title of

the young New Jersey Golf Competition tour by shooting a
round of 77 o-'cr the rock-hard and very fast Cranbury Golf
Course last Thursday to v,m the boys' 14-15 year-old divi-
sion.

Suare/, 15, will enter his junior year at Oratory Prep in
Summit this fall, lie carded a double-bogey on the first
hole, but played solidly afterwards to shade Thomas Hutton
of Ridgewood by three shots

Mountain Lakes' Chris Piumelh, who won the NJJGC's
previous tour event in Annandale, grabbed third place on a
match of cards over Logan Cecchine of Hillsborough and
Jordan Carpenter of Staten Island, N.Y

Hutton shot an 80 and Piumelli and Cecchine 82s.
Suarez also won the season's opening event at Eagle

Oaks in Farrmngdale,
India's Rahul Bakshi was also a second-time winner,

capturing the boys' 12-13 age group with a 75. Hamilton's
Jake Murphy was runner-up, just five shots behind Bakshi,
while Keith Markowit/ of Morganvillc finished third v uh
an S1.

hnc Timm, 17. wâ , ]Ust one-over-par for the back nine
as the soon-to-be Bordentown High senior posted a come-
irom-bchind victory in the hoys' 16-17 year-old division
with a round of 76. His score was three strokes better than
Bridgewater's Andrew Silver and Craig Tully of Mountain
Lakes

Silver claimed second place on a match of cards. Tully
was the mnner-up in this division at the Annandale event.

Kevin L-V of Monroe Township turned the tables on
Austin Zurlo of Bcrnurdv.ilk in the boys' 9-11 year-old
group Zurlo beat Lee by one stroke in the Annandale event,
but Lee shot a 39 o\er nine holes to edge Zurlo by two
strokes at Cranbury.

Playing the back nine. Lee picked up two strokes on the
360->ard, par-4 17th hole to increase his lead to three shots
Michael DeGennaro of Colts Neck was third with a 47

1 he ne\i NJJGC event was scheduled to be contested
Tuesda.N at Latourvtte Golf Course on Stalcn island. Th]s
was a "-hole cen t for players ages 9-11

More information about tlie NJJGC or to register for
membership and individual tournaments may be obtained
by visiting the website: www.njjgc.com."

Those interested may also write Chuck DiLco of the
NJJGC at: P.O. Box 617, Englishtown. N.J. 07726 or call
732-683-9042.

Diamondbacks baseball team
does well to reach finals

The Diamondbacks, coached by Bob Butler and Jeff
Neubauer, did well to finish second in the Springfield
Junior Baseball League's 5th and 6(h grade division play-
offs. '

The Diamondbacks were edged by the A's by scores of
18-17 and 12-11 to fall two games to none in a bcsl-of-thrce
championship series.

While the A's finished second in the regular season
standings with a 10-3-1 mark, it was the Diamondbacks
who finished first with an even more impressive 13-1-1
mark.

The Diamondbacks bested the Marlins in two games to
reach the finals against the A's.

Trailing 16-5 in Game One of the championship series,
the Diamondbacks rallied ferociously to take a 17-16
advantage before falling in the sixth inning.

In Game Two. they also fell behind early by a 10-3
score, before rallying to tie the game.

Matt Neubauer threw three well-pitched innings and
Chris Butler bbsted a 225-foot home run over the fence in

.center field.

Soccer Club of Springfield
fall registration is Wednesday

The Soccer Club of Springfield will be holding registra-
tion for all of its fal1 recreational and (ravel teams next
week.

Registration will take place Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. ef
the Springfield YMCA. second floor.
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Summit, GL open home 9/11
By JR Parachini.

Sports Editor
There are several Union vs. Middlesex non-conference clashes, teams in dif-

ferent sections and plenty of hope.
Welcome to Union County football for 2004.
The high school football season commence-, aronnd the state for most schools

on Friday, Sept, 10, which is Week Zero.
As many as 13 of the 16 football pla ing schools in Union County open that

weekend Roselle, Rahway and New I'.,evidence open the following weekend
and will play eight straight weekends to the slate playoff cutoff date.

Of the other 13 schools, 11 will have one week off during the first nine week-
ends of the season. Governor LivingJton wi'l play the first eight weekends and
have the playoff cutoff date weekend of Nov. 5-6 off..Summit will play the first
nine weekends, with a game on the playoff cutoff date weekend that won't count
towards the playoffs

Union vs. Middlesex county matchups include Old Bridge at Wcbtfidd,
Johnson at. Spotswood, Roselle Park at Metuchen, Brearlcy at Iselin Kennedy,
Highland Park at Roselle Park, Roselle Park at Middlesex, Hillside at
Spotswood, New Brunswick at Roselle and New Prov. at Highland Park.

Cranford and Governor Livingston moved from North 2, Group 2 to Central
Jersey, Group 2, while Westfield moved back up to North 2, Group 4.

NOTES: Elizabeth opens with three.consecutive home games after not play-
ing a home game until late in the season last year after having home dates
against Kearny and then Newark East Side resulting in forfeit victories.

Rahway lias five home dates, all in a row in the month of October on five
consecutive Saturday afternoons. :

Brearley is playing a Sussex County opponent in Wallkill Valley, while Rah-
wuy is playing a Bergen County foe in Dwight Englcwood.

Johnson has non-conference games scheduled against a Passaic County
opponent in DcPaul and a Morris County fpe in Pcquannock.

Summit is the only county school that is not scheduled to play on Thanks-
giving.

The state playoffs commence the weekend of Nov. 12-14, with consolation
games also scheduled for that weekend. The playoffs will continue the weekend
of Nov. 19-21, with the semifinals. The finals are the weekend of Dec. 3-5.

Here's the schedules of the 16 Union County football playing schools:

Li*.
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Union Farmers
Sept. 11 at Irvington, 1 p.m.
Sept. 17 at Shabazz, 7 p.m.
Sept. 24 East-Side, 3 p.m.
Oct. 8 at Elizabeth, 7
Oct. 16 at Plainfield, 1
Oct, 23 at Westfield, 1
Oct. 29 Bridgcwatcr-Raritan, 7
Nov. 5 Scotch Plains, 7
Nov. 25 Linden, 10:30 a.m.
•
Roselle Park Panthers
Sept. 11 at Metuchen, 1 p.m.
Sept. • 17 Bound Brook, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 24 at Manvillc, 7 p.m:
Oct. 1 New Providence, 7:30
Oct. 8 Highland Park, 7:30
Oct. 16 Newark Central, 7:30
Oct. 29 Brearlcy, 7;30
Nov. 5 nt Middlesex, 7
Nov. 25 RosePe, 10:30 a.m.
•
Brearlcy Bears
Sept. II at Isclin Kennedy, I p.m.
Sept. 17 Johnson, 7 p.m.
Sept. 26 at New Providence, 2 p.m.
Oct. I Wallkill Valley, 7
Oct. 8 Bound Brook, 7
Oct. 15 at Manville, 7
Oct. ,29 at RoselJe Park, 7: 30 p.m.
Nov. 5 Newark Central, 7
Nov. 25 at Hillside, 10:30 a.m.
•
Governor Livingston Highlanders
Sept. 11 Newark Central, 1 p.m.
Sept. 18 at Caldwell, 1 p.m.
Sept. 23 at Delaware Valley, 7 p.m.
Oct. 2 Hillside, I
Oct. 9 at North Plainfield, 2 p.m.
Oct. 16 at Rahway, 1
Oct. 23 Johnson,1
Oct. 30 Roselle, I
Nov. 25 at New Providence, 11 a.m.
•
Summit Hilltoppers
Sept. 11 Morris Hills, 1:30 p.rx,
Sept. 17 at Wcequahic, 7 p.m.
Sept. 24 at West Essex, 1:30
Oct. 2 Dover. 1:30
Oct. 8 at Parsippany Hills, 7
Oct. 16 Chatham, 1:30
Oct. 23 at Mendham. 1:30
Pet. 30 Hanover Park, 1:30
Nov. 7 at Parsippany, 7

Elizabeth Minutemen
Sept. 10 Shabazz, 7 p.m.
Sept. 18 Irvington, 1 p.m.
SepL 24 Plainfield, 7
Oct. 2 at Linden, 1
Oct. 8 Union, 7
Oct. 15 at East Side, 7
Oct. 30 at Wcsj Orange, 1
Nov. 6 at Westfield, 2 p.m.
Nov. 25 at Scotch Plains, 10:30 a.m.
*
Hillside Comets
Sept. 10 at Cranford, 7 p.m.
Sept. 25 Rahway, 1 p.m
Oct. 2 at Gov. Livingston, 1
Oct. 9 Roselle, 2 p.m.
Oct. 16 at Johnson, 1
Oct. 22 at Delaware Valley, 7
Oct. 30 North Plainfield, 1
Nov. 6 at Spolswood, 2
Nov. 25 Brearley," 10:30 a.m.

Linden Tigers
Sept. 11 Plainfield, 1 p.m.
Sept. 18 Cranford, 1
Oct. 2 Elizabeth, I
Oct. 9 at Westfield, 2 p.m.
Oct. 16 at Shabazz, 1
Oct. 23 Irvington, 1
Oct. 30 at Scotch Plains. \
Nov. 6 East Side, 2 p.m.
Nov. 25 at Union, 10:30 a.m.

Rahway Indians
Sept. 18 at New Providence, 1 p.m.
Sept. 25 at Hillside, I
Oct. 2 Miilburn, 1
Oct. 9 Dwight Englewood, 2:30 p.m.
Oct. 16 Gov. Livingston, 1
Oct. 23 Roselle, 1
Oct. 30 Newark Central, 1
Nov. 5 at North Plainfield, 7 p.m.
Nov. 25 at Johnson, 10:30 a.m.
•
Roselle Rams
Sept. 1.8 North Plainfield, 1 p.m.
Sept. 25 at Newark Central, I
Oct. 2 Johnson, 1
Oct. 9 at Hillside, I
Oct. 16 Kearny, !
Oct. 23 at Rahway, 1
Oct. 30 at Gov. Livingston, 1
Nov. 6 New Brunswick, 2 p.m.
Ncv. 25 at R. Park, 10:30 a.m.
•

Cranford Cougars
Sept. 10 Hillside, 7 p.m.
Sept. 18 at Linden, 1 p.m.
Sept. 24 Shabazz. 3 p.m.
Oct. 2 at Scotch Plains, 1
Oct. 15 Westfield, 7
Oct. 22 at East Side, 7
Oct. 29 Plainfield, 7 •
Nov. 6 at Irvington, 2 p.m.
Nov. 25 Kearny, 10:30 a.m.
*
Johnson Crusaders
Sept. 11 at Spotswood, 1 p.m.
Sept. 17 at Brearley, 7 p.m.
Sept; 26 North Plainfield, 1
Oct. 2 at Roselle, I
Oct. 9DePauLl
Oct. 16 Hillside, I
Oct. 23 at Gov. Livingston, 1
Nov. 6 Pequannock, J
Nov. 25 Rahway, 10:30 a.m.

New Providence Pioneers
Sept. 18 Rahway, fp.m.
Sept. 26 Brearlcy, 2 p.m.
Oct. 1 at Roselle Park, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 8 at Newark Central, 7
Oct. 16 Bound Brook, I
Oct. 23 Manvillc. I
Oct. 30 al Butler, I
Nov. 6 at Highland Park, 2
toov. 25 Gov. Livingston, 11 am.

Scotch Plains Raiders
Sept. 10 at East Sjde, 7 p.m.
Sept. 18 at Westfield, I p.m.
Sept. 24 at Irvington, 3 p.m.
Oct. 2 Cranford, 1
Oct. 8 at Shabazz, 7
Oct. 16 Passaic Valley, 2 p;m,
Oct. 30 Linden, 1
Nov. 5 at Union, 7
Nov. 25 Elizabeth, 10:30 a.m.

Plainfield Cardinals
Sept. 11 at Linden, 1 p.m.
Sept. 18 Newark East Side, 1
Sept. 24 at Elizabeth, 7 p.m.
Oct. 2 Irvington, 1
Oct. 16 Union, 1
Oct. 23 Shabazz, 1
Oct. 29 at Cranford, 7
Nov. 5 at Bridgcwater-Raritan, 7
Nov. 25 Westfield, 11 a.m.

Westfield Blue Devils
Sept. II Old Bridge. I p.m.
Sept. 18 Scotch Plains, 1
Oct. 1 at Shabazz, 7 p.m.
Oct. 9 Linden, 2 p.m.
Oct. 15 at Cranford, 7
OcL 23 Union, 1
Oct. 30 at Irvington, I
Nov. 6 Elizabeth, 2 p.m.
Nov. 25 at Plainfield, 11 a.m.

Fanners' Mart<et opens
This summer's Springfield

Farmer's Market will begin Monday
at Jonathan D-iytcn High Sclyjol park-
ing lot.

Open from noon to 6 p.m. every
Monday this summer, stands will fea-
ture fresh produce, fresh cut flowers
end baked goods, among other treats.

The popular weekly sale of fresh
goods is a yearly summertime event

attracts residents from Springfield
and the surrounding communities.

For information, call Town Hall at
973-912-2201.

Summer camps build
skills, nature knowledge

Children entenng fifth and sixth
grades can participate in weeklong
half- or "full-day camp at Trailside

-Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

"Backwoods Lore" teaches student
survival skills, shelter building, fire
Starting and more,

"Hooray for Herptilcs" takes an in-
depih look at the fascinating world of
reptiles and amphibians.

"Catch of the Day" explores the
history of fishing and includes a van

trip to Pequest Hatcher,' Call l>0K-
7SvJ-i670 lor camp ires, date* and
times.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation.

Nighttime munchies
bring out local wildlife

Ripe mulberries are often an irre-
sistible heat for many wildlife species.
At Trailside Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mouniain-
side, join a park naturalist from 7 to 8
p.m. Aug. 10 to search for red and
white mulberries and see which mam-
mals and birds are attracted to this
treat.

Children ages 6 and older are wel-
come when accompanied by an adult
for this pre-registered program. Call
908~78l>-3670 ahead for space avail-
ability.

Free Summer Arts Fes-
tival at Echo Lake

The 2Q04 Union County Summer
Arts Festival comes back to Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside with free
concerts Wednesday evenings at 7:30
p.m.

Bring your blanket or lawn ch;r?r
and picn;c basket for an evening '<(
music beneath the stars The refresh-
ment stand and restroorris are both

• open. The concerts are held near the
Mill Lane sc^!. on of" the park

On Wednesday, Mustang Sally per-
forms; July 14 - De Sol; July 21 - The
Brass Tacks Big Band Orchestra; July
28— Verdict; Aug. 4 The Sensation-
al Soul Cruisers; Ai;.'. 11 - The Ed
Palermo Uig L..ids with Rob
Paparozzi; Aug. !.-> - Jo Bonanno &
the Godsons of Soul and Aug, 25 -
The Party Dolls.

For rain site information on days of
inclement weather, call the Parks &
Recreation hotline at 908-352-8410
after 3 p.m. on the day of the concert.

Courses show how to
preserve your photos

Learn how to preserve your photos
and stories for generations to come by
enrolling in a scrapbooking class.

flic one-night class will meet in. the
Borough Hall Community Room in
Mountainside from 7:30 to 10:30 pro.
The registration fee is S12 per person
of S14/non-residcnts.

Classes will meet tonight, Aug. 12.
and Sept. 14, same time and fees.

RECREATION
Tennis, Anyone?

Dig out the tennis racket and sign
Up for a session of lessons. Classes for
both adults and children will meet at
the Echobrook courts in Mountainside
Monday through Friday mornings.
Limited space is available-.

Classes are for beginners, little
beginners, advanced beginners and
intermediates. The fee is $48 /session.
Adult classes are $59/session.

Session II runs Monday - July 23,
Session III: July 26 - Aug. 6.

Registrations are currently being
accepted at the Mountainside Recre-
ation Office, at 908-232-9915.

With the youth travel team, inter-
mediate and advanced players have an
Opportunity to play matches against
other towns this summer. The team is
for players ages 10-16, and will prac-
tice and play home matches at the
Borough Hall courts. Call the Recre-
ation Office for details practice dates,
etc.For reserved time, weekly sign-up
sheets arc posted at the Borough Hall
courts every Monday morning. Partic-
ipants may reserve 1 hour/day for sin-
gles and 2 hours/day for doubles.

2004 tennis badges are required for
all players.

The cost is $15/adult, $10 for teens
and senior citizens, and $30 for non-
residents.

Children younger than age 13 are
free. Badges may be purchased at the
Recreation Office, at 908-232-0015.

Sportwall, the tennis backboard al
the Borough Hall courts, is a comput-
er game designed to make participants
sweat.

Sportwall's on-board computer
electronics mastermind a system of
speed sensors, target lights, and elec-
tronic Scoreboard. The wall, with its
15 to 240 second games and drills,
gives instant feedback in the form of
score, performance comparisons, and
time clocks. Tennis players may sign
out the key and remote controller for
play— a 2004 tennis badge and secu-
rity deposit (car keys) arc required.

For information call the Recreation
Office at 908-232-0015.

Discounts for
area attractions

Save money on tickets to several
popular theme parks this summer. Pur-
chase discount tickets at the Moun-
tainside Recreation Office at substan-
tial savings. Payment must be made by
check or money order only, and shouid
be payable to NJRPA.

Attractions include: Hershey Park,
gate price $37.95 ages 9-54; $21.95
ages 3-8. Discount price $28, ages 9-
54; $20 ages 3-8.

Great Adventure, gate price
$45.99, theme park; $29.99 Water-
parfc-adult only. Discount price $29.00
theme park, $26.00 Waterpark - adult
only.

Domey Park, gate price $35.75,
adult; $16.00 jr./sr. Discount price
S26.00 adult; $14.00 hr./sr.

Waterworld at Mountain Creek,
gate price $27.99, children' $17.99.
Discount price, $18.00 adult, children
not available.

Sesame Place, gate price $42.07;
discount price $33.

Call the Recreation Office, at 908-
232-0015 for information.

Multi-sport camp set
for week of Aug. 30

Experience more than 15 sports in
one week. A multi-sport camp for chil-
dren from ages 7 to 14 will be held in
Mountainside from Aug. 30 to Sept. 3
at the Borough Hall field. The camp is
operated by the US Sports Institute.

A variety of sports from badminton
to volleyball will be played. Cricket,
flag football, lacrosse, and pillo polo
arc on the schedule as well as baseball,
basketball, field hockey, soccer, soft-
ball and tennis.

Registration may be done only at
www.USspo rtslnstitute.com

Exercise room
helps seniors stay fit

The Senior Fitness Room at Bor-
ough Hall is air-conditioned and offers
opportunities Tor senior to stay fit
while staying cool this summer. Free
Senior Fitness Room orientation tours
are scheduled for Tuesday and Aug. 17

longtime volunteer

On June 6, the Springfield Girl Scouts honored the leadership of Agnes Andrews. She
has touched the lives of many Springfield residents and lias been involved in scouting
for more than 50 years. A celebration was conducted in her honor at her home and many
familiar faces came to see her that day. Displaying the Girl Scout insignia, which was
donated to Springfield Girl Scouts by Andrews, are from left, Scout leaders Donna Seale,
Fran Corcione and Andrews.

OBITUARIES
Rose Alberti

Rose Alberli, 87, of Mountainside
'died-June 29 in the Glenside Care
Center, New Providence.

Born in Irvington, Mrs. Alberti
lived in Newark before moving to
Mountainside 51 years ago.

Surviving are three brothers,
Anthony, Romolo and Albert, and two
sisters, Theresa Lukens and Gloria
Bunncll.

George Gomes
George Gomes, 76, of Surprise,

Ariz., formerly of Springfield, died
June 22 in the Golden Autumn Care

Home, Surprise. Born in New York
City, Mr, Gomes lived in Springfield
before moving to Surprise in 1986.
He was an administrator for Youth
Services in New York City for many
years before retiring. Mr. Gomes
served in the Army during World War
II.

Surviving are his wife, Barbara;
three daughters, Cynthia Coe and Lisa
and Candice Gomes; three sons,
George Jr., Gregory and Christian, and
a grandchild.

Sylvia Summers
Sylvia Summers, 90, of Spring-

field, formerly of Union, died June 30
in St. Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston.

Bom in Bayonne, Mrs. Summers
lived in Springfield, Mass., Provi-
dence, R.I.,.and Union before moving
to Springfield 20 years ago. She was a
purchasing agent with A.P.W. in New
York City .br 10 years before retiring.
Mrs. Sum.ncrs Was a member of the
National Council of Jewish Women
and the Organization of Rehabilitation
Through Training. Surviving are a
daughter, Barbara Pollack; a son,
James; four grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

NEWS CLIPS
Funds raised
benefit historic home

The Mountainside Historic Preser-
vation Committee is raising money
through the installation of a commem-
orative walkway at the Hetfield House
in order to update the written history
of Mountainside.

Available for $100, your brick will
include two to three lines.

For more information, call 908-
232-2400, ext. 590; The next rededica-
tion is scheduled for October. The
deadline is mid-August.

Senior van offers
transportation services

The Mountainside senior van pro-
vides transportation on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for borough seniors ages 60
and older for trips to doctors, dentists,
shopping, hair-dresser, etc.

The van goes to Summit on Tues-
days between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., and
Westfield on Thursday between 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

To make a reservation, call 908-
232-2400, ext. 5. Monday through Fri-
day mornings.

Troop collects,
retires old flags

As an ongoing community service.
Troop 177 of Mountainside has been
collecting and retiring United States
Flags. Following the US Cqde title 36,
chapter 10, the retired flags were
"destroyed in a dignified way, prefer-
ably by burning," To date, 315 flags
have been retired with dignity by
Troop 177. If you have any tattered or
torn U.S. Flags, place them in the bin
at the entrance to Mountainside Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

1 tiffin IH 'nri Riihs
fill |iif(ln(IH|l('

MEIO
CONTRACTORS, INC.

908-245-5280

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
* Humidifiers • Zone Valves

• CraJatprs • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

ELECTRICIAN

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind ofworis that pays to:

Provide Companionship _
- Do Light Houmworti

• Go Shopping • Prepare meal*
• Run Errand* • Enjoy Conversation and
Fun. PfT day. evening ondtor weekend

hours aiding seniora in their homei.
$7.50/hr, Sao/day.

DriverX Lkamjo & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
•Commercial
* Industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO

&SON
Corv-ylzU

•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
-Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree ftoroovaJ

FULLY PNSUREP & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES*

DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONfFS
SECRETARYS, ETC.

CALL BILL:
975-586-4804

MOVING
All Types of Moving A

Mauling
Problem Solving Our Specialty

Gall Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24HRS. 973-680-2376

UC.PM00576

FLOORS

KEAN
FLOORING

'BMIDMII-
Sptcitilamf in HanhmuttFlot>n\
Scraping • Ftopalr • Staining

• Installations • Sanding
• Roflrvlshlng

DUST FREE |
SANDING!

For Estimate
201-955-1073 \

www.keanflooring.com
PAINTING

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURE!

FREE
ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CHIMNEY SERVICE
ICUMR NMMHM. CHMMEY JWEEP 0MU>

973-672-4109
24 Hour Emergaocy Swrrfce Mo.

10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK
CHIMNUY RLLININO SPECIALIST

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS^
GUTTER CLEANING
SV INSTALLATIONS

800-542-0267
$35-$75

Average House
NEXT DAY SERVICE

. I N MOST CASES ,
\Fully Insured - 7 Daya/

HANDYMAN
.Dries' Your House

Residential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT
"Tht Painting Professionals"

intcrior/Extwior '
fsJnttflg A Stain

beck Scaling A Staining
Complete Powtmaihing Services
Free E*tknst» • Fully Insured

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAINTING

Face-Lift?
Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908-241-3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST
Interior/Exterior

Frt Emtiimml** FmUj

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
973-467-3430

ROOFING
CARLSON BROTHERS

ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500"
BH.EVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2f00

JIOOOFFWITHAD

908-272-1266
Price Includes

-RsmorWpf ' -IraWI k» iJiwkJ
otdthingtoi -Fottpspor

•Ootnup oxnpMa

WED OF THE CLUTTER'!
Point it out, we'" hau! it

away, and it ' i yono!
Cellars, Garages. Yds,

Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
90S-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

$25,00 off with this ad -

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENE BRADY
Interiors - Renovations

Historic Restorations

Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

TILEG

HOME REPAIRS
VILLAGE HOME

REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs

Painting - Wallpaper • Sheet Rock

Drain Cleaning

(her IS Years Experience
"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured

201-306-1204

ROUTING

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extension*
Raturfadng
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
Vorsa - Lok
RaUroad H M

Brick Paw Walk* * Patio

973-218-1991

KITCHEN

tntt
COIZIAN
Counter Top With Every
New or Refaced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Call for Details
908-464-0475

TREE SERVICES

(the stuff botwtxtn tiles)
No need 10 spend ihoUiinds of dollars On new tile when you ciin-

RxfTtnrt - Remove old grmii and replace Wilh new
Sleun dean - 300 decrees of Mcam cleans, dc-odoirc»,

kills bacteru and remove* mildew
Stain and »eal - Change the color of your grout without removing il.

Choose from pur *election of colors or your own.
Clean with a damp mop! !t'a amazing)

Vub iDrrouodi and thower ttalli rtpainxl,
looMk or hrokoa tilea teaet ot replaced

Call for a free estimate

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY B U S I N E S S
PRUmttaAROMOVALS
CRANE S. BUCKET SERVICES
STUMP0RINDIH0
ajar INSURED
FREEW00DCMIPS

«*x|K»rt 973-686-8074
SPACE AVAILABLE

WANT TO MAKE MONEY?
ADVERTISE HERE!!

Call Helene • 800-564-8911 • Extension 316
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AT Yfi-fll
Reading program kicks
off in Mountainside

I !i^ i i i . ' i u i K ' i I C J I I I I K ; p t i i r i a m a t

\ \ i i i i ' . i i i i s i . l c P u b l i c 1 i b r . i r \ , ( i > n s t i -

t i . t i i u i i - ' l . l / . i . r . u n d e r u . i \ t o r c h i l d i e n

n , i .1 ; .H!-. -S k u i t k i ' v f . i r t e i i a n d up w i t h t h e

• . u : n i i K T - l i i i H ; i h c m e ' H i M f i ^ i ' t N c ^

hails- Read1"
I at-H child m kindet^.irtLTi iliiouj.;!)

ci-i'tid v't.tde Li ' inpictcs .1 read ing log

and lisii the \\t\i\ •• ho i r .lie is rc.idmi.'

iiiroiK'hi''.it JuK .ttul August I-ai:li

i"htl'i "I I'MCICS llirt'f and u p compl i ' tos

,1 u u J ' i U 1 K.i.r <-ali_ulating hoft uidiiv

UIIIUIIL'S he or - h e has read

1\LI/L> .no av.arded each time a jur-

uup.ini rtvouls his in her mloimalion,
Aiih the uile thai each p.nticip;\nl may
,i!il\ ri'Lonl mloimation once a day.
\iiin)U-> pn/cs .lie JV^iirded as each
parliLipanl pmgte.sscs throughout July
md \ULHist I ho summer reading pro-
gram onicludes Aug 12 with an
"awards ptLNcnlalum lot the partici-
pants at I I a m , followed by a sum-
mer [L'.iilmL' parly lor all participants
,tt 11 ~U> a m , open to the public.

1 he parly teaUircb a Oiie-Man Side
Show by David Smith, complete with
comedy and lugyhng acts

Bedtime Stories
On Tuesday evenings throughout

July, the Mountainside 1 ree Public

1 ibraiy ° " Const i tut ion Pla /a will

oiler Bedtime Slone:i at 7 p i n lot

children ages 2-5

l o r in fo rmat ion , " call 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 -

01 1 ^

Stotytime and Crafts
At the Mountainside 1-iee Public

Library on ("onsntution Pla/a, Story-
iimi.' and (.'rails, featuring the summer
theme. "Discover New Trails Read!"
will continue evciy Ihutsdav Irom 2
lo 2.-45 p m llmiU^h Aug 5 tor chil-
dren in guides 1- A

livery other week, thete v*.ill be
special guests, including cartooning
with Ted Riddle today, a yo-yo work-
shop wiili Tim Redmond on July 22
and a program by Homeless Animal
1 tk'line. whu will give toys lor shelter
•animals on Aug 5.

Sing-tips are required, l o r informa-
tion, call 90K-233-011 5.

Summer reading
sails into Springfield

Registration lor this year's summer
reading program. "Discover New
Trails," has begun at Springfield I ree
Public Libtary, hd Mountain Ave,
Children through grade five will
receive a variety of fieebies as they
sign up on a firsl-coine, first-serve
basis while supplies last, lhe summer
reading ptogram ends Aug 27.

All ages through kindergarten age
get a stamp for everv five books they
read and a prize. Kids going into
gtade.s one and two gel a stamp tor
every three books read and a pn/e
Kids going into grades three through
five gel a stamp tor every two books
they read and a prize

I:ven young children can partici-
pate in the read-to-me summer reading
program by having a parent read to
them -

Call the Youth Services Depart-
ment at 973-176-4930 for informa-
tion

Archaeologist embanks
on epic adventure

The Springfield Tree Pt.bhc
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its Young Adult Movie Days at 2 p m
on Wednesday.

Archaeologist and university pro-
fessor Indiaga Jones must retrieve lhe
mythic Lost Aik of the Covenant
before it gets into the hands of Adolf
Hitler, who plans on using its power lo
guarantee his global conquest.

The film is 1 hour and 45 minutes
and'rated PQ

Tfie series will continue on
Wedncsdav throughout the summer.

Popcorn will be served.
lor information, call 973-376-

W 0

Film explores couple's'
soul-searching mission

I he Spimgheld Public Libi.uv t><>
Mountain \ \ e , bet:ius its Lunchtunc
Video Series. "1N>\ Olfice Hits," at
noon Tuesday.

1 his is the story of two Americana,
a wjshed-up TV slar in town for a T V
whiskey commercial bhoot, and ihe
(very) young wife of a photographc,
who meet in Tokyo and end up spend-
ing a weekend hanging oui together on
a "soul-searching mission ' fht_* film
is 102 minutes.

The series will continue Tuesdays,
July 27, Aug. 10 and Aug 24.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by ihe New
Jersey State Council of the Arts
Department of State, a partner agency
ol the National I'tidowmeiil for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Aftairs and the friends
of the Springfield I-ree Public Library

Bring a brow n lunch b;sg to ihe pro-
gram Refreshments will be piuvtded.
Tor information, call 473-376-4930.

Activities keep
young patrons cool

The Springfield Public Library, ht>
Mountain Ave , has many cool sum-
mer activities to keep young children
busy in July, including Westward Ho!
Storyline and Craft Drop-ins and Col-
oring.

Children ages 5-8 are welcome lo
attend an afternoon story time keeping
with the theme of this year's summer
reading piogram.

Stones will be about the journeys
and adventures out West, and partici-
pants will make a craft to go will) the
story. I his program vvill be held from
1.10 to 2 p m Monday and July 19.

When children ages 5 anil older
don't have anything to do on a hoi
summer day, they'can come cool off at
the library while coloring with
crayons or making a simple craft proj-
ect. Craft Drop-Ins and Coloring will
be held this Friday and July 23.

The library continues July chil-
dren's programming for babies, tod-
dlers and young children, as follows:

The Mother Goose Group pro-
motes the enjoyment of language
through nursery rhymes simple sto-
ries, songs, and activities for toddlers
ages I'/.- to 3 years old and their parent
or caregiver.

Plan to stay and play afterwaid
The progiam will be held this Monday
and July 26 from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m.
No advance registration

Babies Laplime is designed for the
library's youngest patrons, from birlh
to 18 months old and will be held Fri-
day from II to 11.20 a.m. Babies and
their caregivers are invited to the
library lo socialize with others of their
own age, and to sing, rhyme, listen
and move. Registration is required.

For information or lo register, stop
by the Youth Services Desk or call
973-370 4930, e.\t. 232.

Unlikely partners
meet in award winner

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., begins its
summer international film festival
July 15 with "Man on the Tram" at
noon and 7 p.m.

A retired literature professor and a
career thief, both long past their
prime, strike up a conversation on a
train. Boih npproachmg a rendezvous
with destiny at the same hour on lhe
same day; one is scheduled for a triple
bypass, the Other, a bank robbery.
Each begins to form a fantasy — what
would it be like to be the man across
the seat? While experiencing aspects
of each others' lives over the course of
a few days, they form an unlikely but
solid bond

This character study won numer-
ous awards al festivals in France,
Italy, Florida, Seattle, and Los Ange-
les. Directed by Patrice Lcconte, the
2003 French film is *J0 minutes and
rated R.

The '•ent ' i will w n l i n u c on Ihur- . -

d , i \ s t h rouuho i i ; the s u m m e r wi th

" N o w h e r e 1:1 Af i . i . i " on J u h 22, ' "KIMI

Women Have Curves" on July 29.
"lime ul l-avor" on Aug. 5, "Take
Care of My Cat" orj. Auo. 12 and
"Lady and the Duke" on Aug. 19.

Admission is .fiec for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing

Refreshments will be served. For
information, call 973 .376-4930

Potter film casts
its spell Tuesday

The Springfield free Public-
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.r begins its
Youth Services summer film festival
Adult Movie Days at 10:30 a.m. Tues-
day

With this film, Harry Potter loams
on his 11th birthday that he is the
orphaned son of two powerfu1 wizards
and possesses unique magical powers
of his own,- He is summoned from his
life as an unwanted child to become a
student at Hog warts, a prestigious
English, boarding school for wizards.
There, he discovers the truth about his
parents'mysterious deaths. The film is
150 minutes and rated PG

The'scries.will continue on Tues-
days throughout the summer with the
exception of Aug. 2.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BID

Noiico Is hereby given that sealed bid1,
will bo fpcoiVRd by the Borough Clark of
Ilia Uorough ol Mountainside (or:

"PAVING IMPROVEMENTS ON VARIOUS
STREETS, CONTRACT 2004-4"

"PAVING IMPROVEMENTS ON HILLSIDE
AVENUE/CONTRACT 2004-5"

Plans and Specifications will bo avail-
able on July 8, 2004

Bids will bo oponed and road In public al
the Municipal Ouilding, 1385 Route 22.
Mountainside. NJ. on July 19, 2004 at
11 00 A M . prevailing Mmo

Bids shall bo in accoraanco with plans
and specifications prepared by iho Hor-
ouoh tngmoor Proposal blanks, specifi-
cations and Instructions lo bidders may
bo obtained a| (he office of the Borough
Clerk al Iho Mountainside Municipal
Building. 1385 Roule 22. 1st Floor. Moun-
tainsldo. NJ

Qiddors will be furnished with a copy of
Iho Plans and Specifications by (he Engi-
noor. upon proper noiico and payment of
a chock for Iwenly-flvo dollars ($25.00)
payable lo the Borough of Mountainside
said cost being the reproduction price of
Iho documents and Is nol returnable.

Bids must bo made on Ihe Borough's
lorm of bid and must bo enclosed tn a
sealod onvelopo addressed to the Bor-
ounh Clerk. Uorough of Mountainpido,
1385 Route 22. Mountainside. NJ and
hand dulivoiod or sent via certifiod mall
at the placo and hour named Bids shall
bo endorsed on Iho outside of Iho enve-
lope with Ihe name and address of bidder
and: 'flld Proposal for Paving improve-
ments on Various Slroels Contract 2004-
4" or 'Bid Proposal lor Paving Improvo-
monts on HHIaido Avonue. Contract 2004-
5'

Each proposal must bo accompanied by
a certified chock, cashlor's check or bid
bond equal lo ton percont (10%) of Iho
lull amount ol |ho bid, nol lo exceed
$20,000.00 and mado payable, to Iho Bor-
ough of Mountainside as a Proposal Guar-

-ly •anly
Ui(

requirements
Bidders <iro required to comply with the
tqulro ' . - • - - - - - J

17:27)

of P L , 1 9 7 5 c.127 (NJAC

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
roservBs Iho right to reject any and all
t)i()s and to award Iho contract to any L. I-
dor whoso proposa l , in t h e . Borough's

mont boat s o r o s it i t o r a !
p o p s a , in h e . Bo

(tidgmont. boat sorvos its intoras!
Judith E. Osty, Borough C
U80048 ECL July. 8. 2C)04 :

NOTICE Of-
P R O P O S E D O R D I N A N C E

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Iho fol-
lowing propo,iod ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting o( the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside in the County
Union, Slalo of Now Jersey, held on the
15lh day of June 2004 and thai said ordi-
nance. w<H bo lakan up for lurlhor consid-
eration for final passage al tho meeting of
said Borough Council to be held in The
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey on the 20lh day of
July Z004 al 8:00 PM, or as soon there-
aftor as said matter can bo reached, al
which limo and place all persons who may
be Interested (herein will bo given an
opportunity lo bo hoard concerning Iho
same. .

Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1073-2004

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER V
OF THE BOROUGH CODE, ANIMAL REG-
ULATIONS, TO INCREASE THE VIOLA-
TIONS AND PENALTIES TO NOT LESS
THAN $100 NOR MORE THAN $500 PER
OFFENSE

BE IT ORDAINED, by Iho Mayor and
Council ol the Borough ol Mountainside,
County of Union. Stale of Now Jersey as
follows: :

SECTION 1. Chapter V, Article 5-5. of
iho Borough Code, entitled Violations and
Penalties, shall be deleted and replaced
with Iho following:

Any person'Who violates or falls or refus-
es to comply with this chapter, shall be
sublect lo a penally of nol loss than One
Hundred ($100) dollars nor more than
Five Hundred ($500 ) dollars lor each and
every offense, except that for Iho flrsl
oflenso or failure to socure a license, (he
penalty shall be not less than Fifty ($50.)
dollr--s and not more than Fivo Hundred
($500 ) dollars

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall lake
pffoct upon publication after final passage
as provided by law.
U79707 ECL July 0. 2004 ($21,38)

ADVERTISE

Stephanie Imbornone of Union, center, was picked out of six winners for the Good Citi-
zen Award for Community Involvement by Springfield Columbiette Ladies Auxiliary 5560.
The money will benefit the Stephen Pepi Fund, which was established to help children
who have Muscular Distrophy. From left are Fran Corcione, Columbiette president;
members of Stephanie's family, and. Fran Graziano, chairwoman.

Outof-state trips set
The Mountainside Recreation

Department offers' out-of-state trips,
including ;i seven-day New England
cruise and a trip to Sugar Creek, Ohio
Call 908-232-0015 for .information;

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT^
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that ah applica-
tion has boon mado lo Iho Board ol
Adjublrrionl.uf Iho Township of Springfield
by Antonio Moz^arulla Faclory for a use
variance and silo plan approval to permit
Ihe operation ol a roslaurant logolhor
with 5' sido yard variance and variance
for access aisle lo rear lot parking area
as required by Section 35-23.4(a)S(c) of
tho Springfield Land Uso Ordinance, and
any other varlancos thai may bo nocos-
sary as ovldoncod by Iho application and
plans on file or as may bo modified at the
request of the Board of Adjustment. This
application Is made for promises localed
al 71 Springfield Avonuo. Springfield. Now
Jersey. Lot 4. Block 301. This application
is now Calendar No. 2004-8 on Iho
Clerks calendar, and a public hoarlng has
boon orderod. for 8:00 p.m. on July 20,
2004 In tho Municipal Building. 100 Moun-
tain Avonuo. Sprlngflold. New Jersey, and
when Iho calondar 13 called ŷou may
appoar either in person or by agent or
attorney and present any objections
which you may havo to tho granting of this
application. All papors pertaining to this
application may bo seen in Ihe office of
the Arimlnlslratlve Officer of the Board of
Adjustment of Iho Township of Springfield
located In the Annex Building. 20 N. Trlv-
olt Street, Springfield, New Joreoy.

MAX SHERMAN
Auornoy for Applicant

Antonio Moizarella Faclory
"U79GG4ECL July B, 2004 ($1 5.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TAKE NOTICE that on Iho 20th day of
July, al 8:00 o'clock p tn.. a hearing will
be held before the iprlngfleld Board of
Adjustment at tho Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, Spnngiiold, Now Jersey
on application 02004-10 ragardjng ihe
appeal or application of Etslalhloft
Kravarlolls for a variance or variances or
other relief so as to permit rebuilding of
l/ont yestlbule due to ago and safely, and
the addition of a landing which violates
the (ront yard setback on the premises
located at 10 Marcy Avenue and designat-
ed as Block 109. Lot'7 on Ihe Townsnlp
of Sprlnglleld Tax Map

The application, plans and survey are on
File in the Annex Building, 20 North Trlv-
etl Street and available for Inspection
b<Hwoen the hours of 0.00 A.M. and 3:00
P.M. Monday through Friday (excluding
holidays) Any interested party may
appear at said hearing and participate
therein In accordance with the rules of Ihe
Zoning Board of Adjustment.

Efstathlos Kravarlolls
Applicant

U7g660 ECL July 8. 2004 ($11 63)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
ZONING BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT

TAKE NOTICE that on'tho. 20th day of
July, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., a hearing will
be held before the Springfield Board of
Adjustment at the Municipal Building. 100
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey
on application 02004-9 regarding the
appeal or application of Howard & Donna
Sealo for a variance or variances or other
relief so as to permit to add on a family
room and a mud room on the premises
located at 15 Rose Avenue and designat-
od as Block 1201. Lot 27 on tho Township
of Springfield Tax Map.

The application, plans and survey are on
File In the Annex Building. 20 North Trlv-
etl Street and available for inspection
between the hours of 8.00 A M. and 3.00
P.M. Monday throuph Friday (excluding
holidays). Any Interested party may
appear at said hoarlng and participate
therein in accordance with (he rules ol Ihe
Zoning Board of Adjustment

Donna L. Seale
Applicant

U79662 ECL July 8. 2004 (J10.50)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Eltut* of: JOSEPH RUDOSKI,
Dec«*i*d

Pursuant to the order of Ja.meii S
LaCorte. Surrogate of tho County of
Union, made on Ihe 2ND day o( JULY.
A D 2004. upon Iho application of the
undersigned, as EXECUTOR of the estate
of sold deceased, notice Is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to tho subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased with-
in sU months from the date of said order.

DIANE RAMSBERGER
ATTORNEYS EXECUTOR

MSM°LW
($9.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 2003 AUDIT REPORT OF
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE AS REQUIRED OY N.J.S. *0A,-*..f

COMBINED COMPARATIVE flALAMCE SHEETS - STATUTORY

A S S E T S

C.mhan^ Investments 5
Taxes. Assessments. Lions Jnd
IJtiiily Chnrgei Receivable
Property Acquired fgr Taxes - Assessod Valuo
Accounts Receivable
Fixed Assets
Fixed Capital - Utillly
Deferred Charges to Futuro Tcixjtlon -
General Capital

TOTAL, AijiJFTS I

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable %
Improvement Authorizations
Othor Liabilities and Special Funds
Amortization ol Debt of Fixed Capital
Acquired or Authorized

Ro&erve (or Fixed Assosts
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Fund Balance

DECEMBER
31. 2003

DECEMBER
3 1 . 2QJJ2

8.082 578 70 J 'J.52G.S53 JO
338,951.94

3.875,00
357.973.40

11.806:228.29
661.10.7.06

334
3

246
11,717

C61

S 30.

404 45
875.00
040.24
375 77
107.06

.31

7.320.335 1G
3.699.74 1.47
2,592,152.89

602.342 17
11.816,228 29

•7.054,97

7.932.113 09
3.825.131.36
3.430.395 5J

662.342 17
11.717.375 7/

255.049 It
A.l_4 7.3iJ6.Ji2_

RESERVES
S 3.0.018^4.31- % 3;:',082.380.71

BOROUGH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS AND
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE - CURRFNT FUND

REVF,flUE AND QJHFR INCOME REALIZFD

Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous - From Other Than Local
Properly Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes and
Tax Title Llsns

Collection of Currant Tax Levy

Total Inconn

EXFEfiDJ.IJJ.BJl5.

Budget Expenditures:
Municipal-Purpose!
CountyTnxes
Local School Taxes
Other Expenditures

Total

YEAR 2003

1.830.000.00
2,779,993.35

179,028,99
liL2ZZ.54JL.Qj

YEAR 2002

1.800.000.00

2,927,334.79
228.570.42

4

S 24.J.efi.5Jl3_a5_ $ Z2.9QQ.757.6B

7.290.034.02
5.122.493,73

10.010.991.00

7,271.898.76
4,902,961.03
8.949.733.00

$ 72,558^763 89 S 21,124,b93

Excess In Revenue

Fund Balance. January 1

Less: Utll'zatlpn 3S Anticipated Rovenuo

Fund Balanco, December 31

$ 1.607.800 oa

$ 4,419.931 00

1,778.184:27

% 1,612.130,94

1AMJ1Q.Q.J1D

S _2..fli2i13.0.,.a4.

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE - SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUNC

REVENUE AND OTHER REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Membership Fees
Miscellaneous - From Othor Than

Membership Fees

Jotal locoing

P.O. BOX 203B
WESTF1ELD. NJ 070^1
U79839 ECL July e. 2004

EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures:
Operating
Capital Improvement
Debt Service

Deterred Charges and Statutory Expenditures
Total EnDandljUf s

Excess In Revenue
Fund Balanco:
Balance, January 1
Docroased by;

Utlltxod by Swimming Pool Oporatlnjf Budget
Fund Balance, December 31

RECOMMENDATIONS
That a Current Fund General Ledger be maintained a;: roqulred by Division of~Loc.il

Government Services Technical Accounting Directive No. 85-3.
That all departmental rocalpts be remitted lo the Borough Troasuror on a timely

basts.
That all purchases made utilizing state contracts that are in excess of the bid Hires-

dhotd be authorized by ,muiu:lon of Borough Council.
A Corrective Action Plan, which outllnos actions the Borough of Mountainside will

take to correct the findings listed above, will be prepared In accordance with federal
und stale requirements. A copy of It will be placed on file and made available for pub-
lic Inspection In the Office of the Borough Clerk In the Borough of Mountainside.

The above summary or synopsis was prepnred from ti'ia report of audit of tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside. County of Union, for the calendar year 2003. This report of
audit submitted by Supine. Clooney & Company, Roglsterecd Municipal Accountants
and Certified Public Accountants, Is on file at the Boro.gh Clerk's office and may bo
Inspected by any Interested person.

• Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

U79658 ECL July 8. 200A . (1104.26)
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Attorney Attorneys Chiropractor Piano Tuning & Repair

Law Office of Ronald Aronds, IXC
Wurk Injiirki- DiuMlltv O»!nu - Municipal Cuurt - Criminal Deft tut

Ronald Aronds
Attorney at Law

115 North Union Avenue
Suite 201, Cmnfcrd

908-272-0111
Fax: 908-272-8897

BANKRUPTCY
Professional Service At Reasonable Rates

No Money Down • Frc« Consultation
Payment Plans

Immediate Filing Available
Evening/Weekend Appointments

Stop Harassing Creditors,
Garnishments, Judgments, Foreclosures

Call Stumpf& Ginter, Attorneys A: L»W
908-687-4532

2165 Morris Ave., See 9A • Union, NJ, 07083
www.onIlne-Uw-nrm.com •

Hecht Family flp)
Chiropractic Care W

HEADACHES, NECK PAIN, BACK PAIN
WE'RE YOU'RE ONE STOP SHOP

AND YOU CAN BUY STAMPS
NEXT DOOR TOO

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
;Next To 77M» SprrtgTMkt Post Office)

973-564-5885
Visit us @ WWW HECHTCHIROPRACTIC COM

-

Master Tuner & Technician
20 Years Experience

Aural Piano Tuning ^ ^ ^ H P

Howaid Kupferman
908-903-0964

To Advertise In This Directory Call 1-800-564-8911
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Clearing
the
air

With all the threats to our
security, I never thought my
cousin-Joseph.in Fairfield, Ohio,
and his Midwest neighbors
would be such a danger.

We found out differently last
week when United States Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency
named Union County, along with
12 others in the Garden State, as
having too much smoot to
breathe.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

We have six years to lower
the levels which cause increased
levels of heart failure and asth-
ma.

People who know say much
of the problem, about a third,
comes not from our own making.

Gordon Haas executive direc-
tor of the Greater Elizabeth
Chamber of Commerce, points,
out that the smokestack indus-
tries have long left Union Coun-
ty. He says Pennsylvania and
Ohio are examples of the
exporters of the smoot we
breathe.

"Designation of the areas that
do not meet our health-based
smog standard, combined with
efforts to control pollution from
power plants, diescl energy and
motor vehicles will help us
achieve the goal while allowing
for economic prosperity," said
EPA 'Regional Administrator
Jane Kenny, a member of the
administration under former
New Jersey Gov. Christine Whit-
man.

I doubt you can have both.
Gov, James.McGrccvey was

more on point.
"The EPA has backed away

from using the Clean Air Act to
force the nation's dirtiest power
plants which contribute one third
of New Jersey's air pollution."

McGrecvey. is right. U'$ the
problem we face from being
downwind.

Over the oast 20 years, our
state has instituted a string of
pollution programs to improve
our quality of life.

It turns out that while we
were cleaning our own air, we
were getting the opportunity to
clean the Midwest smoot as well.

The cost factor .starts with the
health problem. It also includes a
dollar factor as well.

With the cost of regular gas at
the Getty station in Clark at
SI.96 per gallon, the National
Petrochemical and Refinery
Association has done what power
groups do, they go to court.

Last week with the county
nonattainment ozone area still
new, the group was filing a law-
suit to postpone the new stan-
dards from taking place.

The group hits home with the
argument that any effort to
reduce emission requirements
would come at the very time we
need to step up domestic produc-
tion of fuel and petrochemicals.

Imagine the impact as we sit
one terrorist attack away from
skyrocketing fuel prices.

Still, environmentalists like
Frank .O'Donncll of the Wash-
ington Clean Air Trust argue the
smog we breathe starts when the
nitrogen oxide sits in the sunlight
and mixes with the organic com-
pounds emitted from auto
exhaust.

The word is that our state is
about to develop new rules to
further control emissions on
diesel engines at the same time
the federal EPA continues to
allow the smoke stacks of the
Midwest to send us their smoot.

It's like neatly cleaning your
house, and having your relatives
come in and mes$ it up. It's time
to clear lhe air.

A resident of Cranford,
Frank Capece is an .attorney.

County committed to first phase, $6 million in renovations
By Anna Krcyman

Stuff Writer
A feasibility study outlines S16

million in renovations to the 75-year-
old Union County Arts Center in
Rahway, although county .''•officials
only have committee so far to the first
phase, about $6'million.

"We are just looking al the whole
study as possibilities but nothing lias
been seriously considered yet," Free-
holder Daniel Sullivan said. "There is
no certain time frame on the addition-
al phases of the project. There have
been no new changes from the start of
this analysis 'til now."

Sullivan indicated that the only
certainty for ihe theatre is the instal-
lation of air conditioning.

Although officials have not yet
determined how to pay for the acqui-
sition and renovations of the arts cen-
ter, one option remains the Open
Space, , Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund.

The fund, a dedicated county tax
that collects nearly $7 million annu-
ally from property taxes, was
approved by voters in 2000.

The freeholder board commis-
sioned a $45,000 feasibility study,
conducted-by NBBJ, an architectural
and planning firm in New York,
which analyzed the future of the arts
center, assessed its immediate needs
and long-term objectives. The study
outlines various goals, entitled
enriching the building, enriching the
community, and enriching the region.

The phases are distinguished not
by number but by size because as
Sullivan stated, "tins is not just a
refurbishing project but a cultural
development."

Union County Manager George
Devanney said the feasibility study is
looked upon as a guide to the upgrad-
ing of the theatre and that the only
suggestions that are guaranteed to be
followed arc the'.."immediate.goals,"
known as phase one.

"We have riot done anything to the
arts center, yet," Sullivan said. "We
arc waiting for the fall season to
begin and end in May and that is
when renovation will start."

In about ?0 pages, the feasibility
study presents numerous improve-
ments to the building on Irving Street
as weil as expanding the theatre to
include the building next door. The
expansion would house a reception
hall, theatre cafe and bar, administra-
tion offices and multipurpose rooms.

Widening the stage depth, con-
structing new dressing rooms,
installing a central air conditioning
system, and expanding lobby space
were suggested as the "immediate
goals" of the project. The study con-
cludes that without the "immediate
goals" the theatre cannot be "fully
operational."

The cost for each phase breaks
down as follows: "enriching the
building,™ $6 million; "enriching the
community," $7 million, and "enrich-
ing the region," S3 million.

"Of course, nothing is certain but
we will not go beyond S6inillion for
the first phase," Sullivan said. "As
for the-second phase and third phase,
$\ million and ^7 million are the high
and low ends of the funding range."

Part of the enriching the commu-
nity phase includes removing the
existing.building al 1591 Irving St.
and acquiring a house on Coach
Street; which will serve as a tempo-
rary place of operation for the art
center's otl.iccs during construction;
creating a winter garden lobby that

-will serve as the connection point
between the theatre and the new
building; constructing a translucent
walkway bridge _ that will wrap
around a|l four sides of the building,
allowing access lo any.of the four
points of the theatre.

Another idea introduced by the
study for the future of the arts center
is the construction of a "black box
theatre" for use by local schools and
universities as well studio space for
artists.

The center's analysis suggests that
if the goals are met that the center will
fulfill the county's mission of being a
"regenerative force for a vibrant
downtown cultural and arts district,"

Sullivan agreed with the study's
conclusion and maintained that
although all of the phases suggested
are not yet approved they may be in
the future and "that will be the way to
go for helping'cur community to grow
and prosper."

Photo By B«rt)anrKokk«ll»

Although a study suggests approximately $16 million in
various improvements to the Union County Arts Center in -
Rahway, county officials have only committed to the first '
phase, about $6 million, once it is acquired.

"We can rent out some of the space
to aspiring actors for rehearsal and
school activities etc.," he said.

The study indicates that renting or
leasing space would generate revenue
for operation and the creation of
multi-use centers "have a successful
history of providing access to cultur-
al, artistic and political activities to all
facets of a community."

Richard Stender, vice president of
the Friends of the Union County Arts

Center, which currently operates the
facility, declined to discuss or answer
any questions regarding the center.

The study also indicates that the
theatre has a "potential to serve as. a
physical and programmatic beacon
for the downtown business district."

The theatre employs a small staff
including a manger, a couple of full-
time employees and a number of vol-
unteers that keep lhe arts center oper-
ating.

R&B by the brook

Valerie Adams performs with the Dimension Band at the
annual Rhythm & Blues by the Brook music festival at
Cedar Brook Park last month. Union County will spon-
sor Wednesday night concerts during the summer at
Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. See the Concerts list-
ing in the Stepping Out calendar on Page B8.

Haulers take aim at new rates
By Anna Kreynuin

Staff Writer
.Local trash haulers, outraged by the Union County Util-

ities Authority's proposed hike in bulky waste pick-up
rates, peppered county and state of.icials as to why Union
County's rates will be among the highest in the state.

The new contract was to go into effect July I after just
one bid was received in December. The UCUA Board of
Commissioners awarded the contract in February.

UCUA Executive Director Joseph, Spatola said there
were three changes made after officials met with the lone
bidder, Waste Management Inc.: the contract was length-
ened from 18 to 36 months; the rate for bulky waste pick'-
up was reduced from a proposed $84.48 per ton to S78 for
the first year, and $80 and $82 in second and third years,
respectively; and the UCUA is responsible for any addi-
tional tax by Pennsylvania.

Waste Management Inc. was the only firm to submit a
bid. although Williams said several companies attended a
pre-bid conference.

The UCUA in June applied to the state to increase its
peak rate from S85.63 per ton to $107.12 per ton after July
I, Spatola said irj a statement he read during the June 30
public hearing.

Spatola said lhe increase is due to many cosls "out of the
control" of the authority, such as Waste Management's
increase from $51 to $78 per ton for disposal, along with an
additional $5 per ton tax by lhe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, where the bulky waste will be transported to land-
fills.

The increase in the peak rate is need to keep the UCUA
"financially, self-liquidating and maintain satisfactory serv*
ice," Spatola said.

The $107 pcr-ton rate includes S16.74 dedicated solely
to paying off the multimillion debt of building the inciner-
ator, nearly $10 for administrative costs of the UCUA, and
$5 for Pennsylvania's environmental tax.

The $85-pcr ton rate "no longer will be justifiable, rea-
sonable because wouldn't be sufficient" for the UCJUA, the
director said,

"We asked a lot but nothing was answered and I don't

understand — why didn't they re-bid," EdComcll, a solid
waste consultant for a group of small, local haulers, said.

Cornell suggested that an economic impact study on the
industry and how the new rates will affect it and small
haulers. "Little guys arc struggling to get along."

Summit Superintendent of Public Works Paul Cascais,
chairman of the county's Solid Waste Advisory Council,
asked for an explanation for the rale increase since Morris
County also has a contract with Waste Management but
only pays $67 per ton.

He asked that the Department of Environmental Protec-
tion review the contract and not approve if hastily.

Cascais said towns' representatives to the SWAC had a
consensus that the huge increases in the first and second
years of the contract are unacceptable and demands justifi-
cation. He claims Moiris County had five bidders for its
contract, the main reason why its rates are so much lower
than Union County.

Many of the small haulers voiced thai Union County is
paying the highest rates for bulky waste in the state.

"What they are doing is arbitrary," ANS Disposal Fabio
Araneo said of the UCUA. "I can't understand how the
DEP approved that? If all the towns paid the same then the
rate would be cheaper."

"We arc going to die as soon as we tell customers that
the rate will be so much higher than it already is," Anthony
Galluzzo of Galluzzo Brolhers in Garwood'said,

The DEP has 60 days to act on what was mentioned at
the public hearing but according to Infantino "not a word
was changed and I am sure nothing will because nobody
cares:"

"My guys...raised a lot of smart questions but nobody
cares about the little guys, it's the conglomerates that are
the hot stuff because they have got the money," Cornell
said. "But, you wait once ihe conglomerates take over the
customers then the prices will really get high and these '
prices will seem like a piece of cake."

Cornell added that the small haulers are in the process of
looking for an attorney to take this matter to court.

Regional Editor Mark Hrywna contributed to this
report.

Highlands bill has environmentalists upset
By Anna Krcyman

StaffWrlter
A legislative bill known as "Smart Growth"

has environmentalists protesting that it's a ploy
for developers to get a green light on building
and put a stop sign on preserving and protecting
areas earmarked under the Highlands bill.

By contrast, officials maintain that the Smart
Growth bill, synonymous to the Fast Track bitty
gives no such power to developers, but instead
provides expeditious review for property queried
by builders,

Additionally, Assemblyman John McKeon,
D-Essex, mentioned another bill he has proposed
to the governor called, unofficially. Smart
Growth Two.

"This third bill would allow growth where
appropriate/; he said. "If passed, it will specifi-
cally exempt the preservation part from the Fast
Track bill and/or Smart Growth bill. This third
bill will pass; 1 have support from the governor."

McKeon also said that the state attorney gen-
eral believes the Highlands bill should take
precedence over the Fast Track bill.

According to McKeon, the Fast Track bill
"does not change the law" but allows developers
to attain a yes or no answer within 45 days.

instead of waiting 60 days or more to find out if
they can use the desired property.

The Highlands bill consists of two types of
land: preservation and planning. The preserva-
tion part is land that contains drinking water used
by 300 municipaliiks within lhe state and for
that reason is designated by lhe government as
land that cannot be polluted.

On the other hnnd, officials designate plan-
ning as land that can be used for various devel-
opments.

Gov. James McGreevey needs to give the
final signature of approval on all bills but the
time fvame is unknown.

"The day after the Highlands bill was passed,
another bill was passed, the Fast Track bill,"
New Jersey Conservation Highlands Project
Manager Wilma Frey said. "The Fast Track bill
expedites development in 30 percent r>f the state.
it is just a rapid granting of permits. We are urg-
ing the governor to.veto the Fast Track bill
because it sets the environment back 30 years,"

She added that this bill "undercuts any munic-
ipality order" because "developers can get most
Department of Environmental Protection permits
in advance" and then go TO the Township with
DEP permits already in hand.

"The Fast Track bill does not change the zon-
ing and'. . planning guidelines of the land, just
provides developers with a quicker answer,"
McKeon said. "It just speeds up the process."

McKeon added that the developer must pay
the township to apply fora permit under the Fast
Track bill.

"Applicants have to put money in the pool for
an expeditious review," McKeon said. "Twenty
million dollars is the overall cost. You have a
right to ask for it but you have to pay for it
because the construction official may be busy but
you have a right to say, for example, 'Here is a
$ 1,000 and go hire people to conduct this process
quicker.'"

McKeon indicated that the applicant does not
have a right to hire the township employee, only
the municipality can do that, but the applicant
has to pay for it.

"It does not at all change environmental law,
just has the state give an answer within a reason-
able time," he added.

"Due-to this bill, the municipality will be in a
difficult position for enforcing the Highlands
bill," Frey said. "This may create a lot of envi-
ronmental damage."

"New Jersey has a finite amount of water,"

President of the New Jersey Sierra Club Dennis
Schjevada said,

"Developing the highlands is a problem
because such things as bulldozing trees and put-
ting pavement causes drinking water to get pol-
luted. It is more expensive to clean polluted
water then not to pollute the water in- the first
place. Oil, pesticides and antifreeze added
together is a toxic brew and wficn it goes into the
reservoir it has to be purified out."

Schjevada added that people having pur-
chased the land that is designated for preserva-
tion can sell the land back to the state, in some
cases for a higher price then it was purchased for.

'"t is a pretty good deal because the land with
preserved value or next to parks are worth mpre
than land surrounded with urbanization," he said.
"Many bought this land for pennies. You can
own the title to the land but you sell the right to
develop it. It is a lax benefit and your money
goes further with this investment."

Schjevada also stated that a person owning a
home on such '.and may sell the development
rights to the state but is still allowed by law to
build things like a pool, a shed and enlarge the
house etc:, "as long as it isn't something that
would pollute the drinking water."
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COUMTY MEWS
Summer camp
programs at Traijside

IraiKkio .Wituu1 A: Sue iuo (VnUr.
4 ^ New rn>MJciuc Ko.nl M.uini.nii-
MIIL-, ott<ji-. ^umnii.T c.nip p inp .uns
ilut present ,i iinu|ui: ^ppornmi^ lui
children in le.irn .iboui n.itniL' .uu! tin.
iHil-iil-dnor-. IIIUHK'II (uiiiiK-un t.'\|x-u-
enccs, (.'amp sessions remain open lor
children onieiini; fifth or SK\||I ijrwdc.

• H.ICIV'AO.HK Lore lulv Jd-.ii). 1 lo
•> p i n , nr.iU-^ Lfnldit'ji [o Ic.irn b.isic

ouidiHji , u r \ r . ^1 -.kill -. I hildu-n will

work tot.'.clhcr to create ;in c'rncryopcy

shel ter usiihi b ranches , leaves and

other natural ma iena l s found in the

woods, ( ' . impels will learn to identify

and tul leet plant-, lh.it are sale tu cat.

d i s L l i \ e i the lundanie l i ia ls oi l i re

buiKIni", and make a e.impliic. of (heir

l > \ \ 1 1 .

• li.ioiay tor I leiptilcs. July JO-i(),
') a.m. ID noon, or Aug. 9-13, I to •(
P m . tiiLiisfi on dilteient reptiles and
amphibians (hat l i \e in the Watduing
Reseis.ttion I'attieipanN will inve-Ui-
g.iie the htest\les of these fascinating
animals, le.un proper catch and
telease techniques of wild snakes,
troys, toads and salamandeis; and hike
in lemotc ateas ot the leservalion to
collect information on local herplile

. • Catch of the: Day, Aug. 16-20, 9
a.m. to noon, investigates irui history
of., fishing .and different fishing •lech-,
nique's. • C'ampcnwvill Tuarn to identity

• a'variety of* New Jersey fish species,
play'the "Fish I.D." game, and make
their own lures. Children will partici-
pate in casting activities undtry their
hand ar fishing", in Lake Surprise. The
week's activities will culminate with a
van trip to the T'equcst Hatchery in
Oxford to sec hosv trout are raised.
Campers will base the •opportunity to

••'fish in one-of New Jersey's, premier
trout streams, the Pequest River.

Half-day camps running in the
same week may be combined lor u
lull-day camp and will include a one-
hour supervised lunch and. Trailside .
camp T-shirt. .

The let; for each ha)May camp is
$112 for Union County residents and
$140 for non-county .'residents.. .'•

Fur a full-day combination camp,
the.lee is $260 for Uniort County resi-
dents and $325. for non-county resi-
dents. An 'additional feu of $20 is
required for Catch of the. Day to cover
a van trip to the Peaquest Hatchery,

Camps fill quickly, so call ahead

for jspace availability at, 90S-7SO-
. • " 6 7 0 , " • " . ' • • ' • ' . ; . ' . • ' '• ;

Truilside is a facility of the -Union
County Department of Parks '& Recre-
ation. • • ' • • . • . . -

New phone number -
for Elizabethtown Gas

JiliZaiiethtow n Gas customers
whose home-; or businesses are in
Union ur Middlesex counties will now
have a new phone number; io call for
Customer Care issues like billing,
meter readings or questions relating to
their gas service; 1.800-242-5830,

"In a sense, the number is not truly
new, since our customers in five other
counties have been calling it for more
than 20 years," Hlizabcthiown Gas
President Victor Fortkigwicz said m a
prepared statement. "However, we ore
consolidating the two Customer Core
numbers we currently have into-:o,nei
and criminating the separate number
for Union and Middlesex counties,"

Customers who call the old number
through the end-of June will still be
able to get connected. Beginning in:
July, customers calling the old.humbe'p
will hear a recording telling them to
dial the new number, Ulizabethiown
Gas is communicating the number
change to cuslomars through a bill
insert, a message on the bill itself and
a recording on its Customer Care line
reminding customers to dial 1-800-
242-5830 the next time they call,

lilizabethtown. Gas is not changing
its separate'.loll-free line for reporting
gas leaks and other emergencies: That
remains 1-800-492-4009. ' ; .;••
• '. The Customer Care number is for
questions,about billing, meter reading
and other issues relating to a cus-
tomer's gas service. The Customer
Core line is sialTed Monday through
Friday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., but much
information' is available 24 hours a
day through "Speak liasy" — the
line's voice-activated response sys-
tem.

; Elizabethtown Gas is a division of
NOl Utilities, Inc., and serves more
than 260,000 customers in Union,
Middlesex, Sussex, Warren, llunter-
don, Morris and Mercer counties'. NUI
Utilities' divisions include'".El-izabclh-
iown Gas in Nesv Jersey, City Gas
Company of Florida and Elkton Gas in
Maryland. ;; ,

NUI Utilities is a subsidiary of NUI
Corporation, a Bedminster-based
diversified energy company that oper-
ates natural gas utilities and business-

es involved in iia,tuial gas itoragc and
pipeline activities.

Mothers & More
Mothers .£- More is a national, ron-

piotli oirani/ation seixinu mother-*
who are b\ choice or cireum-lance
alleiing their pailicipalion in the paid
workplace over the course of theit
active p.iientnig \ ea rv The gioup
isn't ji;st toi lull-time, slay-at-home
mom-., but champions the value and
necessitv ol all mothers' woik to soci-
eiy, paid and unpaid..within, and out-
side of. ihe home

The Mothers & More chapter in
Union County Chapter currently ha,
more than 60 members.. Approximate-
ly 40 percent of these members
engage in some type of paid employ-
ment;

"Mothers and More offers invalu-
able support and friendship that can lit
"into every woman's schedule," said
the chapter's co-leader, Linda Miklen-
cic of Ctantord

The chapter's activities include
meetings on topics of interest to HIOIIH
ers, mom and tot outings, playgroups,
a book club and a craft club. Members
also have the opportunity to attend
national conferences, to participate in
nation email support networks, and lo
volunteer in a variety of areas includ-
ing chapter coordination, membership,
online services, publications, media
relations, marketing and advocacy.

Mothers & More holds meetings
on the first and third Wednesday of
each month at the Westfield YMCA,
220 Clark St., Westfield, which are
open to the public.

For more information about
becoming a part of Mothers & More,
call K.C. Bree at 908-789-8626 or
Linda Miklencic at 908-497-0283.

Senior outreach
The Union County Division on

Aging.in.'the Department of Human
Services will bring its Outreach Ser-
vices Program for Senior Citizens to
two locations during July.

The Outreach Services Program
offers senior citizens information and
help with applications for a variety of
important government assistance pro-
grams.

Bilingual staff members will be
available to assist the senior citizens at
all locations.

The Outreach Services Program
wilr visit the following locations in
July:

• Hi /abj ih , WeJnesdav. 1 U 2
p"jn . Supreme Supermarket, 2^ S
lln-ad SI

• Plainfield. Julv lo, noon to. 2
p m . Supremo Supetmarket, Pl.sin-
field Pla/a, 2-W I; front Si

I'nion Cjunty repiescntative-. Will
" be .ivail.thie to help lesuk-nN complete

the ncees-,jn, applieatiotis t.n a num-
ber ot proi'ram.s, including gas aim
electric support, pharmaceutical assis-
tance, and home energy assistance.
flK'rc will also be screening for Sup-
plemental Security Income eligibility,
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program.

For more information on Ihe Out-
reach Services Program and other pro-
grams otlered by the Union County
hiMsion on Aginu, call the division's
loll-free number' I-.SSS-2KO-.S22d.

County pools open
Union County':, two public swim-

ming pools will soon open for the
summer.

The Walter I Ulnch Pool in Rail-
way River Park, off St. Georges-
Avenue in Rahway, will be open
through Labor Day, Sept. d,

- The John Russell Wheeler Pool in
Wheeler Park, at Stiles Street and
Routes Kt9 South in Linden, will be
open through Aug. 27.

Group swimming lessons for all
ages, including adults, are available at
Ulrich Pool. The first session will
begin on Monday; the second session
will begin July 19..-Each lesson meets
for 30 minutes, Monday through
Thursday for 3 weeks.

The cost is $60 per session I're-
registration is required, and applica-
tions can be obtained at either pool
olllce,

Special open swimming sessions
for senior citizens and fur people with
disabilities are also held, tree of
charge, at Ulrich Pool, on Mondays
from 6 to 8 p.m. and at Wheeler Pool
on Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to noon.

Pool hours for public swimming
sessions are as follows:

WalterH. Ulrich Pool: Monday and
Wednesday, 1 to 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, I to 6 p.m.; and
Saturday, Sunday and holidays, 11
a.m. to 6 p.m.

John Russell Wheeler Pool; Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, 1 to 6
p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday, I to 8
p.m., and Saturday, Sunday and holi-
days,.! I a.m. to 6 p.m.

Daily admission fees for Union

( . ur.:v re-i.ijllt.- ~!C >i ior j -oulh , .we

1 "' and y c . n u v i . v i I'-i a. lulS .i:'c- IS

• nd older N o n - I ' m o n Count;, rest lent

admission tee- are So for youth-, and

$.s foi adult- Pr.Ml" ot ic-u 'encv is

ieqinred at the nine of aJri'i-.-ii'ii

Volunteers sought
Make a difference in vour commu-

iuty by donating your lime lor impor-
tant work The courts are actively
leeruiting volunteers tor vanous pro-
grams involving |uveiiile offenders
children and families in crisis, and
couilhouse operations. Opportunities
are available eouiUy'wide,

Comprehensive training provided
Bilingual applicants are especially
encouraged to appl-y

For more intoinution. contact trie
Chait. volunteer coordinator, Office ot
the Court Administrator, 2 Broad St ,
15th Floor. |-lizutx.'th,X)7207; call 908-
965-26S8 ur e-mail to enc.chaii(ij judi-
ciary state nj.us.

YWCA seeks volunteers
The YWCA of Lastern Union

County, 1)31 I:, Jersey St., Elizabeth,
is seeking volunteers. If you are inter-
ested in Volunteering, calf Lynn at
908-355-1500, exl.. 18.

Election dates brochure
A pamphlet outlining all of the

important 2004 election dates, candi-
date petition filing deadlines, absentee
ballot deadlines, and campaign-
finance report deadlines is now avail-
able at public libraries, the Union
County Clerk's offices in Elizabeth
and Westfleld, and municipal clerk
'Offices., throughout, the county. The
pamphlet also includes a detachable
absentee ballot application.

This pamphlet lists the key election
dates and other information essential
for voters and prospective candidates
for elective office. With the absentee
ballot application, registered voters
who are unable to make it lo the polls
on any Election Day can apply to
receive absentee election ballots at
their homes.

The O'unty Clerk's office can be
reached at 908-527-4360.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center, of New Jersey

will sponsor the following blood
drives:

• Today, i to 7 p.m.. Gran Centuri-
ons, 440 Madison Hill Road, Clark.

WORRALL NEWSPAPER;,

• y indjv. l!» .'. TII io i p :i,
Marv's ot the Assumption c;
Isf Washington St , Elizal-cih

- Mond.tv, 4 to 8 p in , Muhlu.- •
RCLM.MUII Medical CeMtei. i1

Avenue'and Randolph Road, p ,
field

D.uiors must be at le^st 17 ^
' o l d There is no upper age limn
donors. Donors should know i|, .
Social Security number and bum
signed or picture form of idcntili
tlOIl;

For more information, or io siyn
for a blood drive, call l-K00-(--;
<do3. ext 140.

Volunteera sought
The YWCA of Eastern Uin..

County, 1131 l:. Jersey St., Eh/ab.-.i
is seeking volunteers. If you are m:. r
ested in volunteering, call Lynn ,.
')()H-355-l5OO, ext. 18.

Discount prescription
drug program available

Union County residents are eligible
for discounted prescription drur-
under a program announced by tV-
Union County Board of Chosen 1 rec-
holders.

Discounts can range from 20. per-
cent to'50 .percent depending oti the
prescription's classification as either a
brand name drug or its generic equi\ -
alent

AddHeallh Inc., a Clinton-based
company specializing 'iti healthcare
saving programs will administer the
plan. To sign up, all it will take is one
call to Addheallh's toll-free number,
1-800-733-8546.

Residents will have the ability tu
fill their prescriptions at neighborhood
pharmacies, or a national chain store-

There are no income or asset, limi-
tations to qualify for the county's pro-
gram. However, residents who arc cur-
rently enrolled in state-funded pre-
scription coverage programs may
already have maximum discounts an
their prescriptions.

The enrollment form must be
returned with documentation that
includes a clear, legible copy of the
applicants driver's license or a utility
bill reflecting a Union County resi-
dence, and, if handicapped and under
age 55, documentation reflecting dis-
abled status.

Coverage should begin seven to 10
business days after the application is
received and approved.

County
arim

Wine Depot
House of Liquors
Park Liquors
Triangle Liquors
Aarti's Discount Liquors
Union Center Liquor
Parkway Liquors
Kenilworth Liquors
Sun Tavern
World Liquors
Iorio Deli
Andy's Liquors
Clark Circle Liquors
The Office
Brian's Discount Liquors

360 Chestnut St.
1850 Morris Ave.
625 Chestnut St.
1406 Bur net Ave.
1675 Rt. 22 West
1046 Sfoyvesant Ave.
870 Boulevard
512 Boulevard
600 Westfield Ave.
137 Chestnut St,
310 W. Clay Ave.
506 Chestnut St.
23 Central Ave.
3 - 7 South Ave. W
1700 E. Second Ave.

Union, NJ.
Union, NJ.
Union, N.J.
Union, N.J.
Union, NJ'.
Union, N J.
Kenilworth, NJ,
Kenilworth, N.J.
Roselle Park, NJ.
Roselle Park, NJ.
Roselle Park, NJ.
Roselle Park, NJ.
Clark, NJ.
Cranford, NJ,
Scotch Plains, NJ.

Leland Deli & Liquors
Fan wood Liquors
Skylark Liquors
Crown Wine & Liquor
Elmora Liquors
America Supermarket
Welsh Farms
Krishna General d'tore
Seven-Eleven
Stewart Luncheonette
Sunnyside Sweet Shop
Walgreens
CVS
Foodtown

298 Leland Ave.
6.1 South Ave.
350 West 1st Ave.
711 E. ls'Ave.
619 Westfield Ave.
524 East Second Ave
555 E. 1st Ave.
525 East 2nd Ave.
1275 Chestnut St.
301 E 9th Ave.
903 N Wood Ave.
120 E First Ave.
107 E First Ave.
550 Rarftan Road

Plainfield, N J.
Fanwood, N J.
Roselle, NJ.
Roselle, NJ.
Roselle, N.J.
Roselle, N.J.
Roselle, NJ.
Roselle, NJ.
Roselle, NJ.
Roselle, N.J.
Roselle, NJ.
Roselle, N.J.
Roselle, NJ.
Roselle, N J.

The Communities Against Tobacco (CAT) Coalition recently participated in the community-wide Caring Merchants Project.
CAT members surveyed a selected number of tobacco merchants in the county in order to make sure they abided by the law.

Congratulations to all of the stores who received certificates. -

If you would like to get involved with the Communities Against Tobacco Coalition, please contact the Union County CAT Coordinator dt:
Phone: (732) 381-4100 or E-mail: uccat@preventionlinks.org

PREVENTION LINKS
Strengthening Communities through Substance, Abuse Education

»-4 Union County
• Communittds Against
» Tobacco Coalition
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Mystery series still
delivers suspense

Dance outshines vocals in 'Swing'

Th.it Wally Moms, self-acebmied
sleuth, author Joani Ascher's Jewish
version til JOIMCJ llctcher of TV's
"Murder, She Wrote," is at it again.

This time,-with two solved murder
mysteries behind her - "Vengeance
Beyond Reason" and "Vengeance
rastes Sweet" - W.tlly. a housewife
to a patient and understanding Nate,
and nursery school teacher, finds her-
self personally and desperately
involved in Ascher's third and latest
book, "Vengeance Cuts Loose."

This time1 the murder takes place in
a tancy beauty salon called Resplen-
dence Salon & Spa, in the very next
room, the Consultation Room, actual-
ly, where • Wally • is waiting for her
mother-in-law, Tillie, who is being
made beautiful. Normally, Tillie, who
lives in a senior citizen residence, will
drive herself"to the salon, but she has
broken her leg and has persuaded her
daughter-in-law to take her to the site
of the murder.

It's Garth Barkley, the major stylist
and womanizer, who has a nasty word
for all of his Customers, who gets
stabbed to death. And it just happens
that Wally did hear two thumps
against the,wall shortly before they
found him. Now, who would want to
kill Garth?

Well, just about anyone. So, every-
one, who has ever had any dealings
with him —. ex-wives, girlfriends, co-
workers, customers — is suspect.

Now, there is a very restricted time
limit for the murder to be solved,
because Wally's daughter, Debbie,
will,be marrying Elliot Xcvine on a
certain date. Levine, a former deteg-

On the
Shelf
By Bea'Smith
Staff Writer
live, is now-working as an assistant for
an ambitious prosecutor. The prosecu-
tor has taken him .off,the case and put
him on the murder case that has taken
place in I-lliot's — and Wally's —
hometown, Grosvenor, which is in
Essex County and sounds a lot like
Maplewood, Filliot had solved the last
two murders with the ample assistance
of his future mcthei-in-lau., Wally.
Now, his boss wants him to work day
and night, to solve this one, with no
regard to the wedding date.

Some of the familiar characters
from Ascher's first and second books
emerge like old friends. They include
Dominque Scott, who resembles a
'model,.but works as a police detective.
She served as Elliot's partner in the
last two books, but now she has a new,
rather inefficient partner, Ryan; both
are working on the Garth case, along
with Wally. And there's Wally's best
friend, Louise, and the family dog,
Sammy.

The new characters, many of them
loaded with suspicion, are Logan, the
owner of the beauty spa; Crystal, the
receptionist, .who. disliked Garth
intensely; the other beauticians; and
Garth's former wives, Rita Barkley,
Sally Barkley and Tess Barkley, all of
whom had plenty of reason to get rid
of this terrible guy. There also are
some suspicious characters in the

house in which Tillie lives, who have
inhabited (he spa; others in the life of
the murdered man, Norman Fisch,
Katinka Rider, and Ted Donner.

When everything seems to have
come to a standstill, and time is run-
ning out for a wedding to take place,
Wally suddenly comes upon an idea,
does her proper research, and ulti-
mately, discovers her murderer.

As with Ascher's- other books, it
would take a sleuth's sleuth to solve
this murder mystery. It's an impressive
piece of work, simply and interesting-
ly written. What's so great about
Ascher's murdered people in all three
of her books is that they are all mean
and viscious and in need of a killing.
And so, they are killed.

Joani Ascher's "Vengeance Cuts
Loose" joins her other two books on
the shelf. This writer is already setting
aside room for one more mystery
novel. Certainly, Ascher can write
another one for Avalon Books that will
confuse and mystify her faithful read-
ers. She's a genuine mystery writer,
and the truly real mystery writers are
hard to come by.

When ,i theater liuupe decides it
produce a play made up of song anil
dance only, they best be sure -to'cast
performers who are very strong in
these ureas.

Unfortunately, Theatre Under the
Stare' first production of the. 12th sea-
son, "Swing," is more successful in
the latter category than in the former.

Computed of tunes from the Hiy
Band-era, "Swing" has enough catchy
melodies and toe-tapping ihythms to
keep the audience mellow. The dance*
routines, choreographed by Donald
F.arle Howes, who also directed the
production, were energetically execut-
ed by an agile group of dancers, most
notably Jeff Foote and Gwen Swan-
Spn. loote bounced with "a solid four"
and got things oil" to a great start with
some nifty footwork t« "Ii Don't Mean
a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)."
Swanson's lithe body and elegant line
were used to great advantage in rou-
tines that showcased her talent, such
as "Harle'm Nocturne," which she per-
formed with the bass player Brian
Connell; "GI Jive;" and the melan-
choly wartime hil made popular by Jo
Stafford, "I'll Be Seeing You." The
other dancers, Jacki Fogel, Jelani
Remy, Gilliam Suss and Howes him-
self executed the steps competently,
but Swanson owned the stage whenev-
er she appeared, either alone or as part
of a group.

The singers were a more of a mixed
bag. Babasola Arowosaye and
Danielle Shepard were really terrific
in a tune I'd never heard before, "Bli
Blip," in which skat was substituted
for understandable words; neverthe-
less, the audience got the meaning
from the singers' intonation and body
English. Lynette Sheard had a rough

On the
Boards
By Ruth Ross
Theater Correspondent

start with "Two and Four" and "Hit
Me With a Hot Note and Watch Me
Bounce," but she hit her stride later in
the evening wiilv "Skylark," "I'm
Gonna Love You Tonight" which she
sang as a dutit with Jelani Remy, and
"Cry Me a River."

The one disappointment was
Danielle Shepard. While she did a fab-
ulous job with the skat, her singing
was screetchy and often off-key. It
was painfui to listen to her voice go
flat singing "I'll Be Seeing You,"
"Blues in the Night" and "Stompin' at
the Savoy."

Daille Kettrell's musical direction
way very good, but the decision to put
the orchestra at the rear of the stage
meant that other than the drums and
electronic piano, it was difficult to
.make out the other instruments. It
would have been better to sit the
orchestra in front of the stage, down at
audience level, so the homs could be
heard more clearly.

The costumes, designed by Erik
Kaplan and Beth Passamano, were
appropriately glittery and slinky for

the clunteiiscs .iiid short and suingy
for the female dancers. One false note:
why did the three males wear rain-
coats and carry attache cases ^while
singing the wartime hit "Boogie Woo-
•gie Bugle Boy"? The incongruous
cases seemed mortylikc props to carry
around than adding something to the
rendition.

Leslie Polashncr's s e t — some
graduated vertical tubes behind (he
raised orchestra platform — Was sim-
ple enough to decorate the stage with-
out detracting from the words, music
and dance.

Theatre Under the Stars performs
in the Oskar Schindler Performing
Arts Center at Crystal Lake in West
Orange, a lovely venue for an evening
of summer entertainment. Even
though their production of "Swing"
was uneven, the lovely melodies and
fancy footwork make it a pleasant way
to pass a couple of hours. Best of all,
it's free, and attendance supports a
local treasure.

"Swing," presented by Theater
Under the Stars, will run through
July 17 at the Oskar Schindler Per-
forming Arts Center In West
Orange. For information, see the
"Theater" listing in the Stepping
Out calendar on Page B5. Bring a
chair, a picnic und u blanket.

Bill VanSant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases lo the entertainment section can mall copy to:
463 Volloy Stroet, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

Black Maria Film Festival brings Oscar hopefuls to New Jersey
The Oskar Schindlcr Performing Arts Center in West Orange will welcome

home to the township the Black Maria Film and Video Festival today at 8 p.m.
The event caps the whirlwind international and statewide tour of New Jer-

sey's only Academy Award qualifying festival.
Named after the world's first motion picture studio built by Thomas Edison

in West Orange, the Black Maria Film and Video Festival is one of a small hand-
ful of international festivals which qualifies short films for Academy Award
nomination. The festival boasts a 23-year history of exhibiting fush, creative
and exciting new works by "inventive" contemporary filmmakers from across
the nation and around the globe.

This year the festival received the New Jersey State Council on the Arts Cita-
tion for Excellence and will present nearly 80 programs throughout the nation,
tach presentation offers stylish and distinctive, often playful, yet timely work
which breaks ground and celebrates the art of the motion picture. Any topic or
style, narrative, documentary, animation and mixed-genre films are all found in
this festival directed by West Orange resident John Columbus, who founded the
festival in 1981 with the support of the Edison National Historic Site. The festi-
val is funded by the Charles Edison Fund, the Geraldinc R. Dodge Foundation,
the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State, the National
Endowment for the Arts, and New Jersey City University.

The program will, include whimsical, visually stunning and musically
inspired work. An Academy Award Animated Short Subject nominee, "Nibbles,"
will also-be shown. The tour de force selection of the program is the stunning
collage motion picture titled "Fast Film" from Austrian filmmaker Virgil
Widrich featuring a Lauren Bacall-Humphrey Bogard kiss that unleashes a cas-
cade of Golden Era Hollywood clips in an wildly frenetic homage to Tinsel

Town,
OSPAC Executive Director Kate Baker notes that the evening will start with

some live music, followed by the Black Maria program after dark. The film pro-
gram will be introduced in person by the festival director, John Columbus.

Donations will be greatly appreciated.
The Oskar Schindler Performing Arts Center is a nonprofit organization with

a dual mission: to present performances of the highest artistic quality for free or
at a minimal cost to the public, and to have a strong commitment to arts educa-
tion.

For more information, visit the Web site at www.ospac.org or call 973-669-
7385.

OSPAC Black Maria program
• "Nibbles"— 5-minute video by Chris Hinton, Montreal, Canada; Academy

Award nominee
This riotous work of animation art depicts a gluttonous fishing trip careening

across the Canadian landscape guzzling fast food of every description en route.
Burgers, fries, doughnuts, pizza, tacos, and even a drive-thru sushi bar won't
tame the family's wildly insatiable appetite.

• "Fast Film" — 14-minule 35 mm film also on video by Virgil Widrich,
Vienna, Austria

In the space of a Bogard-Bacall kiss cinema history is exquisitely portrayed
in a frenetic collage of tidbits from at least 100 Hollywood Golden Era films.
This is a runaway train where film noir, westerns, chase films, musicals and
comedies collide in a Whirlwind homage to Tinsel Town.

• "Summertime" — 6-minutc 16 mm film also video by Nico Clark, Bristol*
England

"Summertime" is an lush animation synchronized to George Gershwin's
haunting lullaby from "Porgy and Bess." The viewer is enjoys a soaring journey
from the sea to a pristine island paradise reminiscent of a Henri Rousseau paint-
ing.

• "The Stairway to St. Paul's" — 8-minutc video by Jeroen Offerman, Berlin,
Germany

Jeroen Offerman takes on Led Zeppelin's "Stairway to Heaven," but does it
backwards yet forwards in this youthful and energetic parody. It is both a bril-
liant postmodern satire and a hilarious performance piece.

• "The Spirit of Gravity" — 6-minute 35mm film also on video by Victor
Bellomo and David Pace, Palo Alto, Calif.

This, outlandish musical animation features a wacky singing philosopher —
Nietzsche — clad in long Johns as he flies across a fantasy toy land in a firma-
ment of bubbles and twinkling stars somewhere in the Astral Plane.

• "Tender Bodies" — 8-minute 35 mm film also on video by James Duesing,
Pittsburgh, Pa. '

• "Flashbacks From My Past: Starry Night"-^- 4-minute video by Irra Ver-
gitsky, New York, N.Y.

• "Bacon" — ]-minute video by Hugo Marmugi, Downingtown, Pa.
• "Dental Farmer" L— 15-minute video by Ellen Brodsky and Dunya Alwan,

Cambridge, Mass.
• "Double Fiesta" — 6-minute video by A.inie Bonney, New York, N.Y.
• "Famous Irish Americans" —8»minute video by Roger Beebe, Gainesville,

Fla.
• "Henley Royal Regatta" — 3-minute video by Harvey Wang, New York,

N.Y.

NJPAC, WYACT find that 'Anything Goes' with annual collaboration
The New Jersey Performing Arts Center's Summer

Musical Program will presents a Westfield Young Artists
Cooperative Theatre production of Cole Porter's quintes-
sential 1930s musical comedy, "Anything Goes."

This singing, tap-dancing production, featuring more
than 50 talented young performers, musicians, and theater
technicians from throughout New Jersey and New York,
will premiere July 16 at 7 p.m. in NJPAC's Victoria The-
ater. Tickets are $25 for adults. Si4 for children younger
than 14, and may be purchased by telephone at 888-466-
5722 or at the NJPAC box office at 1 Center St: in down-
town Newark.

"Anything Goes" will be performed at NJPAC for nine
performances only, running through July 25. This produc-
tion is made possible in part by the Turret! Fund and the
Geraldine R. Dodge. Foundation. .

Differing greatly from last summer's serious musical
drama, "West Side Story," for which WYACT was award-
ed the prestigious "International Award of Excellence" by
Music Theatre International, "Anything Goes" is an exu-
berant, energetic tap-dancing romp. This light-hearted talc
unfolds on a luxurious cruise ship, packed with lovable
characters, slapstick comedy, extravagant tap numbers, and
Cole Porter's timeless sho tunes, including "Friendship," "I
Get a Kick Out of You." "Blow,. Gabriel, Blow," "You're
the lop," "All Through the Night," "De-Lovely," and, of
course, "Anything Goes."

The original "Anything Goes" premiered on Broadway
on "Nov. 21, 1934, starring the legendary Ethel Merman as
the glamorous evangelist, Reno Sweeney. Other characters
include the pensive gangster Moonface Martin, the love-
struck Billy Crocker, and the debutante Hope Harcourt.
This production of "Anything Goes" looks to recapture the;
effervescent atmosphere of the cruise ship, the wildly enter-
taining personalities of the characters, and the experience

of 1930s musical theater.
"Anytliing Goes" features music and lyrics by.Cole

Porter. NJPAC/WYACT is using the 1962 revised version
of the script, with a book by Guy Bolton, P.G Wodehouse,
Howard Lindsay, and Russel Crousc. This production fea-
tures scenic design by J. Wiese, costume design by Debra
Reed, lighting and design by Brenda D'ola^ and sound
design by Mike Sinclair, with musical direc.ion by Ilene
Greenbaum, and choreography by Sherry Alban. "Anything
Goes" is directed by WYACT's co-founder and artistic
director, Cynthia Meryl.

The principal cast for this production of "Anything
Goes" includes Lindsay Rose Sinclair from Westficld as
Reno Sweeney, Ariel Frankel from North Brunswick as
gangster Moonface Martin, David Murgittroyd from Whip-
pany as Billy Crocker, Tara Haight from West Milford as
Hope Harcourt, Jon Christian Hoche from Kenvil as Sir
Evelyn Oakley. Christina VWenzio from Manhattan as Mrs.
Harcourt, and Keyon Richardson from Rahway as Elisha J.
Whitney.

The rest of the ensemble includes Stephanie Allen,
Adam Biner, Brittany Blackwcll, Nicole Dolgin, Jacob
Esforrnes, Elaine Gutierrez, Jaclyn Ingog|ia, Joey Izzo,
Jennifer Kujawski, Jill Kurzner, Travis Love, Christine
Marquet, Christina Masklee, Samuel McDonald, Kaya
Nakamura, Lauren Palmeria, Jennifer Peddicone, Kyndell
Pierce, Brittany Servidio, Meggie Siegrist, Kaitlin Soltys,
Esley Tate, Joey Tiemo, Edward Tolvc, Noel Torress, and
Caitling White.

Following its engagement at NJPAC's Victoria Theater
from July 16 to 25, this production of "Anything Goes" will
tour to the historic Algonquin Arts. Theatre in Manasquan.
performing there from July 30 through Aug. 8.

The NJPAC/WYACT collaboration enables talented
youth from New Jersey and beyond to receive the highest

quality theater-arts education possible, all at no cost to Die
participants. These aspiring actors and musicians are pro-
vided with the unique opportunity to embrace active roles
in a professional theater environment, regardless of their
economic background. Performers and technical students
from across the region jump at the chance to participate in
NJPAC and WYACT's professional-level theatrical produc-
tions, which sell out every year to enthusiastic audiences.

Many of the cast members have taken part in previous
NJPAC/WYCAT productions. Those actors and musicians
speak of their experience with great respect and adoration:
Union County resident Kyndell Pierce, a second-time par-
ticipant, says that "overall, working" with NJPAC and
WYACT has been such an enlightening experience. I can't
wait to do 'Anything Goes.' I know it will be as good as the
other shows!"

"NJI'AC and WYACT really prepare us for the profes-
sional arena," says Joey Tierno of Middlesex County.
"Everyone is here for the same reason, and to be around
that same energy is truly inspiring.'' Those returning from
having been in previous productions know NJPAC and
WYACT'S summer musicals contribute to their lives, hot
only as artists, but as professionals that take theater seri-
ously.

"The musicals really broaden your horizons and give
you great exposure to the theater," says Kcyon Richardson,
a Union County resident and second-time participant.
"NJPAC and WYACT truly opened the doors to acting for
me."

Lauren Pajmeri of Bergen County says that "NJPAC and
WYACT offer a great opportunity to meet new people and
make friends." Those working on the musical also gain
skills and insight about communication and business.
Emma Shankland, assistant stage manager, is grateful to be
with "Anything Goes." "My position as assistant stage

manager provides for a unique experience," she said. "I get
to see how WYACT truly works and how they work with
NJPAC"

The orchestra, which consists of 21 'musicians, is also
anticipating the excitement of rehearsals and performance.
Matt Chapin of Mercer County, new to WYACT, acknowl-
edge:.: "I think that NJPAC and WYACT give such a great
opportunity for kids to just get out there and play their
instruments and really become something." Amanda L«d-
din of Middlesex County adds, "I'm so excited to be
involved with 'Anything Goes.' Playing music is some-
thing I Want to do for my life and is a great experience."

"Anything Goes" is sure to provide a summer night of
laughs and memorable songs, "This is the first fun, silly
show that NJPAC and WYACT have done and it should be
great!" says Jacklyn Ingoglia of Essex County, speaking for
everyone involved with the show. Ingoglia continues excit-
edly. "NJPAC is the Broadway of New Jersey!"

The New Jersey Performing Arts Center, located in the
heart of an emerging downtown Newark, is the sixth largest
performing arts center in the United States.

Home of the Grammy Award-winning New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, NJPAC has been widely cited as a cata-
lyst in the revitalization of New Jersey's largest city, attract-
ing more than 3.3 million visitors, including more than
600,00 children, in its first six years of operation.

Programming has been made possible in part by funds
from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department
of State, a Partner Agency of the National Endov.-ment for
the Arts and by funds from the National Endowment for the
Arts.

NJPAC is a wheelchair-accessible facility and provides
assistive services such as TTY ticket purchase, designated
seating, ^Sennhciser infrared listening devices, and seat
cushions.

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLA2EIT!

•••

; w& dim do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

"Tmvet Charge
May Apply

Now serving Southern. NJ
www.eastemre finishing.com

W/COUPON
regularty $325

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 7/21/04

UNCOMFORTABLE?
We Fix Cooling Systems RIGHT And Right Away!

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485
Daniel Wcltman Plumbing License Number 6440

C> 2004 A Wcltman Plumbing & Heating .,
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No Job Too Big or
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ImMmtmd

1-856-266-3062
Ask For Dion and Receive a
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ACROSS

1 Triage group
5 Uproar
9 Greek SHndwiches

14 Art Doco piiintL-r
1 "5 Only
16 Available
17 The last in linos
18 Martial doings
19 Fall flower
20 Dumb waiters?
23 Muslim faith
24 And such; abbr.
25 Letter: abbr.

-2£Pasta joint special'^
33 Has regrets
34 Haute, Ind.
35 Kettles'kin
39 Plotted
41 Armbones
42 Hustler's game

' 43 Oops! utterer
48Hostoss Maxwell
49 Certain six-pack
50 Comedienne Fields
53 Soul food?
57__bar
60 Smack finish
6.1 High waters
62 Identical
63 Ring bull
64 Kind of graph
65 Burdened down
66 Short distance
67 River of myth

DOWN

1 Thanks, Rene
2 Rest places
3 Unwavering
4 Minty, e.g.
5 Banner
6 Erudition
7 "O Canada!" et al.
8 Pedro's money
9 Alum

SELF-SUSTENANCE

10 Emphatic OK
11 Squeal
12 Pindaric
13 Assad's govt.
21 Journalist Bierco
22Lat. case
26 Average
27 About
28 Deadlocked
30 Extinguished
31 Noted Craven
32 Good sport
35 Subway
36 Jewish month
37 Hill builders
38 What bakers do
39 Offspring
40 Gear tooth

42 Comic
-masquerader

44 Billboard's
Danner

45 Companies' vehicles"
46 Oven stuffers
47 Elm or Delia
51 Where Florence is
52 '20s classic car
54 First garden
55 Old limes
56 Kind of skirt
57 Mlneo
58 To the taste
59 Topper

ANSWERS ON PAGE B11

ARTS CLIPS
Paper Mill expands
fall theater classes

The Thcalci School at Paper Mill
has expanded its course offerings for
the.2004-05 season and now features
classes in two convenient locations:
Kiper Mill Playhouse in Millbum, and
the Community Congregational
Church in Short Hills less than five
minutes from the theater.

Classes arc scheduled to begin
Sept. 13. All dates arc subject to
change. The 16-wcek sessions run for
eight weeks in the fall and eight weeks
in January/T'ebruary. Tuition covers

- both semesters. The 24-week classes
have an extended spring schedule.

All Theater School classes taught
by professional theater artists and
mull class si/e guarantees individual
attention lor each student.

Classes ottered'
Jr. Players, ages 4 to 12: Jr, Musical

Theater, Story Book Theater, Creative
Drama, Dance Workshop, All-Star
Touring Company

Teens, ages 13 to 17. Musical The-
ater,-Teen Production, Acting for the
Camera, Broadway Dance Styles.
Children's Theater on Tour.

Adults: Breakfast at Paper Mill,
Voice Over, The Musical Theater
Audition, Life Stones, special work-
shops for senior citizens, and much
more.

I he deadline to return the registra-
tion fumi is May 28 at 6 p m. All reg-
istration forms must be received by
that time k> be entered into the lottery
for class openings. No exceptions will
be permitted. Registration forms can
be obtained by calling me Paper Mill
I-ducation Department at 973-379-
361ft. crt 233S Each registration
form 'must be accompanied by a S50
non refundable deposit per student,
per class. Visa.'.MasterCard, American
Fxpress. and check made payable to
Paper Miil Playhouse are accepted.

Theater School at Paper Mill uses a
lottery system for some classes, such
as Creative Drama, to accommodate
the many people who apply Appli-

cants not chosen for placement will be
held on a waiting list and notified if
spots become available. For informa-
tion, call Theater School Director
Mickey McNany Damian at 973-379-
3636, e,\t. 2626, send faxes to 973-
467-3778, or send e-mail to the-
«ilreschool(tf papormill.org.

Talk on famous duel
is now being offered

In: honor of the 200lh anniversary
of the duel between Aaron Burr and
Alexander Hamilton, lion doldberger
of the New Jersey Historical Society is
available to present to a special pro-
gram to community groups on the his-
tory and impact of this infamous duel.

The one-hour presentation will also
include historic photographs and arti-
laets from the Historical Society's
extensive collection of New Jersey
materials.

The legendary duel, which
occurred July 11, 1804, took place in
Weehavsken ajid lias sparked endless
debate about the character and politi-
cal aspiration of both Burr, U.S. Vice
President and New Vork gubernatorial
candidate, and Hamilton, U.S. Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

If your group is interested in sched-
uling a presentation on this historic-
event in New Jersey and United States
history, call Lily Hodge at 973-396-
8500, ext. 234.

UCC seeks new plays
There are still a few openings for

the; monthly playwright's workshop at
The Theater Project, Union County
College's professional theater compa-
ny.

The workshop meets once a month,
in addition to a monthly script-in-hand
public performance/discussion of one
of the plays in development. Organiz-
ers arc particularly interested in writ-
ers who can contribute to the process
of the other participating playwrights.

Playwrights interested in develop-
ing their work through readings and
critiques by actors, directors and other

Bill VanSant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapors, Inc.
2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street, P.O. Box 158,

Maple wood, NJ 07040

FLEA MARKET RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY

JULY 11th, 2004 "
EVENT: FLEA MARKET, CRAFT 8. COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100 Pns-
snic Avenue. Belleville, NJ (OFF
JORALEMON ST)
TIME: 9AM-5PM
DETAILS: New merchandise, emits',
collectibles and ,i gnrage/lag sale scc-
tion!-For info 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by: BUS
Journalism

SUNDAY "
JULY 18th, 2004

EVENT: FLEA MARKET CRAFT & COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Beautiful Yanticaw Park, Park
Drive, Nuiley between Centre and Chest-
nut Streets
TIME. 9AM-5PM Outdoor
DETAILS: Now merchandise, col-
lectibles, crafts and a garage/tag salo
section! For info 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by: The
Nicole Fund

THURSDAYS & TUESDAYS
July 1st thru 22nd, 2004

EVENT: 71st Annual GIGANTIC
TURNOVER SALE
PLACE:Morrow Memo".)! Churn uOO
Ridnewood Rd, at B;iker St. Maplcwood
TIME:Tnuraii.i>o 9 30am -12 30prn

Tuesdays 7:00pm - £:00pm
PRICE: Free admission. Bargains in
clothing, linens, collectibles, sportiny
goods, housowares, etc.
All proceeds benefit charitable causes
inUudiiiq inner c.ty projects
ORGAN*!ZATION:Unile<i Methods!
Women. For information'coll 973-763-
7676.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENT!

V

What's Going On is n paid
diryc'ory of ovonls for non' profit
organizations II is prepaid and i.JMs j'ist
$20.00 (for 2 woeks) for Essex Counly or
Union Courtly and just SliO.OO for both
Counties. Your nolicii must bo in our
Miiplowood.Offico (463 Valloy Street) t>y
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication iho
following Thursday. Advorlisemcnt may

o bo pUcud ()t our othor offKi's 266
Libtrty St., -Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Avo.. Union. For more
information call

800-564-8911

Ut Us Help
You With Our

AUTO
SPECIAL

20 Words - 10 WEEKS of
Exposure for $39.00 m

UNION COUNTY or
10 WEEKS Of Exposure

for S59.00 in UNION
and ESSEX COUNTY

For More
Information Please
Call The Classified

Department at

- l-soo. '
564

8911

HOROSCOPES

writers should submit scripts, self-
addressed stamped envelopes with a
cover letter, including a brief summa-
ry of writing background to: Mark
Spina, The Theater 'Projects Union
County College, 1033 Springfield
Avc.Cranford, 07016.

Get your arts event in
the newspaper

All arts and entertainment informa-
tion'.for.'Union and Essex .counties
should be sent to A&I- Editor Bill
VanSant at:

Woirall Community Newspapers,
463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158, Maple-
wood, 07040. Faxes may be sent to
973-763-2557; phone inquiries may
be directed to 973-763-0700.

Submissions may be sent via e-
mail to wen arts(fj'yahoo.co'm.

Editorial deadlines
Following are.deadlines for'news:
Church, club and social events —

Friday at noon.
Entertainment— Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Letter to the f-ditor — Monday 9

a.m.
General news and information —

Monday 5 p.m.

July 12-18
ARIES (March 2l-April 19):.This.is a
great time to explore your roots and
make a connection with lost relatives
or family members. Research your
past and claiity your future.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Cre-
ative ideas flow like water. Welcome
stimulus or get your inspiration from a
variety of people and places.
C;i.:MlNI(May21-June2l'): Monetary
concerns rise to the surface and
require your immediate attention.
Review of'your budget and address
issues of overspending.
CANCER (June 22-July 22); Just be
yourself and do not revel in the opin-
ions or judgments of others. Strive to "
be happy and to live up to your own
standards.
LI-G 0uly 23-Aug. 22): Follow your
instincts and you will find yourself in
the right place at .the right time. Pay
attention to a hunch that could lead to
great success.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A friend
or associate is in position \o provide
you with insightful or valuable infor-
mation. Consider the facts that direct-
ly affect your family.
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct, 23): Refuse to
settle for u-humdrum or boring exis-
tence. Liven up your surroundings,
relationships or persona! endeavors
with a creative flair.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-No\ 21) Travel
is on the agenda for you and your
loved ones. Plan to get away, relax and
spend quality time enjoying each
other.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Pcc. .21)-
Believe in your ability to create
resources. Communicate your needs
clearly and cleverly to magically
attract that elusive pot of gold.
CAPRICORN (pec. 22-Jan. 19): It is
time to be honest and express what
you are feeling. Avoid playing with a
loved one's emotions. Take part in a
heart-to-heart conversation.

AgUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): (;,„,,]
news from or about a co-worker <..r
colleague is exciting and wonderful
Show your support and share in the
joy of celebration.
PISCES'(Feb. I9-March 20): \VJ,JI

begins as a light social exchange,
could turn into a serious '.meeting of
the minds. Defend your thoughts and
ideas with vigor.
If your birthday is this week, expres-
your creative spirit and let the strength
of visualization carry you through to
goal fulfillment during the coming
year.̂ A pioneering opportunity or ven- '
Hire is promised. Be prepared to strike
out on your owri and blaze new trails.
Your financial or investment aspects
arc looking good. With careful plan-
ning, expect to prosper beyond your
wildest dreams.
Also born this week: Harrison lord,
Kristi Yamaguchi, Jesse Ventura, Don-
ald Sutherland, and Barbara Stan-
wyck.

REUNIONS
• The following schools will con-

duct reunions in the coming months:
Summit High School, Class of

I974.R.U. Party, July 24.
Union High School Class of I979,

, 25-year reunion, July 24.
Battin-Jefferson High School, liliz-

ubeth, Class of 1974, 30-year reunion,
•July. 31;

Hillside High School Class of
1964, 40-year reunion, July 31.

Governor ^Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974,,30-year reunion, Aug. 7,

Union High SchoolXlass of 1974,
30-ycar reunion, Aug. 28.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1969,
35-year reunion, Oct. 8̂ .

Plainfield High School Class of
1954, 50-year reunion, Oct. 9:

Westfield High School Class of
1974, 30-year reunion, Oct. 23.

Union High School, Class of 1964,
30-year reunion, Oct. 30.

Arthur L. Johp.son Regional High
School, Clark, Class of 1974, 30-year
reunion, Nov. 20.

Hillside High School Class of
1954, 50-year reunion, Nov. 20.

Governor Livingston Regional
Ifigh School. Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1979, 25-year reunion, Nov. 26.

Union-High'-School Class of 1969,
35-year reunion, Nov. 26

Union High School Class of 1994,

10-year reunion, Nov. 26.
Union High School Class of 1984,

20-year reunion. Nov. 27.
Westfield High School Class of

1984, 20-year reunion. Nov. 27.
Westfield High School Class of

1994, 10-year reunion, Nov. 27.
Scoich Plains High School Class of

1979, 25-year reunion, Dec. 31.
Westfield High School Class of

1994, 10-year reunion, Dec. 31.
Westfield High School Class of

1985, 20-year reunion, May 21, 2005.
Scotch Plains High School Class of

1985. 20-year reunion, June 11, 2005!
Scotch Plains High School Class of

1975, 30 year reunion, 2005.
Union High School, Class of 1985,

20-year reunion, 2005.
Union High School, Class of 1995,

10-ytar reunion, 2005.
Union Hill. High School, Class of

1975, 30-year reunion, 2005.

Union High School, Class of \l)7b,
30-year reunion, 2006.

Union High School, Class of !9«1.
25-year reunion, 2006.

Union High School, Class of 1986.
20-year reunion, 2006.

Westfield High School. Class of
1980. 25-year reunion, 2005.

I'or information on any -of the
above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, English-
town, 07726; or call 73.2-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1939
will conduct its 65-year reunion Aug
15. For information, call Frieda Pactel
at 908-686-9323.

• Union High School Class of 1949
will conduct its 55-year reunion With a
luncheon at the Galloping Hill Inn on
Sept. 5, followed on Sept. 6 by a five-
day reunion cruise leaving from New
York City. For information, call Bill
Shortlidge at 609-409-2590.
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Will Make Your'
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

whan you plmco your ad In
your hommtown nmwmptpmr

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASTI

ESSEX COUNTY or
UNION COUNTY

1 Week $31.00/ 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
Amk about our rmkt dmtm

Authorized Stanley Furniture Dealer • Howard Miller Grandfather Clocks

The Store With All Home Furnishings
At Everyday Sale Prices!

SATURDAY 'SUNDAY - EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

Atlantic City on Sale!
jimited Seating! • Arrive Early!!

FRIDAY

Miirutjjcdby
Dan Murunmu

Major Brand Curio
Savings Up Tb 75%

For more loformJUlou Including
Croup itnd Charter rates call:

877-878-8777

Weekend fares shall apply
on aJ! major holidays
No refunds on special fares

. IS DISCOUNT COUPON
Tljml™ilibfun.wi.vnvJ.

oulevQ
FURNITURE

008) 241-9666
Immediate Delivery

40 Bedrooms

40 Dining Rooms

40 Living Rooms

20 Recliners

Showcase 125 Curios
UP TO 76% OFF

HOWARD MILLER CLOCKS

UP TO 60% OFF
BARCA LOUNGER RECLINERS

The Pbce to Stop for Discount Fumtturv Saks on all Major Brands

721 Boulevard • Kenihvorth, NJ • 908-241-9666

Moo A Tu«. 0-7 W.* a.t T > , - 9.7 prt 9 ^ g,^ ̂ .5 S t f l , j ^

TUB ENCLOSURE
BPMOPEL1NG

•KITCHEN REMODELING
•7 DAV «24 HOUR SERVICE

-Fully Insured -33 yoi,rs experience

•Remove Existing Walls
-Insulate OuterWalls
•New Sheetrock Walls
'Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet
•Marble Saddle & $ill

•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - New Door
•Handicapped Conversions
•Debns Removal Upon Completion
•Deal Direct. No Salesman

REMODEJLERS, INC

DBA DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS
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F;roni July 13 through Any 1, iIK-,Shakespeare Ihoitrc of NC-A Jcr-e> will
present the second Mam Sta>:e pn-Juetton of us J004 se.^oir Noel Co^anl'^
w ickedly u uty cmnedy of bad "mdnticn.. "Ua> Fovci," directed hy Gabriel Bane

A imall coterie of juu-sis anivc lor j Unelv weekend in the eounttT at the
bustling Blis- house -- onk to find ihemseKe^ enmeslied in a nuels'.rom of
stinging humor and outrageous behavior as the self-absorbed and hilariously
dystunctional Bliss fanuiv members thrust the hapless \ JMtors into the midst ot
thejr histrionics.

I'crformanccs are Tuesdavs througli Sundays at the company's Main Stage in
Madison. Tor tickets, call 97.V40S-560O or \isit the Web site at www Shake-
spearcNJ.org.

There will be a sign-interpreted performance of "Hay Jcvcr" lor hearing-
impaired patrons on July 18 at 2 p.m. Advance reservations are recommended!
Ti.is performance is made possible by the Healthcare Foundation of New Jeisey
;:> jooperation with the New Jersey Theatre Alliance.

In The artists'own Avords-
Symposium Series performances include the additional treat of a post-play

discussion with the cast and artistic stall", following the 7:10 p.m. performance
on July 20 and the 2 p.m. performance on July 24. Regular ticket prices apply:

"Know the Show"
On Thursday, July 22, the Shakespeare Theatre presents a new program

called "Know the Show." From 7 to 7:30 p.m., Shakespeare Theatre artists-will
present an insightful pre-performancc talk, which will provide fascinating infor-
mation and an expert's perspective on "Hay-.Fever" and the company's produc-
tion of it General admission is $5 for the general public, $4 for subscribers.
Ticket;-, lo the 8 p m. performance may be purchased separately.

The cast
Portraying retired actress Judith Bliss, matriarch of the melodramatic Bliss

family, is Jill Gascoine: A veteran actress and founding member of the Living
Theatre in Lancaster, her English stage credits include "Pal Joey" at Bristol Old
Vic and "42nd Street" in the West Bnd. Gascoine immigrated to the United
States'-in. 1993, where her many theater credits include "The Cherry Orchard,"
"Richard III," "The Seagull," "Hamlet," and the title role in "Madwoman of
Chaillol." She spent eight years in her own television series, "The Gentle
Touch.'.'

As David Bliss, Judith's novelist husband, is Edmond Genest. Among his
Broadway credits are "The-Elephant-Man" with Billy Cmdup, "A Few Good
Men," "The Real Thing," "Whose Life Is It Anyway?," "Dirty Linen and New-
Found Land," and "Onward Victoria." He has performed in numerous ofT-
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is ^rdlv5 with British fan
nri>adwa} pri 'duUiorv and m m e th.in 300 rci>u iul p i o d i M i n n s throughout tile
nation, including l ive -.easons at the \V>llia:nsiov,ii \ hoatre I es t i \ a l Il i is is (Jon-
es*'s ninth season v. iih the Sliako-ipeare Theatre , %\licit! lie must ICLLMUIY
appeaie,d as.Don John m "Much Ado About Noiji.ing"-anci the magician Alcan-
dre in "The Illusion,"

Judith and David's Ivo children, Sorel and Simon Hliss. are portrayed by
Rathenne L eonard arid Michael Kary, rcspecii\olv Leonard |onis the compan\
fresh from a successful run in the Tony Award-w-inning hit musical "Ilairspray,"
while Kary kicks up his heels in Madison alter a run in the energetic olI'-Broad-
way musical '"Fame on 42nd Street."

Rounding Out the cast are Sean Dougherty as Sandy Tyrell, Cindy Katz as
Myra Aiundel, Caitlin Miller as Jackie. Cor.yuin, Randall Newsome as Richard
Greatham, and Alison Weller as Clara, the Bliss family maid.

About the director
"Hay lever" is directed by aw'ard-w inning actor and director Gabr.el Bane,

who returns to Madison following his critically acclaimed 2002 production of
"Pericles." His off-Broadway credits include the Manhattan Theatre Club's pro-
duction of "The Wild Party" by Andrew Lippa, which was nominated for 13
Drama Desk Awards and five Outer Critics Circle Awards, both including Best
Director; "Summer of '42;" "Stars in Your Eyes;" "Honky-Tonk Highway;" and
"John & Jen." He also directed the recent national tour of Rodgers and Ham-
mcrstein's "Cinderella," starring Hartha Kitt, which played for three years.
Among his numerous regional theater directorial credits are the Goodspeed
Opera House in Connecticut and the Rymari Auditorium in Nashville, Current-
ly, he is directing the new Frank \V.»ldhom musical, "Camille Claudel," and the
new Kander and Ebb musical, "The Skin of Our Teeth." As an actor, he has been
nominated for a Tony Award and appears often in film and television. He recent-
ly completed work on the new independent feature film "The Amazing.-Floydi-
ni," in which he played the lead role.

The artistic staff
Creating the environs for the Bliss family's exploits are set designer James

Wolk, lighting designer Michael Giannitti, costume designer Karen Ledger,
sound designer Richard M. Dionne and dialect coach Steven Gabis.

Tickets and general information
Preview performances of "Hay Fever' are at 7:30 p.m. on July 13 and at 8

p.m. on July 14 and 15, offering the thrill of seeing a work-in-process before the
show officially opens. Preview tickets are $26 to S30.

Beginning July 16 and continuing through Aug, 1, regular performances are
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m! arid Wednesdays through Saturdays at 8 p.m:, excluding

a sold-oiu Ojvnm;; Night .it ~ p n on Julv 1 7, SaHnda>s ,.nd Sundays at 2 p m ,
beginning Juiv Ih, and Sun',ia>s. July 18 and 2:\ at 7 p m A special weekday
m-itmee is oliered .m July 2S at 2 p m Regular ticket. lange lrom S34 to S48.
with substantial discounts fjr grcujis ot 10 or mo>c

lour-show "Mim-Pak" subscriptions tangc !u>m $102 to SI 72, oifeiinga dis-
count of 15 percent off the regulai ticket puce as well as .subscribers-only bene-
fits including ticket i-\cham;e prmlei-es. pretened seating and more.

For the spontaneous, a 1 lexPass, priced at 'iZK), otleis si\ admissions to the
2004 Season — the subscuher chooses tliv" shows and-the dates, then simply
calls or \isits the box office for 'cscnations 1 he Ilexl'ass is valid for all Main
Slafje plays, excluding Saturday evenings

The St.akespeate The*»tre ol New Jersey's Mam Staue. the KM. Kirby-Shake-
speare Theatre, is located in Madison at 36 Madison Ave /Route 124 at Lancast-
er Road, on the campus of Drew University. Parking is tree For additional infor-
mation, or to purchase tickets, call the box office at ̂ 73-408-^600 or visit the
Web site at www.ShakespeareN.I org.

'About the Shakespeare.Theatre
of New Jersey

The acclaimed Shakespeare Theatre of New Jersey is one of the leading
Shakespeare theaten. in the nation Serving 100,000 adult.s and children annual-
ly, it is the stale's only professional theater company dedicated to Shakespeare's
canon and other world classics. Through its distinguished productions and edu-»
cation programs, the company strives to illuminate the universal and lasting rel-
evance of the classics for contemporary audiences.

The 2004 Main Stage season, titled "Awake and Dream!," opened in Madi-
son with William Shakespeare's "Love's Labour's' Lost," followed by Noel
Coward's "Hay lever" from July 13 to Aug. 1, Shakespeaie's "Richard II from
Aug. 10 to 29, John Steinbeck's "Of Mice, and Men" from Sept. 7 to Oct. 3,
Shakespeare's "Macbeth" from Oct. 19 to Nov. 19, and the new musical "Illyr-
ia" from Nov. 30 to Dec. 26, adapted by Peter Mills and Cara Rcichel from
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night." On the Outdoor Stage, located in the Convent
Station section of Morristown, the company presents "A Very Old Man With
Enormous Wings" through July 11, adapted by Nilo Cruz from the short story
by Gabriel Garcia Marque/.

The Shakespeare Theatre of New Jersey's programs are made possible, in
part, by funding from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of
State, a Partner Agency of the National Endowment for the Arts, as well as funds
from'the. National-.'Endowment for the. Arts and contributions from numerous
corporations, foundations and individuals!

Union's Model Railroad Club offers enticing discounts for the summer months
The Model Railroad Club Inc., an

activity of the Union County Park
System, announced the return of its
Family Summer Savings Program.

Every Saturday from June through
August, all children 12 years of age
and younger will be admitted free of
charge, when accompanied by an
adult. The club is open to the public on
Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.

"We received positive feedback
when we introduced this program last
summer," said Club President Ray
Russell.

"This year we wanted to start it ear-
lier in the season and expand the pro-
gram so that all kids under 13 could
benefit. With gasoline and other prices
rising, this is a great incentive to visit
an enjoyable, affordable attraction for

the whole family that's close to
home."

The Model Railroad Club Inc. was
founded in 1949 in the basement of
the late Paul Mallery, who was a pio-

neer in the hobby of model railroad-
ing. The club occupies a building on
Union County parkland designed,
built and maintained entirely by. the
members, under a unique arrangement

with the Union County Park System.
The club building is located off Route
22 east, behind the Home Depot in
Unid:j. Free parking is available on
site and the building is wheelchuir-

accessible, For more information, con-
tact the club at 908-964-9724-Satur-
days from noon until 4 p.m., at 908-
964-8808 for a recorded message, or
visit www.ttnrci.com.

TYlQtbj
TTIaguiR£8

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

JOIN US FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH

FROM Uam-2pm
FULL BUFFET INCLUDING OMELET STATION
A La Carte Menu Also Available

$ 12.95
JOIN US SUNDAY EVENINGS FOR PRIME RIB

All Inclusive Choice of Soup or Salad, Queen Cut Prime Rib $16.95
or King Cut Prime Rib S19.9S

Potato and Vegetable, CoffeeorTea and Dessert

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD A GREAT BURGER?
Monday and Tuesday Nights are Burger Nights at Molly's

Buy One Burger and Get the Second One at HALF PRICE.

MOLWSimRQDW

ALL INCLUSIVE.-. „ , .,„, ,-
Choke of Soup or Salad, Choice of Entree,
Coffee or Tea and Dessert

* 7 J

Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People
rmb Mcma ArmUtble mmtU 1 • • -Opem Nifktlf 'tU 2mm

Sertint LmnckA Dbtmtt DmUjU
Visit at our • •b«IU Qwww.moUymagulna.cofn for additional Info.

1085 Central Av«nu», Clark • (732) 388-6511

• •< , • »» •» •» •» • •» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
wwwJocalsource.com

Internet Directoi^
Agape Family Worship Center... http://www.agapecenter.org

American Savings Bank .http://www.americansavingsnj.corn

Burgdorff ERA, ....:.... '• - - - " . . httpV/www.burgdorff.com

Crossroads Christian Fellowship.... ........http://www.ccfoij.org

Eye Care Center of NJ.... • ;-. httpV/www.eyecarenj.com

First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange http7/community.nj.com/cc/firstnight-soma

Forest Hill Properties Apartments httpJ/www.springstieet.com/propid/389126

Grand Sanitation. http'7/www.grandsanitation.com

Holy Cross Church httn://ww//.holyCTOSsni.org

Hospital Center at Orange....... http://www.cathedralhealthcare.0r9

JRS Realty......... .-'.: ••' • http7/www.century21jrs.com

LaSalle Travel Service .:... :............http7/www,lasalletravel.com

Mountainside Hos^tal http://www.Ati3nticHcalth.0rg

Nutley Pet Center. http://www.nutleypet.com

Pet Watchers...;.... ...—••• • • http://www.perwatchersni.com

Rets Institute..... —•• > • http://www.rets-institute.com

Skincare Products www.marykay.conVchandrac

Scuth Orange Chiropractic http://www.sochiro.com

Summit Area Jaycees.... http://www.angelfire.wm/nj/summitjc

Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce....http7/www.compunite.com/secc

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad..:..... http^/www.summitems.org

Synergy Federal Savings Bank http://www.synergyonthenet.com

Trinitas Hospital http-y/www.tnnitashosrntal.com

Turning Point :...http-7/www.tumingpointnj org

Union Center National Bank http://wwvi.ucnb.com

Unitarian-Universahst Church httpV/www.firstuu essex.nj.uua org

United Way of Bloomfield http://www.unitedwayblcomfield.org

To be listed call
908-686-7700

• » • • » • » • • • • • • • • » •

' Pizza * Calzones & Stromboli's
'Appetizers 'Soups * Wraps * Hot Heroes

' Steak Sandwiches
' Cold Subs * Chicken/Veal/ Seafood

Pasta Entries

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party

1367 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 908-964-6266

DINER
Special Breakfast t29S

Business Lunches ,i,rru.,,< * 5 M

Large Selection of
Complete Dinner

61 Westfield Ave., Roselle Park
908-241-1335

Major Credit Cards

1967 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-4222
600 Westfield Avenue

Roselle Park

903-241-0190
1S South Avenue

Fanwood
908-490-0278

Authentic Itoisn Cuisinr
• Specialty Putt Jiihe* • Seafood

• Goum.ct Panini
• Mediterranean Pizza
• Old World Dc«tcrU

Cappuccino A EiprcfcJO Bar
tmmitj CHtmd i O f « M

628 N. Stilei St. - Linden
908-925-19.77

CflHorSHEFFIELDf

F«< CATERING
cvTw HOUSE

, , , ,

Serving Dinner
Our On Premise facility

f&aturoa a Cozy, Fir&skk*
setting. Off Premise Catering to

any location of your choice.
Open for Breakfait & Lunch.

r -.-» Tue*.-Pru8aw-3piM; -, •
B2

1050 ROUTE 22 WEST. MOUNTAINSIDE
TEL: 908-233-2822

TOLL FREEL 800-370-3246
FAX: 908-233-2884

Glendale Pizzeria has it all!
Uy Steven Rcilly

Staff Writer

The Glendale Pizzeria located at 1367 Stuyvesant Ave. offers a wide
variety of delectable dishes at very reasonable prices. But don't be fooled,
this pizzeria is more of a fine dining experience than anything else.

A renovated dining room and a menu offering everything from a plain
slice to a sole filet stuffed with shrimp and served over linguini with a
lemon parsley broth promises something for everyone.

The owners of Glendale have been working hard to create a dining
experience that will fill the needs, and bellies, of everyone who visits. The
dining room features a soft pastel atmosphere and a hand-painted mural
which prepares customers for the culinary treat they are about to enjoy.

Appetizers range from mozzarella sticks and chicken fingers to grilled
Portabella mushrooms topped with fresh mozzarella over baby greens.
There is something for everyone to start the meal with.

If a nice hot bowl of soup is youridea of a great beginning, then go no
further than Glendale's pasta fagioli, a delicate cream sauce with pasta and
beans. If salads are on your mind, Glendale has the answer with traditional
Caesar salads and antipasto, but don't miss the healthy baby arugula salad
with plum tomatoes, goat cheese and pignoli nuts in a raspberry sauce.

Diners should leave room for the outstanding main dishes offered by a
team of chefs. There arc a wide variety of chicken, veal, seafood and pasta
dishes to satisfy any taste. Dishes range from a chicken Salvatore topped
with shrimp stuffing and mozzarella in a roasted garlic cream sauce, to a
veal Manzo marinated in garlic and oil, crusted with romano cheese, stuffed
with mozzarella and baked to perfection before being served over linguini.

Seafood lovers will be in heaven with the lobster ravioli and shrimp fra
diavlo, while pasta fans will find it hard to choose between the penne vodka
or the lingujnt Giuseppe served with shrimp, chicken and sausage in a
whits wine plume tomato sauce.

Glendale's offers diners watching what they eat a number of heart-
healthy dishes that are low in fat but high in taste.The Glendale house
salad features mixed baby greens with artichoke hearts, roasted peppers, -
hearts of palm, and sliced romr.no cheese in a balsamic vinaigrette.

Of course it would be impossible to talk about Glendale's without
talking pizza. There is everything from a loaded cheesesteak pie to a
delicate tomato, garlic and basil, all cooked fresh to the customers' order in
Glendale's ovens. Traditional dishes also include calzones and strornbolis,
hot and cold hero sandwiches, steak sandwiches and Italian hot dogs, and
health wraps.

Glendale also features a large catering menu offering dishes of chicken,
veal, pasta, seafood and salads for as little as $10.95 per person. Prices for
the pizzeria arc comparable and range from 59.75 for'a large pie to $10 for
an entree. Appetizers average $5, while soups and salads range from $2.95
to $7.95.

There is ample seating fo. an intimate dinner for two or a family night
out. Plenty of parking allows GtendaleV to offcr great dinners for
customers-arid'host large' parties. Catering is available at the Stuyvesant
Avenue location or deliveries can be made. Call 908-964-6266 early to
order dinner for tonight or to plan your next party.

"A RUSTIC PLACK WHERE PEOPLE
GOT TO EAT & DRINK"

Casual Dining from. Spain
Serving Lunch 8& Dinner

• Friendly Service * Cozy Atrnospt^ero
- Great Food • Daily Specials

J
-AUTht F»MW OltSn from S

1 Slttkt mH£ f mwttt morr!

169 W£SniAL\ STKEET.RAHWA*-' 732-574-1255

Ristorante &
Pizzeria

Lunch/Dinner/Take-Out Menu
Cappuccino • Eipresso * Italian Desseits

Daily Lunch Specials Start At Hu

Free Delivery
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Hour*: Sunday t(itu Thursday." 11 am to 11 pm
Friday and Saturday... 11 em ID Midnight

908-688-8443 • Fax 908-688-8451
,W» accept Major Credit Carts

Businessman s Lunches

Early Bird Specials
Vegetarian Dishes

Entertainment
Î arty Rooms

Open 7 Days

649 Chestnut Street
908-964-8696

•fjttimfcj T?u 6r Gratuity

Call For Reservations Today
(908) 273-7656
www.jrrandsummitcom

570 Sprlngntld Avenue•« Summit, NJ 07901

Vinocchio's

Rrstaurant
Appnatn • So/nd • Soup of the Day

asta • Chiaten • Vtal • Sra/iKHiSpeiialry Oliha • Burgtn
Hm-at A SanttHtthes Pain • Specially / t e a

FAST DELIVERY EVERYDAY
545 Bayway Ave, Elizabeth

908-355-7768
IK-iii* M-T Him- iOrni.Fi. ASM ll*m^ Ilptn

Sun 12ptn - 10pm

Buy 1 I-S Pie - 2iul 7.- Price

To Be Part of This

AND TO PUT
Your Restaurant in The Spotlight

C»U Anne Santos '
908-686-7700 Eit. 337
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Recently. released cookbooks
reveal a trend to\.v;ird what ohc utiiiior
dubbed ••'serin-bomeniade cookinu,"

In,lead of sl.irtmg i \ ci v iei ipc
cniirelv from scratch.-the.se authors
use boxed, bottled, canned and 1'ro/en
UHHIS. then tweak them to give them a
hoinemadL1 taste

The "semi-homemade" recipes in
thi*. iieu Kitt.h nl IKH'LS lance trom
the srl'y (Kraft macaroni and cheese
tolled inside deli ham slices, cut into
wheels and served as an appetizer) to
the sublime (Anne Byrn's Tomato and
I ennel Stew with shrimp) Hyrn
became the queen of "doctoring" .con-
venience food with the publication of
hei bcsisellinji "Ihe (.'.'ike Mix Doc-
tor." While on the promotional tour,
she got the idea for her latest, book,
"The Dinner Doctor".(Workman Pub-
lishing. SM V5)

"I'd a.sk people, 'What's your real
quick dinner1.'1 " Byrn said. "Overy-
IHHI> had one something they kept
up their sleeve for those busy days.
Some were based on a scratch recipe,
and they'streamlined it."

The recent batch of cookbooks is
just catching tip to what has been
going on in home kitchens for years.

"I think people have been doing
this all along," Byrn said. "There's
such an array, of convenience products
today, not just Hamburger Helper.
I hint's like a bag of ahejdy washed
spinach or good pasta sauce "

Some products you take for grant-
ed - mustard, salsa, mayonnaise —
also are convenience items, an alterna-
tive to homemade. In "The Conve-
nience/. Cook" (Robert Rose Inc.,
SIl) l)5), author Judith Finlayson says,
"1 consistently use a wide range of
convenience foods as handy tools, I
always have a few jars of good pasta
sauce in the pantry and a wide selec-
tion of condiments on (he refrigerator
door, not to mention a package or two
of smoked salmon and shelled;
deveined shrimp in the freezer."

1'inlayson's Paupiettes of Sole •Flo-
rentine, fish fillets rolled around, a fill-
ing of fresh baby spinach, covered
with Alfredo sauce from a jar and
baked, is on the table in about 30 min-
utes. Pork tenderloin can be the hur-
ried cook's best friend, but if you're
bored with the typical herb-crusted or
mustard-slathered iccipes. try Hn-
layson's Just Peachy Pork She creates
a peach and pep|>er relish by simmer-

ing canned peaches and fro/cn mi\ed
bell pepper strips in barbecue sauce
and Dijon mustard Pork tenderloin
slices are covered with I he sauce and
baked in ihe even tor 30 minutes

In "The Dinner Doctor," Byrn
ollets at least'a dozen reupes that start
\ith a store-bought rotissene chicken

"Ihe del; roLst chicken is a much
better value than buying the cooked
chicken .strips. The Tyson's package is
-w hat, b ounces for S47 Bui you can get
-4 cups of meat from the whole chick-
en tor about the same price."

Hyrn says her Asian Chicken
Salad, which starts with a rotisserie
chicken, is perfect for politicks

"It's lresh and fun, and a gieat
recipe tor spring," she said The shied-
ded chicken is mixed with a bag of
coleslaw, dressed with a vinaigtette
boosted with the packet of seasonings
that came with the ramen ioup, then
topped with toasted almonds and
ramen noodles.

In "Half-Scratch Magic" (Clarkson
Totter, $17 95). authors Kathenne
West Defoyd and Linda West Eek-
hardt offer recipes that start with a
whole roasted chicken, including
Chicken With Apricot and Rosemary
Glaze on white beans, Cut a rotisserie.
clueken into quarters and nestle them
on top of canned white beans, then
spoon on a luscious gla/e made from
apricot jam, brown sugar and fresh
rosemary. Also from "Half-Scratch
Magic" comes a simple recipe for
Cream of Spinach and Potato Soup
With Sage made from a box of ready-
to-cat potalo-lcck soup and frozen
creamed spinach, punched up with
fresh sage and lemon.

Bym says she runs into concerns
about the high sodium in convenience
foods.

"They can be higher in salt, and in
fat. Very few of my recipes call for
added salt. We can light that by doing
things like rinsing canned vegetables.
And there are choices now, healthier
versions of almost everything —- low-
sodium, low-fat versions."

Even if you don't want to convert
to "half-scratch" or "doctored" foods
on a regular basis, it only makes sense
to have a few such recipes for those
emergency evenings when you need a
meal in a hurry. We asked Byrn what
four foods should always be on hand

"We're all different, and regional-
ism exists But I'd say in the pantry,
beans Thai's a mainstay. Canned tuna
Canned seasoned tomatoes. And

canned low-sodium chicken broth."
In the free/cr, keep boneless chick-

en breasts and a big bag of uncooked
shrimp, already peeled and deveined
And the key to success when it comes
Jo quick and painless dinner prepara-
tion''

"Having a plan, and stay on top ot
it," Byrn advises. "And enjoy left-
overs!"

Paupiettes of Sole Florentine
Yields 4 ^ervin^s

Preparation time: IS minutes-
Cooking time: 15 minutes

1 pound sole fillets, th."wcd tl
frozen and cut in half lengthwise if
necessary

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon paprika
Vi teaspoon salt
Freshly ground black pepper, to

taste
I cup chopped baby spinach
1/4 cup finely chopped green onion
1 cup prepared Alfredo sauce
Sprinkle sole fillets evenly with

lemon juice, paprika, salt and black
pepper, to taste Sprinkle chopped
baby spinach and green onion evenly

over each fillet. Starting at narrow
end, roll up, jellyroll-style and secure
with toothpick-

Place fish, seam-side down, in
lightly greased shallow baking dish
((>-uip si/e works). Cover with Alfre-
do sauce. Bake at 425 F until fish
Hakes easily with fork, about'15'min-
utes.

.Remove toothpicks, and serve
immediately

I his /<-'( ipe ;i reprinted from "The
Convenience Cook. "

Just Peachy Pork
Yields 4 servings

Preparation time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 30 minutes

I (14-ounce) can sliced peaches.
drained,, with 1/4 cup syrup reserved

1 cup diced green bell pepper or
1'.- cups frozen mixed bell pepper
strips

Vi cup barbecue sauce
I tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 pound, pork tenderloin, cut into

'/i-inch-thick slices
In saucepan over medium heat,

combine peaches and reserved syrup
with bell pepper, barbecue sauCe and

mus'ard Bring to a boil
Reduce heat to low and simmer for

* minute-. Place pork slices in single
layer'in baking dish. Pour sauce over
meat. Bake in .150 I-" oven until just a
hint of pink remains, about "50 min-
utes.

'Ihi', recipe is reprinted from "/he
( rn\cnieri( e Cmik

Asian Chicken Salad
Yields 4 to 6 servings

To preparation and cooking time:
15 minutes

1 (.Vounce package) Oriental-fla-
vor ramen noodle soup mix

1; cup pre»liced almonds
> 4 cup bottled red wine \inaigrette
1 (16-ounce) package coleslaw mi\

or broccoli slaw mix
2 cups shredded.'cooked'chicken
' ; cup fresh cilantro leaves
2 scallions, both white and green

parts, chopped (1/4 cup)
Break up ramen noodles with your

hands and place with almonds on bak-
ing sheet. Bake at 350 F until they turn
light brown, about 6 to 7 minutes.

Pour vinaigrette into measuring
cup and stir in packet of seasoning
from ramen noodles. Place slaw mix,
chicken, cilantro and scallions in large
bowl.

Just before serving, pour dressing
over salad and toss to coat. Scatter
toasted almonds and noodles on top
and serve.

77m recipe i.s reprinted jrom "The
Dinner Doctor. "

Cream of Spinach and Pota-
to Soup With Sage

Yields 4 servings
Coukjng time: 15 minutes

2 (11-ouncc) packages creamed
spinach (the authors suggest Boston
Market brand)

I (32-ounce) box potato or potato-
leek soup

1/4 cup fresh sage or 1 tablespoon
dried

Juice and zest of 1 lemon
.Freshly milled pepper
In stockpot or Dutch oven, stir

together all ingredients and heat on
medium for 5 to 7 minutes, until soup
begins to boil. Reduce heat to low and
simmer for 10 minutes-to combine fla-
vors.

This recipe is reprinted from
"Half-Scratch Magic. "

Tomato and Fennel Stew

Yields 4 main course servings
Preparation time: 10 minutes

Cooking time: 7 minutes
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 cup chopped fresh fennel bulb
1 (2K-oLir.ce) can diced tomatoes

with basil, garlic and oregano, with
liquid

1 .;up canned low-sodium chicken
broth

'/.• cup dry vermouth or dry. white
wine

1 poiuid precleaned raw jumbo
shrimp

1 4 cup chopped flat leaf parsley •
(optional)

Good-quality salad croutons
(optional)

Place oh\e oil in 4-quart saucepan
over niidium-high heat. Add fennel
and c< >k, stirring, until' it softens. 2
minutes Add tomatoes with liquid,
broth and wine; cover pan and bring to
a boif Reduce heat to low and simmer
for 10 minutes. Add shrimp and cook
until they just turn pink, 3 minutes.

Ladle stew into serving, bowls and
garnish with parsle> and croutons.
Serve at once.

7/7/.V recipe is reprinted from "The
Dinner [Joe tor. "

Chicken With Apricot and
Rosemary Glaze

Yields 4 servings or more
Cooking time: 20 minutes

3/4 cup apricot jam
1/4 cup packed brown sugar
I tablespoon fresh rosemary
1 rotisserie chicken, quartered
2 (15-ounce) cans white cannellini

beans
Freshly milled pepper
Preheat .oven to 350 K In bowl of

food processor, combine jam, sugar
and rosemary and puree until smooth,
Transfcr; glaze to microwavablc bowl
and microwave on high for 1 minute.
In large, ovenproof Dutch oven,
arrange chicken on top of beans, and
spoon or brush chicken with glaze.
Season with pepper. Place pot in oven
to reheat for 15 minutes.

Garnish chicken with fresh rose-
mary sprigs if desired and serve hot or
at room temperature.

This ret ipe i\ reprinted from
"Half-Scratch Magic. "

Saimi Rote Bergmann is the food
editor for the Canton (Ohio) Reposi-
tory. Her email address is
suimi.bergmann @cantonrep.com.

County college suspends 'Time' for cunrent exhibit in The Commons
Through July 15. the exhibition "Tinieframe" by artist Kate Dodd, will be on

display in Ihe Commons on Union County College's Cranford campus, 1033
Springfield Ave

Due to extensive renovations being made to the MacKay Library, the next
several shows will move from the gallery space to various venues on the Cran-
ford campus

I his 'Time Frame" is a multi-part piece specifically designed for the UCC
Commons It will be suspended from the existing spaceframe there. It will be
made up of linear elements similar to spaceframe components. These forms
appear to extend and llow downward in a cascade that culminates in a Hock of
synchronised clock mechanisms.

The clock mechanisms themselves will not be noticeable but spaceframe-hke
hands will draw attention to them as they rotate and align with each other on
both the minute and hour. The components cling to each other as they proceed
downward, regularly ticking away, despite the illusion of drama that the upper
part ot the form suggests, and movement is arrested, time continues, and time
measures how long the moment is frozen. Thus, part of the installment moves,
part of it slays still, the 'event' and the aftermath cohabiting. - -

Dodd designs sitcvspccifk installations and enjoys the chance to work in dif-
ieieill geographic regions. She particularly enjoys incorporating her responses
into the local landscape, architecture, and cultural. Her current work focuses on
the aesthetic and emotional impact of interior and exterior spaces, and the degree
to w Inch they comfort, stimulate, or oppress their occupants.

When developing an exhibit for a site, Dodd explains that she approaches it
by evunintng its formal, functional, psychological, and social properties and
boundaries, particulatly taking note of what is undeveloped or missing in the site

Editorial deadlines
•' Following are deadlines for news:

Church, club and social events —
Friday at noon

hntertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Letter to the Hditor — Monday 9

a m

'Sitting in The Commons provides a way to
pass time, watching the population shift over
the course of the day and into the night; the
cycle begins again the next day.'

— Kate Dodd, artist

and what characterizes it. She wants to establish a stronger sense of place in the
site by introducing warmth, intimacy, humor, visual pleasure, and physical com-
fort, while simultaneously incorporating and exaggerating the pertinent qualities
of the site. Her mission is to, "...create a heightened sensory experience for the
viewer/occupant while reexamining the institutional and conventional aspects of
the built environment",

According to Dodd, the UCC Commons is an area where classes, students,
and employees cycle ihroughouLlhe day with their paths crisscrossing.

In describing this work, she states, "Sitting in The Commons provides a way
to pass time, watching the population shift over the course of the day and into

,the night; the cycle begins again the next day. The architecture, the institution-
alized modernist rhythm of exposed utility, with everything neat but visible, is a
vast still interior providing anonymity and 0 place to wait. Aclock on the wall,
ticking, rotating, in unison with clocks everywhere, but here alone in the huge
space of this waiting place... The methodical dance of hours and minutes con-
tinuing regularly, no matter what events actually take place, relentless yet reas-

suring. If there's a physical presence that suggests a frozen moment, via arrest-
ed movement, then there's the illusion that time itielf can be held onto, stopped
until we're ready to move on."

Dodd received her B.FA. from Pratt Institute in 1983 and her M.F.A. from
Columbia University in 1990. She is a resident and teaches in New Jersey. Her
background is in environmental design. She has exhibited her artwork national-
ly in museums, such as the Morris Museum, Morristown, and the Fuller Muse-
um, Boston.

She has also exhibited in galleries and colleges nationwide, such as Edinboro
University of Pennsylvania, Rutgers University, Eastern Tennessee .State Uni-
versity, Mount Ida College, Caldwell College, Ran tan Valley Community Col-
lege, Columbia University, and County College of Morris.

In 2003, she was in two group exhibitions, "Vistas: Interventions in a Medi-
ated Landscape", at Mount Ida College, in Newton, Mass., and "Bristol-Myers
Squibb Sculpture Project" at the Bristol-Myers Squibb campus in Hopewell.

In addition, she .has received various commissions, grants, and awards
throughout the years including tnc 2002 Geraldinc R. Dodge Foundation Visual
Arts Initiative, 2000-2005 New Jersey State Council on the Arts Arts-in-Educa-
tion Fellow, and in 1997 Rutgers Center for Innovative Print and Paper.

The exhibit will debut Friday with an opening reception from 7 to 9 p.m. in
The Commons on the campus of Union County College, 1033 Springfield Ave..
Cranford.

Gallery hours are from 1 to 4 p.m. on Mondays through Thursdays and on
Saturdays. Evening hours are from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays through Thursdays.

For more information, call 908-709-7155.

Bill VanSant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved
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SOCIAL SKILLS FOR CHILDREN
DO YOU FEEL THAT YOUR CHILD MAY NEED HELP RECOGNIZING

THE SKILLS NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE IN SOCIAL SITUATIONS?
Individual and Group Sessions available.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 908-451-9972
SUSAN MENDELSON, MSW, LSW

IT

PDA Approved WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
Dr. Andrei from Saint Barnabas Medical Center

Invites You to a Free Informational Seminar
For Adjustable, Non-Invasive Weight Loss Surgery

If you are 100 lbs. overweight you are at risk
of developing diabetes, heart, lung and joint problems.

Members of Dr. Andrei's medical team will share their own
pre and post-operative experiences and their subsequent weight loss.

Dr. Andrei is affiliated with the Weight Loss Program at the Saint Barnabas
Ambulatory Care Center which offers a comprehsnsive medical/surgical program

When:

Wliere:

Saturday, July loth, 2OO4
lO:0O am - 12:0O pm
Saint Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center
2OO South Orange Ave. • Conference Ro*»m A/B
Livingston, NJ O7O39

Please call toU-free (877) 917-OOOO, to reserve a space or
receive information about the program.

www.obesityseminar.com

l ) j . i i i \ . -o l \ c u lt.TM.'\Ihe Sh.ki-.pj.
for rts Jiinior and Senior COIJV,. ,-. summet theater p.^L'tain designed for students
ape-. ! ! through i '

Now m Us 12th \e •.: the program enable-, voung people to e\penenee, lirst-
ater woild while yaminr valuable

skills Duriip; e.ich intensive two- oi three-week training session,
dasvs , rehearse scenes, cieaie an original .short theatei piniluc-

ies at the Shakespeaie 'I heatre

hand, the e\cilemert oi the puik-ssion.il
11 pertonnance

students uke
"• lion, and participate in heiiind-the-SLenes

of New Jersey.
Ihe Junior Corps

Do )ou have a voung ,tcr who is a natural performer' I.s voui child ueative
jp' and full of exciting ideas but could use some help in developing self-e\pression

skills? I he Shakespeare I heilie of New Jeisev \ Junim Cotps might be |Ust the
opportunuv to liberate and holster those abilities and talents The Junior Corps,
forages 11 through M. offers, two sessions dunrm the summer'. July 12 to 24 and
July 26 to Aug 7.

F.ach iwo-week Jumot Corps .session, which runs Monday through Friday
' from I to fi p.m . includes classes m voice and speech foi the stage, movement
for the actor. Shakespeare's verse, improvisation, and scene study. Students can

Bj participate in one or more sessions during the .summer, subject to availability.
jjb? The session culminates in a short, onginal production, adapted fiom a piece of

Jiterature tor young people which is performed before an audience of family
^..members, the community and membets of the Shakespeare Theatre of New Jei-

'. sey\s Mimmet company.
While developing the basic skills of a theaiet aitist, Junior Coips membeis

also learn valuable lessons in .self-esteem, ensemble wotk and collaboiatioh. cre-
ative thinking, and pioblem solving.

No audition is requiied for admission into the Junior Coips, but space is lim-
ited, so students are encouraged to legister early.

The Senior Corps
'Ihe Senior Coips is designed for older students, ayes 15 through 17 who

have shown an aptitude for performance or a sliong interest in classic theater.

Adii-issum is bv audilioTi onl;.. I his select pro-.'i.im iu'i> tm-n Ju;u 21 to Julv 1U
and Aug. 0-to 2S. The Senior Cyrps meets Morulav throa\:h f rkl:\. fiom I to <>
p m and b.nUis upon the foundation of the Junior ( o-ps uir,n.u!iini Unusim.1 on
the iehe.;rsal process ,md performance

During the first week ut this rigorous program. -.Indent-, take dasses m voice
and speech, movement lor the actor, miprov isatuin, Shakespearean verse, and
classical scene studv The remaining two weeks are spent stud.mg and relie.us-
ini; a short performance piece, which will be peilormed for lamilv. fiiends and
Shakespeare Theatre of New Jersey company ruunbjis

The Junior Corps and Senior Corps KxpOrienee
Special seminars provide all members of lho Junior Corps and the Senior

Corps v\ ith the unique opportunity to work with the Shakespeaie I heatre of New
Jersey's professional company of .-rtists In past veair,. age-appropriate seminars
have included Stage Combat, Behmd-the-Scenes. A lom of the theater and
feehnieal Shops, Physical Comedy. Clowning. Audition Techniques. I he Cold
Reading. Marketing, Theater Administration, and Artists and 1'ei formers, which
features discussions with professional actons. In addition, a seminar.on Choos-
ing an Undergraduate Theater Program provides Senior Corps members with
helpful information about selecting a college, conservatms ur turning program
that best suits their individual theatrical talents and interests.

Members of the Junior Corps and Senior Corps also have the rare oppottuni-
tv to ubserve Mam Stage rehearsals, participate in discussions with the other
members of the summer company and assist in the technical and a.imini.slrative
departments. All membcis ;.re required to serve as usheis during Main Stage per-
fotmances, providing an opportunity for them to learn basiL thearer etiquette and
to see shows for free.

Duecting the program this season is Jake Berger. the Shakespeare Theatre ot
New Jersey's associate director of education Beiger has directed Gogol's "Mar-
iiaue" and Slnkespeare's "Julius Caesar" for the Shakespeare l'heatre's Next
Stage Hnscmhle touting company, as well as Mol'ere's "I he Would-Be (ientle-
man" at County College of Morris and Act II of " 1 he Compleat Wiks of Wllm
Shkspr (Abridged)" for First Night Morris. He received his bachelor of science

decree fiom I pierson College ami hi- nv-trr ot hue arts dejue m theater edu-
cation from Virginia Commonwealth I nr.ersily, 1 le lu>s uityht at the San DlCL'o
minor Ihe.nre. St-iuewe^t. Vi-ymia Commonwealth l'nivetMt>. and Webster
Conservators

Herj/er will be assisted b> Mary I-loyd, who is m hci tu^t season wi;!> I'te
Shakespeaie I heatre \ s .in actor. Floyd has perfotmeJ w uh I heatie South Cai-
obna, Burning Coal rheatie-Raleiuh l;risemble Playeis. and William Jones I'IO-
ductions Additionally, vhe lus taught voice, aiting and movement .it the Sum-
mer Drama Consei\.:tor\ .it the I 'mversily ot South Carolina a; Columbia. She
holds a H I1 A in acting and directing horn the l.tuvetMiy ot Noith Carolina ..'I
Cnectusboio and is currently enrolled in the M.T.A. actor ir.umng program at ihe
I'liiveisily of South Caiolma at Columbia I his suminci. she can be seen in the
ensemble of "A Very. Old Man With hnoimous Winjs" on I he Shakespeare I he-
atre ot New- Jeisey's Outdoor Stage

ResistrulTun information
1 he Shakespe.ne 1 heatie of New Jersey, located at Ui Madison Ave all.an-

caster Road, on the campus of Drew I'mvcrsity m Madison, is easy to teach by-
car or tram, fuition for the Junior Coips is 5-150 per session. S 125 foi returning
students or children of subscnbeis to the theatet's 2004 season luition for the
Senior Corps is 5525. or S500 for returning .students or children of 2004 Season
subscribers. To register, or for moie information, call Uergei at 07 V4().S-3iS06 or
send e-mail to JI)ergeif« ShakespeareNJ.org

About The Shakespeare Theatre ol New Jersey
The acclaimed ShikespeaTe ITieatre J\' New Jetsey is one of the leading

Shakespeare theatres m the nation Serving 1 ()(),()()() adults aiu. childicn annual-
ly, it is the state's only professional theater company dedicated u> Shakespeare's
canon anJ other world classics. Through its distinguished productions and edu-
cation piograms, the company strives to illuminate the universal and lasting icl-
cvance of the classics for "contemporary audiences.

The Shakespeare I heatre of New Jersey's programs are made possible, in
pan. by funding from the New Jersey State Council on tl.c A.-fs'Depaitmeiit of
State, a Partner Agency of the National Endowment for the Arts.

j .4.4

Black Film Festival is currently under way in Trenton and Newark
Celebrating its 3.0th anniversary season, the Fleet

Black Film Festival provides a public forum for
hundreds of emerging writers, directors, producers, per-
formers and film buffs who enjoy African-American and
African Diaspora cinema.

Free of charge, the Fleet Newark Black Film Festival,
administered by the Newark Museum, reflect;; and cele-
brates the full impact of the Black experience in America.

The festival opens at the Newark Museum on June 30,
with screenings every Wednesday through Aug. 4 at 7 p.m.
For the first time in its history, 'he festival will travel to
Trenton where it will have screenings at 7:30 p.m. at the
New Jersey State Museum from Ju!y 1 through Aug: 5.
Each program will last for approximately two and a half to
three hours, including the film screening, followed by a
brief question-and-answer session with special guests and
commentators.

The 2004 festival is the fourth consecutive year in which
Fleet^'a Bank of America Corporation Company, is the offi-
cial Sponsor The Fleet Newark Black Film Festival is" an
important celebration of the creative contribution that black
filnitnakers, writers and actors arc making to the collective
cultural experience. "'I hrough its sponsorship for the fourth
year in a IOVV. Fleet is proud to enable the greater Newark
-Community to join in this celebration which provides a
unique opportu-nty for all," said Abby O'Neill, vice presi-
dent, senior community relations manger of Fleet New Jer-

sey.1

• 'In addition to sponsoring this year's festival. Fleet will
donulc seven S50 U S. Savings bonds at the festival's Youth
Screenings. Recipients of the bonds will be determined by
raffle, and winners will be announced at the end of each

program.
'The Fleet Newark Black Film Festival is the longest-

running black film festival m the United States, building a
dedicated following since its founding in 1974. Over the
past 29 seasons, the festival has presented 571 films to an
audience of more than 120.443 adults and children. The

? festival attracts audiences from throughout the Newark
jinetropolitan area from New York City to as far south as
Philadelphia and Washington, D.C.

The films
The Fleet Newark Black Pilnl Festival opened June 30

yith a lost African-American classic, the bold political
iriller "Ihe Spook Who -Sat by the Door."

Today in Trenton, the festival welcomes Hall of Fame
Irunning back, community activist and actor Jtm Brown as
the guest speaker for the screenings of "Jim Brown: All

^American." This HBO Sports Documentary tells the tnov-
fling story of a complicated, charismatic man, who spent his
f life in the .spotlight. First making football history as one of
i the 20th century's greatest athletes, he later starred in
\ numerous Hollywood features, where he pioneered a nevv
kind of African-American heio. To capture him, film direc-
tor Spike Lee traveled to St. Simons' Island, Georgia, of
Brown's youth; to the playing fields of white, middle-class
Manhassct (Long Island) High School, where his coaches

still extol his extraordinary gifts; to Syracuse University
and points beyond.

The festival presents a screening of Oscar Michcaux's
recently rediscovered 1921 silent feature, "The Symbol of
the Unconqucred." on July 14 in Newark and July 15 in
Trenton. "The Symbol of the Unconqucred" is the tale of
duplicity and deception involving an ambitious black man
who hates his own race, but is passing for while. Another
black man resists romance with a light-skinned black
woman, who he wrongly thinks is white. Micheaux, a pio-
neering African-American- filmmaker who wrote, pro-
duced, directed and distributed 30 to 50 feature films
between 1918 and 1948, was a controversial figure in his
tune.

James Earl Jones will be the special guest of the festival
for the July 21 in Newark and July 22 in Trenton screening
of "Cry, the Beloved Country," a powerful and uplifting
1995 film directed by Darrell Roodt, one of South Africa's
leading filmmakers. In "Cry," the lives of two fathers col-
lide in a land torn apart by hatred and injustice.—a man of
peace, played by Jones, and a man of power and privilege,
played by the late Richard Harris, are changed forever by a
'tragic •killing,, forming a kind of understanding that could
heal a nation.

The award-winning documentary, "A Pillar of Salt, The
Angry \Voman Syndrome" by Newark native Hafiz Farid,
will have a screening July 28 in Newark and July 29 in
Trenton. "A Pillar of Salt" delves deeply into the subject of
the anger of women'-in today's contemporary society;.the
effects, and what needs to take pklce for the healing process
to begin. Farid won the best documentary directorial debut
award at the .2003 New York International Independent
Film & Video Festival and will be a guest speaker with
Gwendolyn Goldsby Grant, a columnist for Essence maga-
zine.

I'ilms for Youth
The Newark Black Film Festival will also show 15 films

specifically selected for ages 5 and older, beginning July 7
in Newark and July 8 in Trenton.

Ticket information
All screenings ure free to the public. Seating for all

screenings is limited and available on a first-come, fir-,:-
"Served basis. Once the theater is-filled to capacity, addi-
tional seating will not bo provided. Group seating is limit-
ed to two groups of 25 lor each screening. To reserve group
seating, call 973-596-6550 in Newark or 609-292-6464 in
Trenton. Group seating will be held only until 6:45 p.m. in
Newark and 7:15 p.m. in Trenton.

For more information on the Newark Black Film Festi-
val or to request a free brochure, contact the Newark Muse-
um at 073-596-6550 or the New Jersey Stale Museum at
609-292-6464, or visit the Web sites at www.NewarkMuse-
•um.org. or www.newjerseystatemuscum.org.

Adult cinema film schedule and descriptions
• Today, 7:30 p.m., New Jersey State Museum
Film: "Jim Brown: AIL Americun" (2002), director.

Spike Lee; running time, 140 minutes; U.S.A.; Documen-

\ ,

INSTANT DECISION DAYS
_ JULY f2-16

Bring high school transcripts
(or G.E.D.) and all college transcripts.

We'll evaluate your transcripts, make a decision,
and offer you admission—aU in one day! Plus we'll
waive the $30 application foe.

Interested In applying for Financial Aid? Bring a
copy of your 2003 tax return to receive a
financial aid estimate.

No appointment necessary.
At 262 South Main St. in Lodi, NJ,
our hours are 9am to 7pm
Mon.-Thurs. and 9am to
4:30pm on Friday.

Open to all new and transfer
students, full-time and part-
time undargraduates.
Admission is based on
eligibility.

FELICFAN
C O L L E G E

LODI AND RUTHERFORD. NJ CAMPUSES » WWW. FELICIAN.EDU ( 2 0 J ) 559-6131

tury
Guest speaker. Jim Biovvn
• Wednesday. 7 p.m.. The Newark Museum
July Ix 7:.U) p.m., New Jersey State Museum
Film: "Symbol of the Unconquered" (1420); director,

Oscar Miche.iu\. running time. K4 minutes; I ' S A.; I ong
Na'rative. Silent, black and white

Guest spe.iker: Pearl Bowser, author of "Writing Him-
self Into History: Oscar Micheaux, His Silent Films, and
His Audiences."'

• July 21, 7 p.m., Newark Symphony Hall, 1020 Broad
St., Newark

July 22, 7:30 p.m.. New Jersey State Museum
Film: "Cry, the Beloved Country" (1995); director, Dar-

rell James Roodt; running time; 106 minutes; South
A(ric;i/U.S.A.; Long Narrative, Drama

Guest speakers: James Had Jones; Clement A. Price in
Newark, and the Hon. David Dinkins in Trenton.

• July 2H, 7 p.m.. The Newark Museum
July 2l), 7:30 p.m.. New Jersey State Museum
Film: "Pillar of Salt" (2002); director, HaTiz Farid; run-

ning time: 72 minutes; U.S.A.; Documentary
Guest speakers: Hafiz Farid and Gwendolyn Cioldsby-

Grant. columnist for Essence magazine^
Youth cinema film schedule and descriptions

• Today, I p.m.. New Jersey Stale Museum
Films: "I Love Animals," 50 minutes; "Freddy's Big

Win," "S- minutes; "A Davvg's Life," 3.'minutes; "Wings," 7
minutes

Monday,.-1.0:30 a.m., Newark Public Library, 5 Wash-
ington St., Newark

Wednesday, I p.m.. The Newark Museum
July 15, I p.m.*.New Jers'ey Slate .Museum
Film: "Our Friend Martin," 60 minutes
• July 19, 10:30 a.m.. Newark Public.Library
July 22, 1 p.m.. New Jersey State Museum
Films. "Yo Yes7," <•> minutes, "Big MJIIW'S," d minutes;

"All the Colors of the Harth," 7 minutes; "Not So Fast
Songololo," 14 minutes; "Flossie and The Fox," 14jnmutcs

July 21, 1. p.m., Newark Screens
Film: "Brother Bear," 85 minutes
• July 26, 1.0:30 a.m., Newark Public Library
July 28, 1 j u n . . The Newark Museum
July 29, 1 p.m.. New Jersey State Museum
Films: "John Henry," 19 minutes; "Amazing Grace," 9

minutes; "Nigel's Fingerprints,'' 16 minutes; "Come on
Rain," 12 minutes

About The State Museum
The State Museum is located at 205 W. State St. in Tren-

ton. For more information, call the museum's 24- hour hot
line at 609-292-6464 or visit the Web site online at
www.newjcrseyslatemuseum.org.

About The Newark Museum
The Newark Museum is located at 49 Washington St. in

Downtown/Arts District of Newark. For general informa-
tion,, call 973-596-6550 or visit www.NewarkMuseum.org.

«SfHE NEWARK MUSEUM

SCIENCE
FAMILY
PROGRAMS
FILMS
PLANETARIUM
JAZZ .;
GARDEN
CAFE ' ,.
SHOP

Experience
something new
every day

\ ROCK 'N' ROLL CONCIRT

\ \

ViMHiM

•V)l7 I'l

Inn dmsh.

EVENING LeCTURi,
John 'iiiVh/ VimeiH.

:J",!!,.Illjli\lMiJ fun

t1'! for l(.'<t\iii'.

At Hid- ; ) parkinq .jw.ii{nblu

Mi ' l i t / V . M i j i U i ' t i S r n i j s . ; i i i \ i I cH

www.NewarkMuseum.org

Now through August 29

SEE THIS SUMMER'S
HOTTEST EXHIBITION AT ITS

ONLY EAST COAST VENUE

Over 70 photographs, recorded music, video and other
memorabilia explore Bruce Springsteen's use of

cars and highways as motifs in his music:

f>r«emed at The Hewark Museum Prudbrtllfll ( ^ f inancial
through the generom support of: o»*(.ji>mit*^*u*ta»-

Organi?rd b> the Fredefitk P Woisman Art Museum at the Unt\etsrty of Mi-inctota
In kind Support provided by CoK;tiibia Recofdi-^ony f.Jubic and

Ns'dulli Photo Ljb, Los Angelcv

There is a $3 special txhibition fee; members ore admitted free.

49 Washington Street in Newark's Downtown/Arts District
Wed-Sun. Noon~5pm 973-596-6550 Members FREE
Suggested Museum Admission 55, Children & Seniors $2
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i'^ Out i\ ti *\-rckIm\ i.i
J.t'siiiiied to guide our n-udirs to the
muiiy arts and entertainment events
in the I 'nion County area,. The calen-
dar i\ open to all i;ri)iij>\ and organi-
zations in the I.-'nion County area. To
place sour jit e listing, send iri/orina-
tion li> • irts and lintetta'tnmeni Editor

.'Hill i'aitSarit, H-'vrrtill: Community
>ir>i - . /M/I ITS, it)! li,ile\ St., i'.O. Fio\

/5A", Muplewooit, 07040. I'uxes may
he~s\',u !o <>7,l-~'».i-25.<>-.

ART SHOWS
MOVING BY ART, the woik. . i':iun Wnim.

i Mo •'. r ';> .in ) N,it\ , C.'i. v.i!l N> t ii

i •;• t I i, I! •• w iriu- i '. kt i i,'i i' i entiT In

Li - i t ' i ' f.1. .-. CTJLI ' 1 3 A\n fiiniVTM For

I-I1. >'i ,' n \ i I l V » - j " W * " ' i \.-fvi *• ni.nl

I , . - v • .I'. 'I^I ii ni't .)' . •.! !'n> V.et* -. In <)t

,•,,'-.', .v I'-TI .i uri •' . n;

MEMBERS' SHOW AND SALE will bo pro-
,. !•- i il ! '"• NI JA JiT-.f, C' nl<>r fi f \ isu.i l

Ac i. L»JIU.' l 'hrt'ugh Si,n i.i,

;i ~ VA i , li L.7II .i .it '".R El n St Summit

f . ' lT i f f'll.llliHl I l l ju i l rl J (J.illlTy hoUrS C.l'l

w, H^, ' l-MUt i" vivt wwvw II.CVA ortj

THE LITERATURE OF THE LEWIS AND
CLARK EXPEDITION Will hit on oxhit)it
tfun i|H, Ju , In nt Ihi- U tistficid Mfjmori.il

L il r.iry

WeMln-ld N'L'IV iri.il Lit r ir> it, I calt'd tlt

'.',0 F Bri,,iil St . Wi-srf i-'J For in(un\i l i in

ini iufimii hiiuf, i .ill Ihf Unuvi County DIVI-

•;ion of Cultural ;intl Hi.tnt.njti Alf.iirs .it 90fl-

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM in Summit

AiU I'xhihit Ihu p.iint.mjs < f Su^.innu Castor

lin in !ho W!S!'«f Housu through July 27.

Gxhihil hours um Mondays to Fridays.. 9

,i m to 1 p m Rfi'VBs RfHiJ Arboretum ib

I'" ;H(jd ill 165 Hob;wl Avo . Summit. For

information., call.iIJQtt-273-87B7 or visit the

Web silo at wwwRoiives

RtiiidArborutum.org.

RACHEL FAILLACE: SUB.URBAN will bo

on exhiljil-flt Iho Poarl Strust Giillury through

July 'ID

Giillory hours, art) Mondays to Fridays,

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tho Poarl Street

Gallury is locatod in tho offices of the Union

County Division of Cultural and Hurilrtgu

Affair:,, 633 Poarl St.. Elizabeth. For infor-

mation call l)()H b'.tt I'SW. NJ Relay users

dial IV, or send inquiries VI,I n m..il to cul-

tur.-ilmfoifucnj nrg

SWAIN GALLERIES in Plninfiold will exhib-

it soluotod works by tho winners ol tho 2004

duCri.it Juried Fine Art Show from Saturday

throuijh July 31. An opitniny touipliun will

tako placo Saturday from V, to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours Itro Tuesdays to Fridays,

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. and Saturdays. 9:30

a.m. to 4 p.m. Swam Gallonus is located at

!0'\ Wiilchuncj A'vti., Plainfield. For infoirna

tion, call 90(3-756-1707.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL in
Motinuinsido will exhibit thu wo(Kr. of Vir-
ginia Cranwoll, Svutluna Anlskina. and Elis-
sa fviorkl tlirouytiout tho month.of July, CHS
is located on Now Providenco Road in
Mountainside.

EAST AND WEST, photographs and paint-
inys by Laurio Sansono. will bo on oxhibit at
lhel.es Malamul Art Ga.lery in the Union
Public Library through Sept. 8.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Thurs-
days. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Fridays. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m Union Public Library \b located at
1980 Morris Avo. in Fnbortjer Park. Union.
For information, call 9O8-8fi 1-5450.

AUDITIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of 'Linden will
conduct auditions for "After Midnirjhl." nn
original comedy, Aug. 2 and 3 from 7 to 10
p.m. at St. George's Parish. 417 McCand-
less St.. Linden. Being sought are men and

f-lus J J / .'J .-• 8 p m , Ju', 2'" . i ; i P m

UIS ti'iJ 5*5 Fi ! ;r\'u rr.j'. J ,, c . , q ^ .

025 C

\S

16 and old'-r o'-t ,\ d.iii-', nin O"t

r in;l>'rnl n. n i .i I '-3O3 12^-

m,nl t i a't'-rii i j i in4'\ i | ivt '
\'> to 4 Fvr in;l>'rnl n. n i .i I '-3O3 12^-936^

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP A ' l f;-,i.i.I ,,: BoV,. . ,,.i,l N I'. t '

Clark Bariifs an,1 N i b - • I • aii J .it 1 U.O

R.I' t.in Ko.nl CU-rt- F1 r -of ''<•" H>jn L.|li

I3OOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN
mmft-i ihr' (rst Wivlncs l.i^ of thi> nonth at

7 0̂ p ni ,it B.iin^s and N îLIo m l^n ' 1

fit'U Ljnlfins ttnA N'ol it* is K>i .itt-ii ,\\ j AO

Roi.lf 22 V/i'sl St'nnijfit'iil K>r in!' r'li.i' ni

CJ ' l*?J- i7P S'̂ 44

THE -LORD OF THE RINGS" READING
GROUP niL'Ots th-i fir-.t V.'L1 i"r\.iAy o! 'lu1

m v ' h a! E5jrt-i'r> a l.l N̂  t V n Clark B.ir:u",

and Noble is lociiUKi fit 1100 Rantan Road.

Clark ['or information, call 7o2-;>/4 UMA

EDiSON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS' CIR-

CLE, led by Cheryl Racvmlh, nu-t'ts the

scC '̂iHi anil fi)L.r;h Muniays of tho mi. nth ,it

7:30 0.rn. at Barnes and iioblu in Clark.

B.irnf. -3'vl Noblo is locatod at 11 HO Rantan

Road, Clark For-information, .call 732-f>74

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB moots Ihivsecoml.
Tuosday of thft month at 7\K) p.m. ;it Barnes

and NotVo i.i Pp" vjrcM- B.i.'Pi's .ind NoMo

is li^i .itpj at T40 Rou'ie ^ZWt'St SprmjfitiKl

For inforniat..on.c.jH 973-37

CLOAK AND DAGGtR READING GROUP
wil1 mtvt "Te se, ,v-tj Wt*c1nt"sd,iy of the

month a: ~ .i j; ̂  rii A[ B.itnus and Noble of

Dark t3.""e-» a " j Not <_• is tor.itmj at 1160

Rantan KoaJ, Clark For information, call

732 .•'Ti '.IIS

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS moots,

tho ",1-k.or1 i Tr.ursday Of tho month at 0 p m

••I Barrts and Noble in Springfield Uarnos

ana Noble is located at 240 Routo Ti Wost.

Springfield, For information, call 973-376-

8S44,

MYSTERY READING GROUP moots tho

socoTid Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

at Barnes and Noblo in Clark. Barnes and

Noble is located at 1180 Rantan Road,

Clark. For information, call 732-574-1818.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK

GROUP, a monthly reading group featuring

staff members' favorite b6OKS, meets the

second Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

at Barnes and Noble in Spnnyfiold. Barnes

and Noblo is located at 240 Roule 22 West.

Springfield. For information, call 973-376-

8544,

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS moots tho third

Monday of tho month at Barnes and Noble

in Spnngfiold Barnes and Noblo is !<x .itt d

at 240 Roulo 22 West. Sprmijfiold. For infor-

mation, call 973-376-8544.

PACE TURNERS DISCUSSION GROUP
will moot tho third Tuesday of ovory month
at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes an<J Noblo of Spring-
field The selection for July 20 is "Tho Tenth
Justice)' by Brad MolUor, Barnos and Noble
is locatod at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544.

BOOKS WE LIKE, a roading group foatur-
ing staff recommendations, will moot tho
third Wednesday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
at Barnes and Noblo of Clark. Barnes and
Noblo is located at 1180 Raritari Road,
Clark. For information, c.ill 732-574-1018.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Roading
Group meets the third Friday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in Clark to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. Barnes

, n j No: io ,-. l^i..iti'd at 1180 Rarti.in Ro iJ

Cl;,rk For information.'call 732-S7-J-1S1H.

WOMEN'S READING O^OUP'mtibts tho

last VVi .ires Jii, of tho month at / 30 p m .it

B^mos ;ind Noblo in Clark Barnos and

Ni t.'t- is ! 5cat>\l .it 11b0 Rantan R i a l

Clark. For information, call 732-574-1H1H.

WRITERS WORKSHOP moets every
Th' j ' i J jy nt 7 30 p m , i ! B.iTes anrl Nrt-'n

in Springfield, Barnes and Noblo is located

.it 2-i0 Roule 22 Wost tfinnqfif-ld Fc.r ir '

mahon. call 973-376-85.14.

KNIT KNACK KNITTING GROUP IIHUJIS

tho" third Thursday of tiach month at 7:30

p.iVi. at Barnus and Noblo in Sprino,fjold.

Barm.'fi and Nobla is loaned at 240- Roiilo

^1 Wost. Springfield. For information, call

i7 \ </!.> H£>4-1

CONCERTS
"HOT SUMMER NIGHTS" SUMMER CON-
CERT SERIES IN THE PARK wll be spon-
s.jnM in Summit on Tuesday niyhts bfgm

niruj no ̂ t week

Tuesday, Tho George Nowwll Big Band,

July 20: Tho Peter Spink Group, soft
rock

July 27: Mack Sullivan and the OK Ram-
blers. Country-wOStorn

Tho rain dato, if noodod for any concert,
is Aug 3.

Concerts will bo presented on tho Village
Gioon on Broad Street, and wn free to tho
public, free parking, is available in noarby
lots and on tno streots. Audience mombers
nro asked to bring blankots and/or lawn
chairs

"MUSIC OF MIDTOWN". CONCERT
SERIES will be sponsored by the Elizabeth
Development Company through Sept. 2.

Today: Blues and classic soul with
Michael Hill nnd His Blues Ensemble; and
the E City Band; with DJ Mike

July IS: Rork with the Magic Hat Rock
Band, with DJ Fauzl Rnoof

July 22: Soul with Nick Rolfo and Slick
City Band; with DJ Fauzi Raoof

July 29: Caribbean/island music with C
Blast Entortainmont, and Verdict

Aug. 5: Music from tho '50s and '60s
with tho Willie Lynch Irish-American S1iow
Band; with DJ Win Ballou

Aug. 12; Plona, Salsa, Morengue and
more with Trio Crystal and La Croacion; witn
DJ Rob of Colorblind Productions

Aug. 19; Jazz vvilhTK Blue and Bradford
Hayos: with DJ Miko

Aug. 26: Latin jazz and the music of
Santana with Yardena's - Ensemble and
Nerdis Evil Ways Band; with DJ Rob of Col-
orblind Productions

Sept. 2; Back-to-school with Salsa and
more with Bonanno; with DJ Rob of Color-
blind Productions

Concerts aro Thursdays from 4:30 to 7
p.m. at iho Midtown Tram Station, Wost
Grand Street, Elizabeth.

SANCTUARY. CONCERTS in Beikelay
Heights will presont musical acts in the com-
ing woeks.

Concerts are presented at Union Village
Methodist Church, 1130 Mountain Avo..
Borkoloy Heights. For information, call 973-
376-4946 or visit
www.sanctuaryconcerts.org.

THE SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL CON-
CERT SERJES, sponsor edby tho County of
Union, will tako place in Echo Lako Park to
Aug 25

Wednesday: De Sol
July 21: Brass Tacks Big Band Orchestra
July 28: Verdict
Aug, 4: Sensational Soul Cruisers

Selling
Your

Home
Let Us HetoYou

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-800-564-8911

To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search Your Local
Classifieds

On The Internet
www.loGalsource.com

Let Us Help You With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 Words -10 WEEKS of Exposure

for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY or

10 WEEKS of Exposure

for $59.00 in UNION

and ESSEX COUNTY

For More Information Please Call
The Classified Department

at 1-800-564-8911 .

Aug. 11: Tho EdPalermo Big Band with

Rob Piifiaioizi
Au'j 18 JoB'inanno & 'h<̂  Guilscns of

Soul, .mi) C.t[",.iin H,i.\ktjr i i Hie A'l Star-,

Au-j ^5 Th,' P^rty Dolls

Concerts begin at 7:30 pm. Admission is
free. In the eviint of rain, tho Juno 30 con-
cert will bo cancelled. For information, call
900-527-1900.

THE MASTERWORK CHORUS will pur-
form Verdi's "Requiem" on July 28 at 7:30
p.m. at U. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Stnng'ii'ld Avu Summit Tickets am S10
and includo score rynlal and rofreshments;
students pay S5. For those wishing to listen
;ind not sing, admission is S5. For informa-
tion, call 973-145-7000.

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dar>ce club,
moots Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Frank K.
l-lehnly School, Rantan Road, Clark. Foe for
each losson is S4. For information/call 908-
298-1851. 732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, lod by pro-
fessional lifo coach Jami Novak, meets tho
fourth Thursday of each month at Barnes
and Noble in Clark. Barnos and Noble is
locatod at 1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

WRITERS1 WORKSHOP, will meet every
othor Monday at Barnes and Nobie in
Spnngfield. 240 Route 22 West. For infor-
mation, call 973T376-8544.

old Aiil take plcieo every rVonda/ .*t 11 a m

at Barnes and Noblo in Spnngfield. 240

Route 22 Wist, Rpringde'd For information,

call 973-376-B544.

BARNES AND NOBLE. 240 Route 22

West. SpnnqfiOld, •s.vil! sponsor Talcs for Tots

Pn-school Storytimt). Tuesdays drtd Thurs-

days at 11 a rn . and tho Kidi Wntiny Work-

shop, Saturdays at 10 a.m. For information,

call 973-376-8544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place at
Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22 West.
Springfield For information, call 973-376-
8544.'

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT tak«s place tho
second Sunday of evory month at 7 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road.
Clark. For information/call 732-574-1818.

RADIO

FILM
FAMILY FLIX will be sponsored by the
Union County Board of Choson Freeholders
from next week to Aug. 17 at various parks
in the county.

July 20: •Stuart Little," Warinanco Park
Aug. 3: 'Casab;anca," Echo Lako Park
Aug. 17: "The Wizard of Qi." Echo Lako

Park
Films begin at 9 p.m. Admission and

parking aro free. Warinanco Park is locatod
on St. Goorges Avenue in Elizabeth; Echo
Lako Park is locatod in Mountainside
between Mountain and Springfield svenues.
For information, call 908-352-9410.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will spon-
sor a series of free film classics at the Main
Branch. All films begin at 10 a.m. The Main
Branch is of the Elizabeth Public Library
located at 11 S. Broad St.. Elizabeth. For
information, call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
moets at 295 Jefferson Ave.. Union, behind
Home Depot on Routo 2? East. The club is
open to the public Saturdays from 1 to 4
p:m. For information, call 908-964-9724 or
908-964-8808. send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Web site at
www.tmrci.com.

KIDS
CRAFT TIME for children ages 5 to 10 years

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION will
meet at 8 p.m. the first and third Mondays of
tho month at the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church on Old Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains. For information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DlNNERMATES and Entrepreneurs Group
invites business and professional singles to
dinner at a local restaurant; wine and min-
gling is at 8 p.m.. dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information on
dales and locations, call 732-822-9796 or
visit www.dinnermates.com.

INTERFAITM SINGLES, tor single {.dulls
older than 45 years old, will meet every Sun-
day from 9 to 10:30 a.m. for discussion and
continental breakfast at tho First Baptist
Chruch, 170 Elm St.. Wostfie|d. Donation is
S2. For information, call 908-889-5265 or
908-889-4751:

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-year-
olds and older, meets every Tuesday at 7
p.m, at the Yankee Buffet Grand Ballroom,
3660 Morris Ave., Union. Admission is $7.
For information, call 908-688-881&.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Millbum will
present "Guys & Dolls" by Frank Loesser
through July 18.

Evening shows are Wednesdays to Sat-
urdays at 8 p.m., Sundays at 7:30 p.m.;
matineos are Thursdays and Sundays at 2
p.m.. Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Tickets aro $30
to S67.

Special performances are a audio-
described performance, with a sensory sem-
inar 90 minutes prior to curtain, Sunday at
7:30 p.m.: and sign-interpreted/open-cap-
tion performam .ee Friday ot B p.m. and Sun-
day at 7:30 p.m.

Paper Mill Playhouse is located on
Brookside Drive in Millburn. For information,
call 973-376-4343. or visit
www.PaporMill.org, For group rates, call
973-379-3636. ext. 2438.

MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS "of Linden will
present "A Chorus Line" from July 23. to 31
in Linden High School. 121 W. St. Georges
Avo., Linden. Shows are. Fridays and Satur-

THE BACK PORCH 'n R.inv,,^ v,,.| , f,..,^.

Open W.c Ninht uvttry Thursday nirjht. j (\,rjC
jO'.key t-vi-ry Friday r ght. and flsilo rn.sL-,

and bands on Saturdays Hjppy hour is 4 to

7 p m Mondays to ̂ riJnyi. v,itn S1 dr^ft,

and S3 1 ong Island ired tvrib Mondays .ire

Mexican Mondi.'/1' with S2 shot iipt'iais S2

Coronas. S2 marcjrilas and Si tacos

VVednosdays are Ladios Nigh's ,ind

karaoke.
Thu Back Porch is locatod at 1605 Main

St . Rfihway For informal.on. CJ'I 7 32-391.
6544.

CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave., Garwood,
presents a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts, as well as foolball-thomed nights

Evory Sunday: Live comedy, funk and
poetry; "Livo at Instant Coffee," 8 p.m.

Every Mondaj.: Open Mic Night, Happy
Hour all night

Evory Tuosday: Jazz Jam; all pints, $2
Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night; Miller

Lite and MGD, S2 all nkjht
Every Thursday: Fiesta Night: Corona,

Cuervo and margarita3, $2 all night
Today: Groove Therapy with Ground

Level and Midnight Dip
Friday: Soft.Parade in.a tribute to Tho

Doors
Saturday: TBA
July 15: Groove Therapy v/ith Ground

Level, Chris Froisen. and Color & Talea
July 16; Wang Dang, and BB and tho

Stingers
July 17: Tom Volla, Lucas Richardson,

and Eric Amadeo
July 22: Groove Therapy with Ground

Level and Cinemastar
July 23: Crankcaso. and Fake Gimms
July 29: Groove Therflpy with Ground

Level
July 30: The John Powers Band
July 31: Tiash Mavericks
For information, coll 908-232-5666 or

visit www.xxroads.com.

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB in Clark
will present entertainment in tho coming
wooks. Thursdays are Ladies Nights, and
Sundays feature NFL games and $2 drafts.

Molly Maguire's is located at 1085 Cen-
tral Ave., Clark. For information, call 732-
388-6511.

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEEHOUSE
will take place the second Saturday of each
month at 8 p.m. in tho Fellowship Hall of tho
Sumrfiit Unitarian Church, 4 Waldrorv Ave-.
Summit. Featured will bo an "open mic"
forum of music, poetry, comody and per-
formance art. Rofroshments are sorvod.
Admission is S4. Talont is sought for future
date?.

For information, call 908-928-0127 or
send e-mail to info@secondsaturdays.org.

VAN GOGH'S EAR, 1.01.7 Stuyvesdht Ave.,
Union, will present a series of musical
events. Tuesdays are "Acoustic Tuesday,"
somo of which foaturo opon mic from B to 9
p.m. for folk singers, poets and comedians,
followed by a featured folk performer. Open
mic participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.. and
get 10 minutes at the microphone. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays al 8 p.m. Cover
chargo is S3 for all Sunday concerts, unless
otherwise noted,

Sunday: The Komeda Project
July 18: X Marks the Spot
July 25: Liquified
Aug. 1: Roamin' Gabrielles
For information, call 90B-810-1844."

Alliance offers discounts to pro theaters
New Jersey Theater Alliance, the consortium of the

state's professional theaters, has launched a discount ticket-
ing Web site dedicated solely to New Jersey's performing
arts.

With the nation's first Web site of its kind, bargairwhunt-
ing arts patrons can now go online for an overview of per-
formances across the slate and to purchase "hot tickets,"
deeply discounted tickets for same-day performances.

Hot tickets are available 24 hours in advance of a per-
formance and can only be purchased at-www.njArtsT.ix.org.

IMays, dance performances, symphonies and classical
concerts, jazz and pop performances, family events and
more will be sotd through the site.

In addition to the professional theaters, many of the
state's presenting organizations and dance companies have
joined NSHh.NJTA's membership to give customers access
•to as many types of performing events as possible.

Once a purchase is made, the customer will receive a
confirmation by e-mail. This confirmation can then be
printed out and the purchaser ean take it to the theater box
office to pick up their tickets. A 10-percent service charge
will be added to the cost of the discounted ticket to help
support the site.

"New Jersey is oric of the richest performing arts States
in the country, offering world-class theater, dance, music
and legendary performers. The launch of nj Arts Tix.org is a
win-win partnership between arts patrons and arts organi-

zations. It provides a one-stop shopping address for dis-
counted tickets and a great vehicle for theaters to attract
new audiences while selling any remaining seats on per-
formance days," says Barbara Andrews, director of market-
ing at Princeton's M e a n e r Theater.

"This is an important new initiative that will help the
arts to continue to flourish in our great statei" Andrews con-
tinued. Thanks to leadership grants from The Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation and Verizon, the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and many other funders, NJTA was able
to develop the site which promises to break dawn-econom-
ic barriers to the performing arts.

After interviewing several candidates; NJTA hired
Plumb Design of New York City, an award-winning Web.
design firm, to develop the project.

"NjArtsTix.org is a great example of having technology
work for us, instead of vice-versa. Everybody wins with
this new service — the patrons, the individual theaters and
other presenting organizations, ihe Theater Alliance, and
New Jersey itself as a place to live," said David Grant,
executive director of the Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation,

Customers can log on to wvv.njArtsTix.org and begin
browsing for hot tickets as well as obtaining information
about future performances across the Garden State.

Customers can call 973-540-0515 with questions about
the Web site, or send inquiries via e-mail to NJTA at
info@njtheatrealliance.org.

FRE1 2004 Color Swlngset Catalog & DVD
$99lnstall*
oxp. 7/31/04

-Own a Rainbow Play Set
*r;.- as Low as $899

100's of Chemical Free
M ^ I M W I M J U Redwood-Red Cedar

Swingsets to Choose From
Free Factory Water Seat &

Free Lifetime Warranty
Many NEW Designs for ?004

-Not valid lor Fi.«1. ind Sunr.y do it Vour».H kfu Locations IM NJ • .MY • CT • VT

Log onto rainbowdirect.com enter code NJPA for
COLOR CATALOG St DVD. No Internet? Call 800-842-5636

DONATIONS NEEDED!
Boats.Cars, RVs, Real Estate & Equipment

IRS Forms and All Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous non-profits

in need ot your properly.

Call Toll Freei 866-639-8724 or 410,603.3468
E-mail: donat6@nichsi.com.-

Be Your Ow

JUmri trtye«tm»nt with

Cleaning Systems
732-254-9088

Central & South N«w Jer*ty
973-259-3222

www vinguardcltaning, com

Nursing Home Abuse Must
Be Stopped!!!

THEY MAY SUFFER
BEDSOKJGS •MALNUTRITION
BRUISES •DEHYDRATION

- CUTS AND WELTS • INFECTION
OR THE EFFECTS OF IMPROPER MEDICATION.

onahue, Grossman, Flanagan & Gough *Wuw
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL

l-a77-CA5tWON •• ^-877-227-39166-
__. , One Gateway. Suite 2600, Newark, NJ 07102

GROW YOUR BUSINESS!
Place your business-card-size ad in 130

| New Jersey newspapers and get your
message to over 3 million readers for
$1050. Statewide coverage for less

than $8.07 per publication.
CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for more
information or contact Diane Trent,
New Jersey Press Association, 609-406-

| 0600 ext. 24; email:dtrent@njpa.org

New Jersey 2x2 Display Ad Network

DONATE YOUR CAR,
HELP CHILDREN'S EDUCATION''

Every Child Deserves a Chance
Free Towing • Same Day Pickup

Any Condition — Running or Not
IRS TAX DEDUCTION

Our children are our future!
Children's Education Network
Making a better world one cfiild at a time.

1 -888-42-TEACH
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'unee of intervention' is worth pours
In I he pa.st l() years the'most tlm-
ic developments m the treatment

ot spinal p.i.rt ha\e emerged within the
new spect.:lt\ of intervention^ pjin
medicine.

Due to the previous!} high poten-
tial for surgic.il failure and the infinite
•met irreversible aspects of many surgi-
cal procedures, both patients and doc-
tors have heert searching for less inva-
sive and mote effective approaches to
the treatment of back pain.

Spinal fusion laminectomy are no
longer regaided as the "gold standard"
in medical circles, but for some
sttanye reason back surgery is still the
second most common surgery in the
United States.

Only heart surgeiy is peifoimed
more often.

The extremely poor long-term out-
come of the traditional back surgery
— as many as 70 percent of patients
with lumbar surgeries never return to

work - - has gi-ven birth to a new diag-
nosis.

Failed Back Surgery Syndrome- is
sadly now a common patient diagnosis
treated routinely within most jnterven-
tional pain medicine practices.

With the recent explosion of tech-
nological advancements in (luroscopic
imaging, or live X^ray, and the devel-
opment of micro instrumentation.
Intervention Pain Physicians can now

•repair disc hcrniations non-surgically.
New technology now allows them

to literally perform these new proce-
dures, with extreme precision fluro-
scopically down through the narrow
shaft in the inside of a small needle.

These new, minimally invasive
pain procedures have now truly
become "Band-Aid" surgeries that are
conducted on an out-patient basis.

Patient recovery time has been dra-
matically reduced to days as opposed

to months and rehabilitation ma> not
even be necessary.

Ihe over ill cost savings j i e
tiemendous o\ei lOinenliunal back
surgery but most importantly, the
results are much better,

For example, coblution inicleoplas-
ty -which is a disc decompression
procedure performed to treat herniat-
ed, bulging or protruding discs has
a success ratio that is higher than SO
percent in the lumbar back.

When performed on the cervical
back, or neck, the success rate climb
to 41 percent

There should now be a maximum
effort placed on educating the general
public and the gatekeeper physician
community — \he primary care doe-
tors •--- about these low-cost, minimal-
ly invasive alternatives to open back
surgery.

1 he specia'ty ot intervention.!! pain
medicine will play a key role in the
reduction of the current cost of health-
care only if the public becomes aware
of (he choices that they now have.

Almost $90 billion in health core
was consumed by back pain sufferers
in 1W8

This exorbitant amount of• money-
was-documented .in a recent Duke
University study published in the Jan-
uary 2004 edition of Spine, Xuemi
Luo Ph.D., using data from the 1998
Medical Expenditure Panel Survey,
arrived at a figure of $90,700,000
incurred by individuals in the United
States in 1998 for the treatment of
back pain.. Keep in mind that these fig-
ures are from six years ago.

Since 1998, spinal infusion surgery
alone has grown in excess of 20 per-
cent each year, according to Vector
Securities International, Orthopedic
Industry Trends.

Educating the gatekeeper primary

cue phvMuans and ihu general public
about ihe new treatments available
through interv entional pam medicine
could literalK save the count) billuu1--
oi healthcare dollars each year.

Accucare Iniei vemional Pain Med-

icine stands a( the-'forefront of these
new and emerging technologies. The
practice is truly one-that is "totally
Je voted tu th.L- ciimiiuiiiui of pam "

For information, call 732-967-
_!001 nr S(,(1.\"!:-6S()()

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hospice of Niv/ Jersey ihu first lii en ,< <| Hospice in Ne»v Jersey p oucily

jta"» j offcri comprehensive care fucuird on .igijres'jivo mjnjqernjnt ot
^W • i i v t ^ physical emotional and spidtu.il need, thjl ollen accom[j.)nips end of life

OLH PHOM1SF illiicsi Our M-rvnd-i, paid for by N'I 1care, Medioj.d onJ most pnvato(H.H PHOMlSr illiiesi Our Mrv.t i ' i , pjld fnr by t.t )c,m>, Mediojid onJ most pnv.ito
insururs'; nro available in thi^ comfort of your home, nursmrj Sioiv.cvi anil in our rotiowm.'d in-
[ .itietit urul in St Joseph1; W.iync He;1,pit.il We itru In n- (or ,011 Call us fur a fiee
rorsu'lit ioirorsu'Mtioi

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield. NJ 07003
Phone 973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 Wost
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone: 732-818-3460

Miihy Care, Inc.

> •
\ \ o t ) ! - l \ d i i l i k e i m i i . H . - - . I . m i l i u i n f i i i i . i l i t i i l u

b u t h u l \ou i lj.ib\.' D O I M a li.J)\ t'.iiL will nni vou w . '

l | > i ' . i l l c i i l i o i i . H i d ( . i n \ o t i . u i d \ o i i i l ) . i l > \ d i u i \ c ! ' " " '*

We. Provide:
e-ia LiuG-oLrt, full and part time baby nurses

In-home care, baby and mother support just after
childbirth

Accroditod by tho
NJ Commission on

Homo Core, Inc.

Kxpectant Moms:
Call now to U'NLT\C >oui b.thy nurse

(973)672-7691 (732)376-0003
w«\v.dorson huh ycare.com

v here will your loved one be
while you're on vacation?

We offer total
custodial cure in n

bed & breakfast setting
$70.°° Per Day, $40().M Per Week

ernfvd * Lovely N&ighborhOQd • hivdiciitton Supt?rvision
nnt Ciito Aawstiirtc? ' Ststo Licensed * 24 Hour Staffing

Mails and Laundry • Fttmato Rosidenta Only * Rates $1250^51600 a month

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave, Bloomficld, NJ

LIC

In-home care for children
is now offered by Dorson

For 16 years Dorson Home Care
Inc. has been providing quality home
care services to clients of all ayes in
Essex, Union, Bergen, Passaic, Som-
erset, and Hudson counties.

Pediatric home care has been pro-
vided on a small scale through the
subsidiary, Dorson Baby Care Inc
According to a Dorson representative,
"It is with great joy and excitement
that Dorson. Home Care Inc.
announces the 'rebirth' and expansion
of these services: the Well Baby Pro-
gram."

Two types of services arc offered
through the Well Baby Program: nurs-
ing care for baby and pediatric home
care. Baby nurses are trained care-
givers that provide unique expertise in
all aspects of newborn care, parental
education, and family support. The
baby nurse provides in home care and
baby support just after childbirth.
Pediatric home care is available for
babies who need special care upon
arrival home from the hospital.
Depending upon individual need, an
R.N. or C.H.H.A. trained in pediatric
care will provide home care as well as
medical teaching and support to the
parents.

For 'information' about the well
baby program, contact Dorson Baby
Care at 973-672-7691 or visit the Web
site at www.dorsonbabycare.com.

Founded in 1988, Dorson Home
Care Inc. is a licensed and accredited
home care agency that provides both

acute and long-term care. • Dorson's
goal is to help patients and their loved
ones to remain at home, living as inde-
pendently as possible. Whether
patients need help for just an hour or
two, weekly, or on a daily basis. Dor-
son Home C'aie Inc. and Dorson Baby
Care Inc. can immediacy provide
qualified, dependable staff to you An
individualized program is developed
to meet specific needs.

For further information regarding
other services, contact Sonia Scott at
973-672-7691.

Your abilities can earn extra income.
Advertise them with a classified ad by call
1-800-564-8911.

FINK
ROSNER
ERSHQW-LEVENBERG

ATTQRNEYS AT LAW

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 858 • Clark, NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070

Dn K. Maddali
Perfecting Smiles One Tooth At A'Time

Comprehensive Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
In A Pain Free Environment

Childten Welcome

^

Limited Time Offer - Call For An Appointment Today
Emergency Evening & Weekend Appointments
Most Insurance Plans Accepted/Convenient Payment Plans

2810 Morris Avenue, Union
908-851-9292

Our 20//t ye

to Improve Your Smile?
EXTREME OFFER

TAS2S6
Value

Delaire Nursing &
Convalescent Center

A Family of Caring
V Providing Comprehensive Healthcare

Long Term Care V Assisted-Type Living
Sub Acute Transitional Caie V Hospice Care

V Skilled Nursirg Care
V Respite Care

Dclairc Nursing and Convalescent Center
400 AV. Stitnpson Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036

(908)862-3399 v Fax (908) 474-9085
Accredited By The J.C.A.H.O.

Visit us at ow website u ww.delairenursing.net '

ZakA. Khodihar, DDS.MS. MHS'
Cosmetic, Periotfoiitics & Restorative Dentistry

23 S. Springfield A v e , Springfield
Tel: 973-379-0055 Toll Free: 1-877-97-SMILE

What We've done for others.... We can do for you.

BOARD CERTIFIED REHABILITATION MEDICINE

PAIN MANAGEMENT & PHYSICAL THERAPY

Complimentary Consultation For: Pain & Stiffness Related to;

Chronic w Wort Related Nwk & Bade P^n
Shoulder, Aim and Leg Pain

rinchedNe«es* Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
7 % t i % N l L H 1

•Automobile Accidents
• Workmens Compensation

Most Insurance
Plans Accepted

Rehabilitation Center

2333 MORRIS AVE, C-10 ' U N I O N

With breathtaking
views of the Waichung
Mountains, this
state-of-the-art facility
is staffed 24 hours-
a-day by dedicated
physicians and
professional nurses.

R U N N E U S

Specialized Hospital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922
Easily reached from Routes 22, 24 & ; 8 . Jusi 1 mile from e-xit 41 c',1 |-?B.

Anothcf service .of the Union County 3oard o! Chosen Freeholders

Call 908-771-3901 - www.ucnj,org/RUNNEU^



UNION JOUNTY CLASSIFIR-,

UNjON COUNTY
Union Lekdor • Echo Leader

Thu Eaglo {Cranford/Cldrk) • The Leade
Spectator Loader • Gaietto Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

1

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at
ads@thelocalsourco.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phono: 800-564^8911 Fax:973-763-2557
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Umon

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield.

ESSEX COUNTY
News Record of Maplowood 4 South Orange

Wtst Grange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glon Ridgo Paper

Nutley Journal • Bellevi'.'o Post
frvington Herald " Vailsburg Loader

Thu Independent Press of Bloomfiold

In-column 3 PM Tuesday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less S20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates ;..$25.50 por column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $20.00 per insertion

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or loss.........$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words „.$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

(ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments We maNo owary effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement Please check your ad the first day it
runsl Wo canno! be responsible beyond ths first insertion.
Should on error occur please notify the classified department
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc- shall no! ha liaDio for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupiud by itnm in
which error or omissicns occurred Wo can no! be held liabio
for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad Worrall Community
Newspapers, !nc. reserves tho right to reject, revise at
reefassify any advertisement at any lime.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date
'VISA' &B*Ai fffi©] Hili

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGisSALES
30 words S31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons
helpful hints Jnventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

lEGONOMI*GLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CIMSSI^IEPS ON THE INTERNET
I www.localsourpe.com

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED
514Q0+WEBXLY Income Homi Workers
needed immediately Exciting Bonuses Be
Your Own Boss No Experience Necessary.
E-Z and Flexible PT/FT Call now 24/7 1-
866-702-9235, 1-954-537-3685

S250TO S500A WEEK.
Will train to work at home.

Helping the U.S. Government
file HUD/FHA

mortgage refunds.
No experience necessary.

Call Toll Free 1-866-537-2907.

S525 WEEKLY Incomo mailing sales lotturj
frorn homo. Gfinuirm opportunity, working
with our Nutritional Company, Supplios pro-
vidod. No soiling. Call 1-708-536-7040 (24
hours)

S75O.0O WEEKLY INCOME mailing our
Siilos Joiiurs from homii. No oxporioncH
noctissary. Full or Part time. Gnnuino oppor-
tunity. Froo Supplies and postage. Call 1-
630-706-6633 (24 hours).

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Full timn for last
pauod olfico locatnd in Clark. Must Iinvo AJP
exporienco, knowlodrje of Word & Excol.
Honvy phonos, data entry, filing. Email
rusumo to hrdept(y)ja-fs com

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For'2004
Postal Jobs IS16.20-S39.00/hour, Full Fed-
oral Benefits. Paid training, No oxporiance
required. Groan Card OK. Call'1-866-895-
3696 Extension 2400

ADVENTURE!! Teach English Overseas.
Job SSS Guaranteed. 5 day TESOL Certifi-
cation Program. Free information: 1*866-
TESOLNJ (837-6565)

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT/
BUSINESS MANAGER

Insurance agency seeks full-charge book-
koepor/accountanl, responsible for A/P.
A/R, in-house payroll, einployeo and com-
pany insurance, multiple banR accounts
and reports and special projects: Success-
ful candidate will have occounjihg doyron
or minimum 5-year experience as full-
chargo bookkeeper/accountant. Excellent
Excol, Quickbooks (with Do-lt-Yoursolf
Payroll) and project management skills;
and superior attention to details and prior-
itizing. Experience in maintaining profes-
sional licensos a big plus. Flexible 25-40
hrs. depending on your needs arid experi-
ence. Chatham. Resume, salary require-
ments, and cover teller to:
jobs@meyerand assoccom

BARTENDERS AND SERVERS Wanted.
Earn $250 per night. No experience needed.
Will train. Full lime/Part time. Call now 1-
800-313-9456

BpOKKEEEER;RECEIVABLES/ Payablos.
Bank Reconciliation, Quick Books. Some
Computer Experience. Tuesday thru Satur-
day. Call Cal Decker! & Sons 900-688-4746

CHILD CARE. Seeking loving nanny for our
2 childron at our Wostfield homo. Monday-
Friday full timo, livo out. Driver with car and
tax payer a must. References required. 212-
639-6143.

COUPONS CLIPPERS NEEDED! Earn
extra SSS in your spare timo. No experience
necessary. Froe $200 Grocery certificate.
Easy! Call S.C.E. 1-617-520-8073 (24
hours)

COOL TRAVEL job. Entry level positions.
S18+. No experience necessary. 2 weeks
paid training, lodging provided. $500 sign
ing bonus, foil free 1-877-727-9866.

Drivers
Northeast Oodicatod Runs
Ask Us About Our

- Jump Start Pay Program!
• Avg. $850 - $900 per week

• Home Daily
Class A CDL w / HazMat
6 months exp. required

1-800-476-2070
DRIVER S10Q0-S 1.200 weekly, .Quarterly
bonuses. Short Haul Pay, Layover & Deten-
tion Pay, Comprehensive benefit package.
Class A CDL required. Call Smith Transport
at 1-888-467-6484 or visit website at
www.smithtransport.com.

DATA ENTRY seeking insurance claim
processors; Serious, responsible Applicants
with personal computer -work from horne.
Could earn S50.000J year, 1-800-91-DATA
ENTRY: 1-8TJ0-913-2823 EXT #63

DERMATOLOGY PRACTICEseeking full
time/part time friendly employees to join our
great staff. Morning opening as well as PM
openings. Willing to train. Fax rusume to:
973-376- 182p.

DRIVER/AIDE: PART timeJooking for car-
ing person to assist and drive my disablod
adult son to recreational activities Monday,
Wednesday afternoons. Chatham area. Col-
lege student welcome. 973-467-9332.

DRIVERS- CFI Dedicated Teams Needed.
Northeast Regional/Dedicated Runs Com-
pany Drivers & OIO .No Canada Also Hiring
OTR. Company o/o Solos-Teams. 1-800-
CFI Drive. www.cfidrivo.com.

DENTAL ASSISTANT pan time/ full time.
Seeking dependable organized individual to
join our denial team. Xray license required.
Call 973-736-2202

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Sssox Cab
company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 373-762-5700.

EARN S 1,000-53,500 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Online! S25.OO-S75.OO Per Survoyl
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Mystory Shoppers Needed! S57.00/Hour/
Shopping! Free Government Grants!
S12.0O0-S5OO.00! Everyone Qualifies!
www.RealCashProgriJms.com

EARN S12-$48,00/hour. Government Jobs
Offer Full Medical/Dental Benerits paid train-
ing on clerical, sdmin. law enforcement,
Homeland Security. Wildlife and more. 1-
800-320-9353, extension 2002.

FREE FREE FREE Work From Home, Start
Making Great Monoy. No Start Up Cost.
Free Web site, Training provided. PC
required 1-866-462-7827 Limited Timo
Offer, www.joystar.com/froo

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
'$16.5.1. 1Q.$58,00 par hour.. Full Benefits.
Paid. Training. •Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Freo 1-888-269-6090 extension 200.

GOOD WEEKLY Income! Guaranteed Earn-
ings! National Company needs reliable peo-
plo in this area to prepare/mail sales
brochures from home. Supplies providodl
Call Today! 1-000-357-1170

GOVT POSTAL JOBS To S26.15 hour, Free,
call. No Experience/Apply today 1-800-842-
1704 ext. 200.

HIGH SCHOOL Exchange Students arriving
August need host families. Local represen-
tatives also needed to work with
Students/families. American Intercultral Stu-
dent Exchange 1-800-Sibling.www,aise.com

HELP WANTED Earn up to $409 a week
assembling CD cases at home. No experi-
ence necessary. Start immediately! Call 1-
800-267-3944 extension 104
www.easywork greatpay.com

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $15.00-
S45.00+/ Hour. Federal Hire with FullBone-
rits. No Experience necessary, Paid Training
and Vacations. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-
317-0558 extension 4001.

HIRING for 2004 Postal Positions &1S-
$45/hour. Federal Hire with full benefits. No
experience necessary. Green card OK. Qal|
1-866-317-0558 Bxi, 319.

HIRING FOR 20O4 Postal Positions $800-
$1720/ Weekly plus full federal benefits.
Entry-Professional level. No experience
nocessary. Paid training/ Vacations. Green
Card OK*1-866-264-B511 extension 940

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $14.80-
536.00/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits. No Experience necessary, Graon Card
OK. Call 1-866-317-0558 oxtension 300.

HOUSE CLEANER Needed. A person to
clean my home twice a month. Needed
immediately. Work hours: 8arn-3pm. John
Mnriiri. 908-486-2647.

INSURANCE -Full Timo- Agency h.-rs open-
ing for Customer Service Representative in
our Commercial Lines Department. License
and experience preferred. We are looking
for team players who are self-motivatnd and
dopondablo. Full benefits package avail-
able. E-mail resume to: info@krainsur-
anco.com pr call 973-467-8850.

•'MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed" $25/
plus free meals and merchandise No expe-
rience www,Search4 Shoppers.com/ job
"Ordinary People Needed!!!" S50-S175/
Hour. Participate in online survoys/ focus
groups. No experience needed.
Www.PaidNowSurveys.com/411

MONEY. HOMETIME. Miles. Company drjv-
ors $.43 per mile. Operators -S.95 per mile.
Teams $.43 per mile split. We offer more.
Hoartland Expross 1-866-282-5861
www.heartlandexpress.com.

'MOVIE EXTRAS' Earn Up To S200-S600/
day All looks. Ages, Types needed. TV,
Music Videos/Commercials! Film and print.
Extras on Call. 1-800-26O-3949 extension
3002

MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed! National
Bus;nesses noed shoppers to evaluate
Product and services. Got paid to shop. "E-
mail Required" 1-800-706-5507X9910

MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed! National
Businesses need shoppers to evaluate
Product and services. (E-mail Required) 1-
800-706-5507 X9960

MANAGER. FOR a small hotel - rooming
house- Honest, reliab'6. Retired Senior Cit-
izen welcomed. Call 973-731-8845.

••NOW HIRING- For 2004 Postal Jobs
S16.20-S39.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full
Benefits; No Experience Necessary. Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-399-5718 extension
3500

NANNY WANTED. 6:30am-8:00pm, "full
time. Monday thru Friday, some weekends.
Experience, references required. Must have

"own car. 97.t342-82B6..

POLICE DISPATCHER- The Mountainside
Police Department is accepting applications
for a full timo Communications Officer. Can-
didatos should, be able to handle stressful
situations and rotating shifts Basic Tolecom-
municator certification preferred but not
required. Experience and computor skills
are helpful. Full benofits with starting salary
of $24,912 are offered. Applications avail-
able at Mountainside Police Department,
1385 Route 22 East. Mountainside. Any and
all previous applications and/or resumes will
not be reviewed. No applications will bo sent
by mail. All applicants must complote a new
application and pass background and drug
testing. Tho position is available immediate-
ly
The Borough of Mountainside is an EOE.

PART TIME Administrative Assistant needed
for a local synagogue school. Hours & days
negotiable. Position requires a knowledge of
Microsoft Office and good organizational
skills. Please fax resume to: 973-379-1941
or email cbied^gti.net

PART TIME Clerk/ Typist needod for busy
Union County Insurance Agency, Potential
for advancement. Call Doug 908-964-5956.

READY FOR a chango? Immediate opening
Apt a team player with medical office experi-
once to join our friendly staff at busy Ortho-
pedist office. Excellent salary, staff, opportu-
nityl Fax resume to Marypat 973-467-2364.

SALES: MOBILITY Scooter Specialist If you
or anyone you know has ever sold mobility
scooters here's the ultimate opportunely.
Craftmatic bed company presently has over
29 million updated actual customer inquires
tested to match the profile of a red hot
proven scooter buyers database. Our
leads..leads and moro leads. Philosophy
should tell all who know how good it can bo.
this is the placo for me If you would enjoy a
year round commitment to .high earnings no
slow soasons join the undisputed king of
the lead business. Naturally atl inquirios will
be held in confidence. Call Joe Hecht 1-877-
828-3731.

SALES $5,500 Weekly Goal Potential! If
someone did it..'.io can youl 2-3 confirmed
appointments daily .Benefits available. Call
Catherine Mcfattend. 8*3-566-9144.

XELL£R/
Member Services Representative

Full/Time - Credit Union has 2 positions
available one in our Rosolle Park
offico. arid one In our Sommorvillu
Branch office. Must have good verbal
and written communication and sales
skills. Cash handling experience
roquired. Some Saturday hours
required. Salary starting at $10/hour
with experience. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to Search Committee,
P.O. Box 188, Rose"e Park. NJ 07204
or Fax 908-245-63?

TUTOR NEEDED Berkeloly Heights. Expo-
rionced with learning disabilities/ dyslexia.

- Call 973-726-6599.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED LADY seeking employment
with elderly or baby nurse. Will live-in or put.
Kindly mako contact at 973-676-2218

P-3 TEACHER, seeking part lime summer
child caro and/or tutor position in C|arkarea.
Will not provide transportation. Lauren, 732-
713-1343.

SEEKS LIVE IN position caring for elderly
Monday- Friday. Willing to cook. Good expe-
rience and references. Call Adline Gabriel
973-399-8835

YOUNG LADY seeks for full-time or part-
time jobs taking care of the elderly Experi-
enced, friendly, reliable. Available anyi-mo.
973-673-2539

YOUNG, EXPERIENCED Polish lady look-
ing for full time child care position . Live out
preferred with references. 862^485-0705.

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Cafe From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &
Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhlll Road, Oakhurst, NJ
(732)493-0339

Use

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales peorle

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-77OO

Use
Your
Card...' v /

Quick ami Convenient!

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall community Newspapers reporters learn wnat .1
takes to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting for
one or more of our weekly newspapers means becoming
irvolved in trie communit.es we serve. From news stones lo
features from council coverage to police blotters, from community events to the

wn w M °n- r e P ° n e r S a r e t h e e y 6 s a n d e a f s a f a " ° f our readers
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers ssmng 26 towns ha*
openings for reporters ,n its Essex and Un.on County rJgTns If' youT^K yo^
PTBZ °3109au S '° r L V Z T ' • SCnd rCSUme ^ ^ "> Tom CanaanP.O. Box 3109, Union. N J 07083 or fax lo (908) 686-4169

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Nowspapera is an equal opportunity employer.

flppie bee's
Neighborhood Grill & Bar

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It AH
On The Internet

LocalSource
Online

GOOD HOURS..:GOOD PAY
GOOD T I P S . . . . GOOD DBMEFITS

GREAT TIMES!!!

Named Applebee's Franchisee of the year lor 2001 & 20021

Community Information Local Chat

Commanity Nc wipjper

Gall Now!!!
-800-564 8911
www.localsource.com

HOST/HOSTESS

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
PLE 5.S

Construction Traer
., APPLEBEES UNION
Morris Avenue, Union

Opportunity Bmptoyar ~~

UNION COUNTY_C_LASSIFIEP

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.ANNOUNCEMENTS'
EUY NEW JERSEY for S309I Tho N « * Jo,.
-ey Pibss Msi^Mdon ct,n pL.cu your 25-

p t l ' J t l i r"u^hou! in.- stdio - G combmod or-
j. uim.on t,f over -J m.ii.on households Call
Dumu TrL-r.t .,1 NJPA nt 609--10G-06C0
oxlcnsion 7A or 0_m,,,| dtrt'nt{i)njpa org or

njpdorij for more information
. pMcement

REACH OVER 1 5 rmlhon housrtholdsl Thu
Ntiw Jorsny Press Association can placo
ycur 2x2 Display Ad in ovnr 130 NJ weekly
newspaper-, for ONLY 51050. Call Oiano
i tent at NJPA at 609-406-0600.extension 24
or o-mail dtront,unjpa e g for more infotma-
tion. (Nationwide! placement available).

TARGET 10 MILLION Homos With Your Ad
Advertise your product or service lo appiox-
im.itoly 10 million households in North
America'!, boat suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just like this one Only S995 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. Ono phono call, one
invoico. one payment. Ad copy is subject to
publisher approval Call Iho Suburban
Classified Advertising Notwork at 888-
486-2466.

"PERSONALS'" '
ADOPTION HONEST, sincere happily mar-
ried couplo hopoa to adopt infant. Expens-
es/legal paid. Let's help each other during
this difficult time. Call Liz/Michael 1-fl6&-
922-3678

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

We havo -Blight in tho Land*... A Daficit of
Decency

SAME SEX MARRIAQE
is and abomination and Sinful in God's
sight. ^
GAY MARRIAfiE is contrary to the Law's of
God and Nature, and is sinful
From th« Beginning God strongly con-
demned (Sodomites) Homosoxual rotations
as an abomination and sin.
(Gen. 19:1-29; 1Cor. 6:9-10)

. From the Beginning God made thorn MALE
and FEMALF and Joined thorn togothor in
man-iago (God's divine institution) as tJua;
bilDd and Wifo to multiply thus this natural
and Proper Sexual Relationship is between
a Man and a Woman
(Gen.1:27*28; 2:18-24 Psa.127:3-5)
God DID NOT make Homosexuals. Thl3
Perverted, and Ungodly Lifestyle is n result
of their own Lust and Evil desires.
Jo.1:13-14
If you are Guilty of Sodomite, I urge You to
be washed, be sanctified, be justified and
quit this SINFUL PRACTICE.
1Cor. 6:11; Rom, 1:16; Acts 2:38;Mk16:16

We offer
BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Blb|o Question.

Ploaso call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTION
EARN YOUR Degree-Online from home,
Business. Paralegal. Computers, Network-
ing and more/Financial Aid, job placement
assistance and computers provided. Call
free 866-858-2.121 or
www.TideWaterTechOntino.com

STUCK IN mediocre job? Train for a new
careerl Call now! 800-966-7777. TheChubb
Institute.-North Brunswick, Jersey City, Par-
slppany and Cherry Hill

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. new power
wheelchairs. Scooters, hospital beds, and
diabetic supplies.. Call 1-800-843-9199 to
see if you qualify. NJ location.

BEDROOM SET-7 piece. Sleigh bad, dress-
er/mirror, chest, night stand. Brand new.
Suggested $3000 sell $975. 732-25&-669Q.

BEDROOM SET- 5 piece. New,In box..List
$1299 sacrifice $525. 732-259-6690.

DINING ROOM -Cherry set with 1 piece
hutch, table/ chairs, new in boxes list $2200.
sell $825. Can deliver. 732-259-6690.

DISCOUNT STEEL Buildings Top Quality/
1-Beam construclioni 30X40 now $9,400.
40X60 now $15,600. 50X100 now $28,900.
70X150 now $56,900. Cdll 1-800-840-1699

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV System including
installation 125+ channels from
$29.89/monih. including locals. 3 months
HBO & Starz 2 for 1. S&H. Restrictions
apply. 1-600-963-2904.

FREE 4-ROOM Directv System Including
Installation. 125+ channels from $29.99/
mo., including locals. 3 months HBO & Starz
2 for 1. S&H.Restrictions apply. 1-800-208-
3961.

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools'
looking for Demo homesiles to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $$. Unique opportunity) 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

HOT TUB/SPA. 7 person, 45 jets. 10hp.
ozone, lights and waterfall, Never used, full
warranty. Cost $8,000 sell .£3.795
973-292:1118.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Needed.
Davison is looking for new or improved
product ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for licensing. Free infor-
mation package. 1-800-544-3327

MOTORIZED POWER Scooter/Wheelchair.
Pride Mobil'V's Jet 3-H Model, fully loaded.
Chair is bra.id new- never used with all orig-
inal documents. Original price $6,054. Ask-
ing $5.500. Call 732-382-8368.

MATTRESS SET. : New Queen double pil-
low top in bags, with warranty $140 Can
deliver. 732-259-6690.

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
MOVING SALE, 3 rooms furniture D.nmg/
Bedroom Solid Dak, wall units. &okd cherry,
grandfather dock, ononsal rug. Pnce, S2.000
for all Call for daicils 9Z3-4S7-4575

MATTRESS-FULL size set Ortho/plush.
new in bags. SI00 Call 732-259-6690

REDECORATING - Must.Sell. Woodard
kitchen s«t. Girls bedroom set, beautify!
lofa, cjrapes, pictures, bne-a-brse, outdoor
furniture, file cabinet, fur jacket, silver,
household itoms. stained glass wirdow. lop
notch 973-992-8749 ' :

ESTATE^HOUSE SALE
UNION1. 2437 OGDEN Road, High Quality
Furnituro, Like new Hoffrflan Koos Antique
White Dining room, fl pieces, China, Chand-
lier. Living Room, Couch, Chaire, Antique

"White TablasrLamps, Mirrors. Kitchen i l l .
Make Offer. By appointment, 908-984-0052.

GARAGE/YARD SALES
HILLSIDE, 212 BALTIMORE Avenue (off
Central) July 9th. 10th. 11th 10:00am-
4:00pm. Rain or Shine. Household furnituro.
clothes, etc.

LINDEN 203 WEST Blanche Street. Friday.
Saturday, July9th. 10th, 8<)m-3pm. Clothing,
household items, toys, miscellaneous items,
new small motors, lawomowers.

MAPLEWOOD•1"i743 Springfiold"Avenue.
July 9th to July 12th, 9am-5pm. Microwave,
fridge, clothing, radio, linens, shoes,
blender, iron dishes, miscellaneous, lamps,
gameboy, electronics, and much more.

MAPLEWOOD 6 WEST Lane (off Clare-
mont above Wyoming). Saturday and Sun-
day July 17,18 and Sunday July 25. 9:00am-
12:00pm, Furniture, books, tools, electron-
ics, accessories, dishes.

ROSELLE. 441 BROOKLAWN Avenue. Sat-
urday. July 10th. 9am-5pm. Household
items, toys, clothes and.more.

SPRINGFIELD 88Tree Top (Mountain
Avenue to Shunpike to Mount View to Tree
Top) Thursday. Friday 9;00am-4:00pm. Fur-
niture, Bakers rack, Wall units, Armoire,
tables, lamps, chandelier, TV, kitchen items,
records, books, linensi etc. etc.

SPRINGFIELD, 746 SO. SPRINGFIELD
Avenue. July 10th, 9am-4pm. Large Variety
of Itoms. Something For Everyone.

UNION 1997 MYRTLE Street. Friday, July
16th, and Saturday, July 17th, 9;00am-
5;00pm. Clothes, Household Items, Toys,
Miscellaneous Items, Etc. Great Bargainsll
Great Stuffll. Don't Miss This Solelll (Off
Stanley Terrace)

UNION. 85 CONCORD Avenue, off Burnet
Avenue by Quick check. Friday. July9th,
9am-4pm. Raindate JulyiOth. Household,
games, records, much more

UNION, 931, 933. 938 Madison Avenue.
Saturday, July 10th, 9am-3pm. Household
items, tools, large size women's clothing,
records, small furniture.

UNION, 1924 ARBOR Lane. Saturday,
10am-4pm. Housohold Gopds and morel
Don't miss sale,

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
BreaMronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bi l l
973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538.

PETS

PETS
A $50 Bill buys any puppy in #1 Puppy
Houseonly +113 younger puppies. All types
and sizes. Open July 10th, 11th. Hours
10:00am-5:00pm. J. P O'Neil Kennels 3637
US Highway #1, Princeton ,NJ

ADOPT LOVEI Dogs, Cats, Kittens. Pup-
pies. Shots. Sunday. July 11th 11:30am-
3;00pm. Valley Vet, 2172 Millburn Avenue,
Maplawood. Adopt daily by appointment.
JAe973-763-7322.www.jaconline.org.

PROFESSIONAL POOPER SCOOPER
Let us come to your yard and pick up the
dog waste. Average visit $10. 973-379-7995
www.BigBusinessScoopers.com

PUPPIES NON-SHEDDING Yorkies. Shih
tzus. Poodles, Pomeranians, shots, wormed
Vet checked
petitepuppy.com 973-562-0254.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleanem. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield,NJ

BATHTUB/TILE REGLAZING

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up to 90% of the cost of

replacement. Change colors in a day!

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.uglytub.com

1-888-888-ugly

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms. Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP GUILD

ALLPRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-672-4109
24 Has Ertwgancy S « r v « . 10% o f AJ Mncny Wo*
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CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point <t out, vvo'll )\aul it away., and its go.nol
Ct?!!t.rs. Gar^.jt-.. Yards Entirn Homs-s, u\c

LOWEST PRICES!
'Sonior Discount-..

Ruliablti/Courtoous Suî vice
See cfjupon in Business & Service D.rectory

908-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

10-30 Yard Containers
Commeraal,

industrial, Rosidondal
Dumpstor Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Tel; 908-686-5229
COMPUTER

NEED A Computor? Bad Credit -No Prob-
loml Buy a Now Computer Now and Pay
Later. Now Computers and Laptops from
S20/monlh. Call now 1-800-311-1542

CONSTRUCTION
POPCORN CEILINGS, Masonry. Drywalf.
Carpentry, and Painting. 732-763-733C.

CONTRACTOR ^ ~ ~
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "Them is no
Substitute for oxperionco". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormjrs. Kitchens. Painiing, Wino
Cellars. Decks, Baths. Over 31} years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280, www.molocontractors.com

DECKS "

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drrveways - Parking Lots

Coat Sealing, Concrato Sidewalks. All Typo Curbing!.
Paving Blocks. Froo E&tirruitos - Futfy Insured

908-245-6162 or 900-245-0459

ZAVOCK! PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing •• Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

•II US Electric, Wo Do itr
Interior arid Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

New Construction, Free Estimates
Call 908-688-2080

DAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - For
All Your Electrical Needs - RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL. Now Work, Old
WorktNo Job 100 Big or Small! 732-207-2302.
Insured & Bonded. Lie. 034E1O151

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Sorvice Owner Operator

License #9124

RICHARD T. SWIS8TACK & SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING • Residential •
Commorclol • Industrial. 732-382-4410. 40
years experience. Lie. No. 4161. Fully
Insured i i Bonded. Sr. Clllzen Discount.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272:5692

FINANCING
CASH FOR structured settlement/ annuity
payments, it's your money. Get cash now
when you need it most. Oldest/ bost in the
business! Settlement Purchasers, 1-877-
Monay-Me,

$$CASH$$ CASH Now for structured set-
tlemonts, annuities, and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310. j . G Wentworth means
cash now for structured settlements.

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose the wrong
way out, Our services have helped millions.
Stick to a "plan, get out of debt and savo
thousands. Free consultation. 1-866-410-
0565.Freedompoint Financial:

FLOORS

KEAN FLOORING
•OMtDttt i*

SpaeMlzJng In Hintmod Floor*
Scr*(*o • R*palr • Slainlna

IniUUcUoni • Stndhp > Raflntalrg
DUST FREE SANOINGI

For EMknata C U

201-955-1073
r.KEANFLOORINO

GUTTfRS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

& INSTALLATION

1-800-542-0267
$35-$75

Av«r«g» Hou*«
NEXT DAY SERVICE

IN MOST CASES
Fully Insured•• 7 Days

HANDYMAN
A HOME Repair Specialist. Small jobs and
maintenance done very neatly.Tile, grout,
painting, driveway sealing, repairs and odd
jobs.Dan, 908-232-6082.

HEALTH & FITNESS
VIAGRA -$2.40/ dose -CIALIS available.
Lowest price refills Guaranteed! Call PBG
we can helpl Non Profit Organization. Toll
Free 1-866-887-7283

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Do«s Your House N»*d A Faca-Lift?

CALL
Frank's Painting €/

— Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Carpentry
Replacement Windowo.Storm Doors

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-241-3849

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530

ROME IMPROVEMENTS
HAS YOUR building shifted? Structural
rt'pG.rs I hjrrs, hou >t"> <ind i}nrj)(.s Cii'r
WoOJfurJ Dro!h(-ii Inc for •.triiiiJh:t.r.inj,
levul.nu, fuufid.i1 ons t<ni1 w>iuil 'rnrnub
rupair-," 1-803-OLD-BARN wv-w 1-600-
OLD-BARN.com.

HOME REPAIRS "Work Donu Profe;iMOM,->llY for
Less' • Pnuiling • pry Wall/Spackling- M.ison-
r/ • Violet *'<otv - l^ittriciI/L«!<1riO'" * Tilo
Repairs aou *.torc! Fr«« r.siniuiiotj
Jou. 908-355-5709

MIKE D'ANDREA "
A!' Home linprovcmcnts

30 Ytji-r^ Experlcnco
Corpenlry and Tilo WorK. Freo Estimator.

Call 308-241-3913 (Kani lwort l i )

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • QnEornonls
Extensions -Concrete-- Masonry
Freo Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insurod
Reforunco Available • NJ License

#122866
1-800-735-6134

HOME REPAIRS
VILLAGE HOME REPAIR

Ciupentry - General Repairs
Painting - Wallpapor - Sheotrock

Drain Gleaning
Over 15 Yenrs Experience

"No Job Too Small"
Fully Insured (20 1 ) 306 -1 2 0 4

KITCHEN
FREE CORIAN - Counter Top With
Every New or Refaced Kitchen. Fully
Insured - Free Estimate Cal! for
Details '908-464-Q475.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance Shrubbory

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed. Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up, Hedge Trimming &
Removal. Lawn Mowing. ODD JOTS
908-964-0633. Quality work, Rea-
sonable Rates - Insured.

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call nowl
973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE PAINTING
Painting, Plastering

35 Years experience, Free Estimates
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

973467-3430
PAINT PROS

• Professional •Rollablo
•Fully Insured•• Froe Estimates

•Complote Poworwashlng SorVICes
•Intonor 'Exterior •Painting • Stain

•Dock Sealing
Call Toll Free 1-866-517-9769

Cell 201-679-9426

R«ildontl»l Commnrclil
INSIDE OUT

T/)O Pointing Professionals'
In lor io f I Extorlor pointing & Stain

Dock S o a l i i g & Siainlno
Comploto P o w m w 8 i l l l n g Sofvlcos

Froo E»t lmato» * Fully I n t o r o d

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PLUMBING/HEATING

BLE1WE18 PLUMSJNO i HEATING
All types healing syslems, installed and serviced.
Gas hot water heater. Bathroom ( Kltchon remod'
eling. REASONABLE RATES. Fully Insured &
Bonded. Plumbing Lie #7876- 008488-7416

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation 4 Service Lawn Faucets. Sump
Pumps, Toilets, Water Healers, Alterations,
Gas Heat, Faucot Repairs, Electric Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving tho Homeowner Business & Industry
903-686-0749 484 Chestnut Street. Unkjn.NJ

Master Plumber's Lie #4182,#9645,#1fl81
SENIOR CITIZEW DISCOUNT

RECYCLING

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honwt VMtttoaat Prtcw

Always Buying Sca-ap Metals - 2426 Moms
Averms Unfoo M-F BBnv4-30ptn/ Saturtay

8anv1pm 908-6a6-8236/Slnc« 1919

ROOFING
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL S2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ati -,

908-272-1266
Price includes Removal of oM shmy'us.
Dumpster, Cleanup comploto'. Install ito
th'L'ld, foit papor, ?'., ytur GAF ihmglcft

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS. INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Fl.it Roofing & Slate
-Gutter;, & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesox Cou-ntios
For 30 Yoars

Fully Insured - Fron Estimatos
NJ Lie No 010760

732-381.9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

SHARPENING
SHARPENING - Knives - Scissors - Tools
Lnwn Mowor Blades. Small Orders Done '
Whilo You Wait or Drop Olf- Pick Up Next
Day. P'omlhlc Gulda (908) G88-4042.
(Union)

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
308-352-1936. after 5:00pm

PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
No need to spend thousands of dollars

On now tile when you can
•Regrout •Steam Clean-Stain and seal

Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,
looso or broken tiles reset or replaced

Call for a froo estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973-3743002

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY COV
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING!

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tred work. Free Estimates.
Sonior Citizen Discounts.. Immediate
service. Insured. Free wood chlpB

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES
FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE. INC.

A FAMILY BUSINE88
• PRUNING * REMOVALS • CRANE t BUCKET

•SERVICES • STUMP GRINDING
• FULLY INSURED • FREE WOOOCHffS'

www.frkndlytrtt.com

908-686-8074
TUTOR

PRIVATE TUTOR Grades 1-5
days/evenings. 30 years experienco. I will
enrich your child'B curriculum- help them
succeed in school. Call after 10:00am 973-
912-8046. Get a head ©tart for-September.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S2500+ WGEKLYI.TURN IK into 10K in 30
Days) Home Based Biz -No Selling, IFG -
800-710-4292 ext 1290

ADVERTISING SALES - Territority Manag-
er. Restaurant placed display ads. High
commission, paid weekly. Car, experience
arid travel required. 1-800-752-4309. Table
Topics, Inc.

AMERICA'S HOTTEST Opportunity - Dollar
Stores. Own your own store. Turnkey from
S45.900. 1-800-029-2915. Own your own
store. Turnkey from $45,900. DollarSer-
vIceS4.com 1-800-B29-2915," "

ARE YOU making $1,000 per week? AN
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000 investment
required. Call Toll Free (24-7) 800-276-8520

ARE YOU making $1,000 per week? All
cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000 Investment
required. Call Toll Free (24-7) 800-963-
2654.

A FREE Ton of candy with your own vending
business. Deal direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Investment required. 800-893-
1185

ALL CASH.Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-814-6443.

ARE YOU KEEPING EXTRA $$$$$

ECONOMY CLASS SPECIAL
Most of us store away perfectly good items

that we wiH never use,
Then again, I am sure that someone is

looking for just that item.
ECONOMY CLASS SPECIAL

is the answer

20 words for $8.00 In UNION COUNTY.
Item tor sale must be under $200.00.

Price Must Appear In Ad - One item per insertion
20 words for $12.00 in UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

Your ad will appear in 9 publications in UNION COUNTY
or 19 publicationsin UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

Union County Pubiteatlooa
Union. Karthwrti, RoMM Pm%

SufiimK. Mount^kuid*, Sprtigfiokl
Liridtri, Roista, lUhwmy, tiiifc

County Publications
Mapiewood. South Orange

W»»t Orang*. E » l Qr»r>o«, Onr>s«
atoomflsld, Gtan Ridg*. NuUey

CALL A CLASSIFIED REPRESENTATIVE AT

1-800-564-8911 i\

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
•BARTENDER' TRAINEES Noododf Mo
t'xperip rce nooassary Up to S225+ por
shi't' Floxitlo Soheduio. Daiiy CJ ih Pti.dl
Call Nowll 1-808-327-4842 Dopt B-779

COMPLETE T-SHIRT : PRINT SHOP
S699.00+ shipping. Silkscroen equipment,
supplies + training vkioa. Froo Brochure.
Vidoo'S Manual only $19.95
www.hornocashbusinosa.com 1-000-313-
S962.

COFFEE BUSINESS - lUilian coffee compa-
ny expanding. Distributors wanted. High
profit potential. Anyony can do this, Expres-
so Italia. Ca" 600-813-6625 (Investment
Required) A

COFFEE BUSINESS Italian Coffee Compa-
ny oxpunding. Distributors wanted. Hkjh-
profit pctontiol. Anyone can do this! Call
800-813-6625

DATA ENTRY Flox Hrs,. Great Pay. Call Toll
Freo 1-S66-334-G175 urt, 102 Computer/
Online Req.

EARN S1.00O-S3.500 WEEKLY Taking Sim-
pie Surveys Onlinel S75.00 Per Surveyl
Freo Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Free Government Grants! S 10,000-
$250,000 Never Ropayl Everyone Qualifies!
Incredible Opportunitiesl
www.fastcashathomoxom

I NEED HELPI Overvvholmed with leads!
S360.000 1st Year Earning Potential. Top
Notch Support. No Selling No Telling. Busi-
ness Minded Popple Only. Call 1-800-345-
9688 x8802.

OWN 5-10 ATM Machines, in Prima high
traffic locations. Continuous rosidunl
income. S10K minimum Investment
roquired. 800-388-1765.

ADVERTISE

SPECIAL
20 Words - 10 WEEKS of

Exposure for $39.00 In
UNION COUNTY or

10 WEEKS of Exposure
for $59.00 in UNION

and ESSEX COUNTY

For More
Information Please
Call The Classified

Department

Selling
Your

Home
1 Let Us Heio You

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-800-564-8911

To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search Your Local
Classifieds

On The Internet
www.localsource.com

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

It's a Grand Old Flag

Now cross-stitchers can
celebrate the Stars and
Stripes in-their own grand
style.

A 17-page guidebook,
"It's a Grand Old Flag in
Cross Stitch," features 11
designs with an American
flag motif.

It's a Grand Old Flag
(No. AN3557) . . . $6.95

Also available:
USA Cookbook

(No. W18) . . . $18.95
Please add $3.00 s&h

To order, circle item(s), clip
and send with check to:
U-Bild, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Include your name, address,
and the name of this ne\ys-

tacer . Allow 1-2 weeks
for delivery.

Or call (800) 82-U-B1LD
crartbook.com

Money Back Guarantee
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RENTAL

.. "All ioal Obtatw advertised horoin fs sub-
ject to (ho Fodorjl Fair Housing Act,
Which makus it illegal to advoitiso any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raco, color, religion, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intontion to mako any such prefur-
onco, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will hot knowingly accopt any
advortisiny for real nstflto which is In
violation of tho law All persons aro horo-
by Informnd that all dwellings advertised
aro availnblo on an equal opportunity
basis."

SPRINGFIELD. PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 tjod
roam lov.nhouses. SI.'IOO, Nice .location
Newly renovated. Closes lo major highways.
Call 973-564-8663.

REAL ESTAT I I f i <Mj B a1

APARTMENT TO RENT _
BELLEVILLE - EXTRA Largo 1 •bedroom,

. • 3rd floor, hardwood floors, freshly painted,
.. Heat/hot water included. No pois, Available

immodintaly. S815, 1-1/2 months security,
973.760-2440 Or 373-460=4519. -• • • ' ' -

BiLLEVILLil STUDIO, .1 nnd? bedrooms
available1 immediately. Quiet, securu build-
ing, fren heat arid hot water, on-site taundry,
24 hour management. Ask about Our moving
special, ..973-759-8537• • • .. ' • . ,

M1LLBURN, 5 rooms, including basemant.
Naar shopping ana train. Available August

. .1st. Please call 973-963-6027, :•

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE ~
_ STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very Spacious. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood, Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D, for appointment ;

973-705.8488

ROSELLE PARK, Modern 1 bedroom apart-
ment..'utilities included, parking, laundry
facilities. .1-1/2 months security, No pets.
5840,00.201.997-9664. .

ROSELLE PARK, Modern 1 bedroom apart-
ment., utilities included, parking, laundry
facilities. 1-1/2 months security. No pois,
5840,00, 201-997.9664,

ROSELLE PARK, Sludio Garden Apart-
ment., utilities included, , laundry facilities,.
1-1/2 monihs socurily. No pets! $600.00,
201-997-9664. :

SPRINOFIiLO MOUNTAIN/VIEW GAR-
DENS- Limited Time offer. One bedroom.'.
$995; 2 bedrooms. S119S. Nice location. .
Newly renovated. Heat, and hot watef.
Close lo major highways 973-584-8663,

"SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed-
room apartment $1275, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with dan $1375, Nice location. Close
to major highways, 973-564-8863. ,:

; Y
2 Bedrooms "with full attic: storage,

, larg-e rooms, ent-in-kitchen, carpet-
ed. 2 separale entrances, custom'
homo. $i250/mon[h + utilities,

. ' . . N o f e e . . . . - . ' . , .. • " . ' • ' • . • '

CHESTNUT RaaltorB, 908-296.0263

UNION. 2ND floor, 2 family, 2 bedrooms
den, 11/2 baths. Jiving room, dining room,
eil-iri-ki'lcnen, contra) air, near all commuter
transportation, NO smoking,.no pets, $1400,
plus.utilities, 908-354-7842.

-UNION 2 BEDROOM, 2nd floor. No utilities,
no pets.SSSO, 1-1/2 months security. Avail-
able Julf.1 Sth.. Call 908.686-5438.

'UNION: FURNISHED small 1 "room studio.
All .utilities included,, S825.+ -1 months secu^
nly. Call 908-964-4718. -

WEST ORANGE 2 bedroom S1200. 4 pad-
room, S1G0O plus mililios.Living room, for-
mal dining room. Parking, Available August
1st, 973.420-1820..

WEST ORANGE;, three rooms; one bed-
room, large eat-in-kitohen, third floor. Heat/,
hot water supplied. No pets. SBOQ, plus
security, 973-669-1512. • " ' . . •

FURNISHED BOOMS FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-
nient, to transportation. Rates from 5110
weekly. Please call: 973.731-8845 or
973.736-1838.

"All roal ostato adverlisod heroin is sub-
ject to tho Fudoral Fair Housing Act,
wnich nmkos it illegal to advertise: any
prtsforonco, limitation, cr discrimination
based on raco. coJor, roligion, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or nations! origin,
or intention to make any such profor-
oncu. limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accopt any
advertising for roal ostato which is in
violation of tho law. All persons oro horo-
by informed that all dwellings advortiaod
nro available on an oqu.il opportunity
basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS
1 CEMETERY PLOT in Hollywood Memori-
al Park Desir.iblti Suction t)2'3 Vdluo SMP0
will soil for S900. 727-725-1456

DOUBLE PLOT in Hollywood Memorial
Park. Bibln section. S1400. 732-736-0644.

LAND'FO'R'SALE"

OFFICE TO LET
SOUTH ORANGE 1 block from train sta-
tion, 3 rooms, carpeted, 3rd floor Building
has elevator. 5680 Call Jeff 973-761-5443.

VACATIONS R E N T A L i r "
ORLANDO LUXURY Resort Villas 2,3.4
bedrooms S91.900-S149.900. Fully fur-
nished Use/ then rent to vacationers. Lake
Manon Golf Resort Sales! 88B-3B2-0088 For
Rentals 877-604-3500
www lakemanon net.

SEASIDE PARK 3 bedroom, ocean block,
front/back porch,yard Open July 10th, 1J7lh,
Augusl 28th, S950: September S58S. 732-
830-6154 Leave massage.

Quick and Convenient! \

FLORIDA. NAPLES - Livo on the watorl
Beautiful homos from S150k. Close to
beach. Condos, golfing communities
salos/rent.ils Call Sue Myholic Gulf Breeze
Ru k'39-216-6444

NY'S SALMON River Region 16 acres.
Road & Utilitios-S18.900. 5 acres-Bass
Lake-S35.000. Near Pulaski. Salmon River.
CAII now. ACL 1-800-229-7843 or visit
www.LandandCamps.com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CATSKILLS LESINGTON. Ro; Auction.
August 8, 350+ncres. 12 miles from Wind-
ham. Huntar ski Mountain. Breathtaking
views, moadows. timber, forests historic
barn. 845-586-1234 or 607-832-4829

FREE INFORMATION and brochure Adult-
Community 55+ starting at 522.H00-
$180,000. Single + Multi family homos in
Southern NJ. Call Crossroads Realty Froo
1-800-631-5509.

OUT-OF-STATE

ADIRONDACK RIVERFRONT 20acres was
$39,900 now S34.900. Woods, views,
streams, good water front! Many easy build-
ing sites, all on year round maintained road
with utilities. Great terms. Hurry! 800-260-
2876. www.moosorivertand.com

GOLF FRONT $199,900 Spectacular new
Carolina Mountain homo on 18 hole course
noar Ashvillo NC. Enjoy mild climate, great
golf, low taxes & low cost of living. Call toll
froo 1-866-334-3253 extension 715
www.cherokeevalley.com

UNION'S FINEST!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Unquestionably one of the
finest, largest, best maintained two., family homes
you're likely lo sec in Union. Modern design,
spotless apartments, new carpeting, ceramic tiles,
enormous rooms, modern kiKliens and baths. large
windows, the list goes on and on.2 car garage,
huge, usable backyard \v'/_ above, ground pool. Hot
water heating, central air. 55.75,000.

NEWPRICE!
UNION - 3/4 bedroom colonial with 1.1
baths, finished attic, hardwood floors, 2
car detached garage, gas heat and more!
5299,800.

LIVINGSTON SCHOOL AREA
UNION TOWNSHIP - 4 bedroom, 2.5
baths colonial, stone vinyl sided, living
room with fireplace, first floor family
room, finished basement, attached jiaraec
$364,800. " '

FABULOUS HOME!
UNION - located in the premiere section of Battle Hill.
Union, this pristine Bi-level home looks like it was found in a
home magazine! Along with it's hiyh-class upgrades, it
features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, laurge Casablanca kitchen,
.spacious living room, formal;dining room, and family room
with a walk 'o the pat:o. Start your day wilt) breakfast in Ihc
sunlight on the cedar deck off" the kitchen as you overlook the
wcllgroomed .private yard: The lower level features true
SINGLE FLOOR LIVING!! Let your emotional desire set
you .free and make this home your ca.stle. $479,900.

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687r4800

weichert.com
_UNtPN / -508 68 7 JBOO Wslchert

i Realtors

KE-'MAX .Your Ofioice.'- Realtors six years of experience." saiJ/\lf.van-.
has .recently, ojwntd in. Springfield, dre '•Alex" -Satilos. broker owner."
Located at-.234'Mountain Ave,. this "Thu'associates ofihis OiVic1 ^ i )^
real estate office services Springfield, forward so servicing our clients, assist-
Union, Millhum, Ken! I worth, West- ing them in every aspect ot real
llejd and Cranfbrd. : estate,0 he said.

"1 hope to build a reputation on the Santos, '.who has been, •affiliated
enre, service, and understanding I wiihRE'Nt^X since 200!, lias been n
have provided to my clients during my member of the New Jersey Associa-

tion of.Realtors Circle of Hxcul
.bron/e knel, 2001-05, a nuiah!,
uricUun, .... . : ,

Tu con(act!REMAX Your c
Realturs, call .'.97.V544J0900.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AREQUICKAND
CONVENIENT!

Q L DW E£L J3A Kf K E R
1

'- '-.'Since 1906-•

Rosolle Park - Cute Cape features 4 BR's, F8,
unfinishod basement, 1 car dotachod garage & now roof
& gas boiler. Walk to schools. Groat starter homo.
UNI7255 Offered Bt $289,900

UNION - Amazing Split with plenty of living spaco
Largo porch overtueks green acres. Homo features 3
BR's, 1,1 baths, hw firs, Ig oversized garage & NEWER;
rooi', siding i CAC. Noar train, bus 4 schools
UNI72M Offend at $369,000

If:

UNION - Charming Brick Cape features open front
porch, Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Eat In
Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, finished basement,
attached garago & nice yard.
UNI7253 Offerod at $294,900

UNION - Movo right in to this Immaculate Cajwil
-Features 3 BRs. 2 baths, Ig EIK, newer wJndows & roof
& car detached garago. Walk to stores 4 school.
U N I 7 274 Offend at $289,900

Get Pre-Approved before you look..
CoIdweU Banker Mortgage uakei it euy i-i«S-367-«l§

B77,H>I.J1T7 *

Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000
mmm

CfNIIAHT'

REALTORS " " E R A
Visit us (itJ)ii)H<|(»//.c«i)i to ,icf all our homes [or saU:

CLARK (480,000
Immaculata Split.Lsval ha* bean w«U makii*in«d *M o f f m » nswor
Kiicdon. 2 nowor baths, hardwood doors, French doors lo duck. 4
Bodrooms. largo yard.

F A N W O O D

MOUNTAINSIDE S669.0OO
Wondarful conlof hot Colonial feaiufoi 8 room* and indudsj 4
Uedroomi, 2.5 balhi. 3-ar 5».»gi), CAC. rmwer roof, Kiiciien sod baiht.
Situntix) on nearly • had sera of park-like grounds and • quM. troe-dnod
>!/•«(, thii horn* r» )utt mnutot from ichooli, tftop*, and NYC

SCOTCH PtAINS

W1STF1ELD
Lewtty, mint-tonatori homa on -a quioi i
perfeOMn ibaundi «Hm partake yard
M Q » * right in sni tnjqy youff#tf, T

•"> » » • numorou* upcWo»

raSSKatiSp ^sSMSm)

•«ww-kA- --^wEstFianOFFICE :
, , 600 North Avenue Wat«fcfield.NJ 07090*<908) 233-0065

,., , ,,„.! |;v \ ] ; | ; | , v , , i i
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The majority pf home buyers and
sellers in New Jersey .complete
real estate transactions- with the:
assistance of a real estate agent,
according to a survey completed on
behalf of the New jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors (NJAR). ••".' • ':

The survey indicated 69 percent
of home buyers purchased their

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT OEFINDANTS

(L.S.) STATE OF NiW JERSEY TO: .

'.RONALD DUARTEr BNA OUARTE, and
each of tholr holrt, davl»»»», and por-
soml repr««onlallvo«. and hi t , her,
Ihalr or >ny of tholr luccaisor l In
right, lltlB and InUrest;

yOU ARE HERIBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to. ierve upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN, E5QS,, plain-
liff'-a attorneys, whoso address is 200
'Sheffield. .Street. Sulle 301, Mountainside,,
New Jersey Q7Q92"0Q24. lalephone'"num-*
ber 1-808.S33-8500, an Answer to the
Complaint ind Amendment To Foreclo-
sure Complalnl tiled in a civil action, in
which Wells Fargo Bank, N A., successor
by merger lo Wells Fargo Bank Minneso-
ta, N.A , as trusteo. In. (rust-(or the Hold-
era of I f LA MorigagB Loan Sacuritiiollon
Trust. Series 21)03-1." is'. plaintiff > and
RONALD OUARTE, at i l , are defon-
dants, pending^ln Ihe Superior Court of
New jorsoy, TJhancery plyliLon, Union
County, and bearing Dochai F.10562-04
within thirly.flva (38) dayi afler July. 9,
2004 exclusive ot such daid. If you (all lo
do 10, JudgmBnl by default'may be ren-
dered against you for the relief demanded
In (he complaint and Amendmeni To
Foreclosure. Complaint. You shall file your
Answer and proof of service in duplleile
with the Clerk of the Superior Goer! of
New Jersey. Hughes justice Complex-CN
971. Tfenton, New Jersey 08625, together

'-with .your oJieck in Ihe sum of $135.00
represenling ihe filing fee In accordanet
with the rules of civil practice and proc»-:
d u r i . . • '• • .'• ;:. / : . • • • • • • • .

Thji action has bean instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a Morlgaoe
dated 08/18(2000 made By Ronall A,
Duarte & Ena Duarto, h/w as tnorlflagors,
lo Amerlquest Mortgaje Company
raeorfled on OS/2S/2000 In look 7820 of
Mortaaoes (or Union County, Paga 0280
which ^Mortgaoe was assigned to the
plaintiff, Wens Fargo Bank, N.A., sucue»-
sor by m«rflar to walls Fargo Bank Min.
nesoti, N.A.j as trustee, in trust for (he
Holders of ITLA Morigaoe Loan Soouritl-
zatlon Trust, Sirles 1002-1 by Assign-
menl Of Mortgage which was unrecorded
at Ihli timt: and (2) lo recover possei-
slon of, and concerns prijmlBos commonly

homu using a real cstqje agent,
while 83 percent of home sellers
used an agent to market their homes.

"The knovjedgeand expertise of
a real estate licensee can be invalu-:
able to home buyers and sellers,"
said NJAR president, Christina Cle-
mans. "Buyers and sellers who work
with a Realtor have ihe added berte-

PUBLIC NOTICE

known as 523-25 West Glh Street, Plain-
field, NJ 07060.

If you are unable lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate wth the Now Jor-
sey Bar Association by dl l ino C09-391-
1101. You may also contact Iho Lawyer
Reforral Service of tho County of vonuo
by Calling 900-353-4715. If you cannot
afforo an attorney you may communlca'o
with the Logal Services ollice of Iho
County of vonue by calling 908-354-4340.

Ronald A. Duarte. his heirs, dovlsees.
and personal representatives, and his.
(heir or any of their successors In right,
title and Interest are made party defen-
dants lo this foreclosure action because
he executed (ho plaintiffs obligation and
mortgage being foreclosed herein and
maybe liable for any deficiency nnd
tiecimso he is tho owner of record of the
mortgaged premises boing foreclosed
horoi'ii and lor any lien, claim or interest
he. his heirs, devlsaos. and personal rep-
resentatives, and his, their or any of tholr
successors In right, title and intorest may
have In. to or against tho mortgaged
promises

Ena Duarto, her heirs, dovlsoos, and
personal representatives, and her. their
or any of thflir successors In right, tillo
and Interest aro made party defendants to
this foreclosure action because she exe-
cuted plaintiff's obligation and mortgage
being foreclosed heroin and may be liable
for any deficiency and for any lion, claim
or Interest she. nor heirs, devisees, and
personal representatives, and nor, their
or any of Ilioir successors In right, title
and Intorest may have In, to or against
tho mortgaged promises: and by reason of
a certain |udgmont entered In tho Office
of >.ho Clerk of tho Suparior Court of Now
Jersey bearing ludgment number J-
081129-2000 on 5/2/00. whoroln you. Ena
Duarto are the judgment creditor and
Ronald A. Duarto Is Iho ludgmont debtor
and for any lion, claim or Interest you may
havo In, to or against the mortgaged
premlsos.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

THIS IS AN ATTEMPT
TO COLLECT A DEBT.

ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

U79706 WCN July 8, 2004 ($87.00)

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY

FEDERAL INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION

Proposed Flood Elevation Determinations tor
Various Communities In Union County, New Jersey

AGENCY: Federal Emergency Management Agency

ACTION: Proposed rule

SUMMARY:
Technical Information or comments are solicited on the proposod modified base (1%

annual chance) flood elevations shown In the preliminary Flood Insurance Studios and
Flood Insurance Rale Maps for the communities listed In the table below. The baso
flood elevations are the basis for Iho floodptaln inananoment measures that oach com-
munity Is required to either adopt or show evidence of being already In effect In order
to qualify or remain qualified for participation In the National Flood Insurance Program
(NFIP)

DATES:

Tho period for comment will be ninety (90) days following tho second publication of
(heso proposod rulos In a newspaper of local circulation.

Lessees and owners of real property In the following communities are encouraged
to review tho preliminary Flood Insurance Studies and Flood Insurance Roto Maps and
(0 submit comments to the appropriate community representatives as listed below.
Proposod baso flood elevations along flood sources studied In detail aro shown on the
flood profiles In Iho study. The proposed modified baso flood elevations are as fol-
lows:

Source of Flooding and
Location of Rotoroncod

'Elevation in
feel (NGVD)
#Doplh In foet
abovo ground

FxlMlna/Modiflnd

Rohw«y Rlvsr: ^ •
At a point ImmedlBlely upstream
of Lawrence Slreel *10 *9

Approximately 400 feat downstream
of 8pflnBfl«l« AvBftoe >" -*9* "91

•75
Black Brook:
At the confluence with Rahway River *74
Approximately 100 feet downstream
Of Springfield Road "74 "75

College Branch:
At (he confluence with Rahway Rivor *70 *72
At o point Immediately upstream
of Springfield Avenue "70 *72

Drainage Ditch:
Al (ha confluence with Rahwoy River "71
At tne confluence of Branch 10-30-1 ."71

Qallowe Hlli Rond Branch:
At the confluence with Rahway River *69
Approximately 350 feel upstream
of Plttsfiold strool '70 *71

Garwood Brook:
Al the confluonco with Rahway River 'SB *70
Approximately 250 foot upstream
of West Holly Sireot

Nornahegan Brook:
At the confluenco wllh Rahway River
Approximately 580 feet downstream
of Springfield Avenue

Roblnaona Branch:
At the confluence with Railway River *15
Al (he confluence of Robinsons Branch '51

Vauxhall Branch:
At the confluence wllh Rahway River
At Liberty Avenue

Vauxhall Sub Branch:
At the confluence with Rahway Branch "90
At Interstate ?S. *90

' 6 9

•73
'73

•90
•90

•73
•75

"71

• 7 0

•74
*74

"14
•50

'91
"91

" 9 1
• 9 1

W**l Branch:
A( tho confluence wllh Elizabeth River *43 *42
Approxlmaioly 1,400 feet upstream of
Garden State Parkway entrance (amp None 'GO

Lightning Brook:
At the confluonco with Elizabeth River
Approximately 950 feet downstream
of Union Avenue , * 5 6

"56 '55

•55

Elizabeth River:
At Trotters Lane
Approximately 1.0IJ feel upstream
of Union Avenue

King* Creek:
A point imii^'ilately upstream
of Barnatt Streoi

Approximately 1.00C 'oot upstream
of .'.ower Rood to Rarway

Eaat Branch R*hway River:
Approximately 450 (ee( upstream oi
(he confluonco with Rahway River

Approximately 2.800 feet downstream
of Vauxhall Road

King* Creek:
Approximately 715 Tool downstream
Of U 3. Route 9

• Iml rinwnslrnam of U.S...RpUla,9_
'National Geodetic Vertical Datum
#Depth'ln feel abovo ground
"These communities are Included In separale local newspapers

ADDRESSES:

•27 *18

"67 '68

None "10

None "13

"»0 '91

•90 *91

•14 #1

Communities AffBCtod

•"City of Rohway, Townships
of Clark, Cranford. Spring-
field. Union. "WlnfloTd.
"Borough of Kenllworlli

"Borough of Konllworlh,
Township of Union

Township of Cranford

"Borough of Kenllworth,
Township of Springfield

Township of Cranford

Township of Cranford

Townships of Cranford, and:
Springfield
•Mown of WesMleld

City of Rahway. "Town of
Wostfield. Township of Clork

Township of Union

Township Ot Union

Township of Union

Towntihip of Union

Township of Union and
"Hillside

"City of Rahway

Townihips of Union and
Springfield

City of Llndon

MBnsavSlla'bl* Yor Inspection at the ClarV Township Engineers Office. Municipal
Building. 430 Westfleld Avenue. Clark, New Jersey

Sand comments 10 The Honorable Salvatore Bonaccorso. Mayor of the Township of
cfark. Municipal Building. 430 Westfleld Avenue, Clark. New Jersey 07086-1590

Maos'a'v'ailebleTo" Inspection at the Cranford Township Engineer's Office. Municipal
Oui'ding. 8 Springfield Avenue. Cranfofd, New Jersey.

Sand comments to Tha Honorable Barbara A. Bilger. Mayor of the Township of Cran-
ford Municipal Building. 8 Spr.ngfteld Avenue. Cranford. New Jersey O7O1ff-2199.

Mao^vVilable for inspection at (he Linden City Engineer1* Office. Municipal Building,
301 North Wood Avenue. Linden, New Jersey

Send comments lo Tho Honorable John T, Gregorio Mayor of the Clly of Linden.
Municipal Building. 301 North Wood Avenue. Linden. New Jersey 07036.

uan* VlaHabIePlorOinspechon at ihe Springfield Township Engineer's Office. Municipal
Bulking, 100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield. New Jersey.

Send comments to The Honoiable Clara T. Hareiik. Mayor of the Township of Spring-
field. Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Avenue. New Jersey 07081.

MaosavailSDn/for1 inspection al tha Union Township Engineer's Office. Municipal
Building. 1976 Morris Avenue. Union. New Jersey.

s«nd comments to The Honorable Anlhony Terrena, Mayor of (he Township of Union.
MunlcfpnTBuilding. 1976 Morris Avenue. Union. New Jersey 07083-3579.

For further Information pl*«»« contact the Map Assistance Center toll free af:
1-877-FEMA-MAP (1-B77-33«-2627)

U79631 WCN July 8. IS 2004 ($492.00)

\ . ' " . . ' . • • •

tit of knowing ihe Realtors as
member nf NJAR, adheres (o a
code of eih'ics.". : -,;•

Forty-four percent of those who
worked with a. tml estate agent
when purchasing a han i f w r c
referred by a friend, neighbor or rel-
atis'e. Survey respondents cited rep-
utation as the No/1 factor in seleet-

ing an .n;ent rhose skills most
sought a$'er include knowledge of
the neighborhood, industry knowl-
edge, communication skills and
negotiating skills. Sixty-five percent
of home buyers and 64 percent of
home sellers would definitely use
their agent again or recommend
them to someone else.

Those home sellers 'who did not
use an agynl did not want to pay
commission, 40 percent, or sold the
home to a friend/neighbor/retative,
30 percent. Only 10 percent of the
sellers without an agent plan to sell
their next, home themselves.

The New' Jersey Associations of
Realtors is a non-profit organization

sen ing the professional needs of
approximate^ 42.000 Realtors and
Reaitors-associate members in the
state NIAR :nd its member boards
of Realtors are part of The Nalional
Association of Realtors, the largest
trade association in the United
States with more than 900,000
members, -v.

by Jill Guzman
Look for the & and tho MLS

Sign* of Success!! our name nnd the Garden State MLS in
If you arc a-homeowner thinking of which we place our homes as per owners

the:possibitity of selling your homo, you
want- the best Ethics,, professionalism,
honesty, service,'arid consumer exposure
are all the factors thqt will open the doors
to n successful Real Estate transaction:

The "R" represents "Realtor".
Knosving that a Real Estate professional
proudly wears the "R" symbol next to the
name, is as reassuring as MD, next to your
physician title. The "R" signifies that your
Real Estate Agent and Brokerage are
members of the local, state, and National
Boards of Realtors, It means they follow
and subscribe to the highest rules of
Ethics and are well educated professionals
in their field. ;

The "MLS" signifies Multiple
Listing Services nrtd assures you as a
home owner that your home will be
oflered to all Real Estate professionals in
the Mi,5 ensuring top activity ana* then
many more offers which lead to a better
p r i c e ! ; " j . . ; -...;' ; ; ' . •;'.•• . " : ,

Caveat Emptor - let the consumer
beware! Make certain when listing your
home that the Brokerage will offer you.'the.
type of activiiy you deserve by placing
your home on the MLS, -Many discount
brokers do not ofTer that opportunily for
your home, they promise 10 save you
money in the long run, cause you. to sell
your home under Its value, there by
costing you 0 substantial amount! We ot,;
Jill Ouzman Realty, Inc. now proudly
celebrating our 15th year of success, pride
ourselves on the "R" that stands next to

request. We take pride in ourselves for
having received the lionr>r of being the #1
in Elizabeth in vfllĵ fi brought to
homeowners.

Thinking of selling? Look for ihe
"R" and the MLS and make'your decision
the right one. We look fjrward to seeing
you!!!

Jill Cuzntan has achieved the
ultimate distinction of being
among the TOP 1% of more than
(approx,) 7,040 Active Real Estate
Professionals by units of listings
sold In the year 20001

P.S, The professionals at Jill Ouzrnan
Realty are achieving honors and
distinctions year after year. They offer
personal ; service," •' true knowledge of
market value, and a marketing program
to enhance your home together with
honesty-.', and' integrity. Their best
reference is, and always will be, your
neighbor.

GUZMAN REALTY, INC

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5030

Another one of "Our
Success Stories'

Congratulations: Meet
Mary Jans Ryan, Former
Homer Owner of 212 East
3rd Avenue, Rosello, NJ

Thanking
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

"Dear Jill: '
I want to express my appreciation for the wonderful job

you did selling my home. After forty years it was not an easy
decision, but you and your group made it a positive experience
for me.

I would definitely recommend your agency to anyone
looking:to sell their home. Than you again for all you help.

Sincerely, Mary Jane Ryan"

Jill Guzman Realty. lnc.;..........:............RLw

WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF EIRST VME BUYING AND SELLINGIII
"212 EAST 3RD AVENUE, WAS LISTED BY CEC1LEDO AMARAL & SOLD

BY SONIA GUZMAN-RIVERA 0¥ JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC."
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.

"LIST YOUR HOME WTTH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME A
ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR" "'
nrv.jill9uzmanrealty.c01n

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARYIII

JIL JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC,
'OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR-™

www.JillGu2manRealty.com

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N^W JERSEY 07202 FR
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Moinuti Corp

litMI-ISK
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1N-IC-4MI

Fun Moinuir

S.TS,ES,»1IJMt

§.17S+a5,iM(Fr«)
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i.TStlfl.MI
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;-4l75.2/J.O96' :

.::>1/S.1M;

5.IS*W.tS0

4.D;4.ltt«(1/1)
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4.25tW4.MI(M) .

4,l7S*W4.17t{Sn)

5.25+SW5.14K7/1)

4.S7»*M.S3l0yrJ

inini.imliitiits.saT!

igyr iu j .T&tM.miaiHM/ior i i i :

5.12%0fl.1»1 Atk tboul our coirttnidlotiium

Ui i ln»«*t fcsmw. Aftartibta kointaj dhtoont

10/10/10 SB MM fist niueMl imt tBinf msri

C i H 1 . I 0 0 . » F t I t T . 1 ; • . : ' • . • : • ; • '

kvmui Sivum 6.23*Mi.231

I00-2WI11B

5.7J+M5.3W(lQfl)

Otti»tlo.B|HO((r«m»mllibli.

1BIII« to t2.S ntllllda,

Jumbo r»tt» thi umi u cootonnl«| ritti.

Portlollo Itodtr.

4.88.0M.M NJ.« Iswttl mortgigt ntMl Jumbo sp«l»ll«»i.

Ww«.to>n«rt)i.coai

— Weekly Mortgage News —
McLcon. VA - In FrcJJic Mot's l'nmary Mofl̂ "i!c MmLcl Smvcy. IIK 30-

>car fi«M-Jro[c mi-mnagi; (FKM) svcrugixl 6 21 pcrccnl, u illi an ovcrogc 0.6

point, for llic week ending July I. 2004. down from last ucck wlicn il aver-

aged 6 25 percent La\I > ear al Ihii lime. Uic 30 ) car I'KM a\ crnged 5 14 pcr-

cctil

1 he average for the 15-ycor KRM Ihtt week n 5<i2 percent, witli an average

U6 jwinl, «1*> Jo«.n sli^llH) frum lajl week «lien it averaged 5 6-1 percenL

A year ngii. ihc 15-yenr KRM avenged 4.63 pcrctm.

Oiw-ycur I[ea.iury-indexed mJjujUhlc rale rnoitpogcj (AKMs) averaged

4:19 [Krcciu this week, with an averogo 0 7 point, up fn>m last week when it

avenged 4 ]1 pcrcctH At ihi-i lime last year, tlie oiic-year ARM avenged

.145 percent. _

(Average cuniniilmcnl ratej jhuuld be rvp*)rtcJ alung with average fcti and

piiintJ in reflect the total coit of obtaining Uic mortgage.)

"As expected, long-term riwng9ge rales were relatively UnaflccUil \r/ (he

Ked'i rcecin ncliorn to preempt any fuitirc inflaliunnr)' trend. And. as also

c\~pc€4cU, Khoit-tcnn mortgage rates tnoved upward in icipunjc tu ihosc.

Mme actiuni," aaid Irank NothoU, Freddie Mac vice president and chief

"Although «e anticipaic a molcratioo in the housing sector at some future

piiinl. with the eumiwny plckuig up steam and mortgage rales still low by

historical standirdt, the homing market will remain bum ant for al least the

rcrf of ihc year." added NothalV

Fnddis M M U • MockhoUcr-ownsil owpuniian olabluhal by L'ongreM in

1970 |u cicatc t conlinui>ui flow of fundi ll> nuirigagc IcnUcrs in suppoft of

holncowncrchip iind rcnisl huU-iiog. Freddie Mac purchases HKTtigsgci from

lenders and pacli^tci them intu tfcuritics (hat arc sold to investors. Over the

ycant, Freddie Mue has opened doors for one in six humebyycrs in America.

Uunwuu MoniMst Call

80O-7M-1J3I

Call Call Call tor |r*at r d « an4wnrti«l

rmmm

MMtMM,lM.

IURATESAU

4.173* AM.82 Zirs ph.. Mrs IM tain irattttl*,

Frtt tMttntt tettM,

pMtstnneMl.Na

Imur Urn 3.5+«/5.S7 4.373*I1/4.M(V1) Call m tHoal 0it> UtaM ratal!

L e n d e r s , to be l i s t e d in t h i s pa id , a d v e r t i s e d
c o l u m n , cal l 1 -800 -CNS-8525

i a nvmn <H qfJiih- Z XtU. Fir H/ HI specific . calli*la*kr- Run, pans, adpniffiim at sit/eel lo

. Atw quotes ctrjir Mkip hci-nn tut coil itrv Mcmnun ovwtauig/ kxnaiwut is S.1J700:jt*t4io kxta iwt »i a r c s o

ARM tijiiuMcrxarrt*nxL$y. ,iK.\lra,-iCTTqutnJmJti&M~s:na- • tiiajiiipun*iAPR (npcofARMptvgnmaluJaltiparBxImscil ITV'-loai

n niAjr. Aff-murtsti.'r n s n i i t AM -«c« onjicAlr A't* rcms not i/ii^d Mungqgr n«J irtlftxignytis art UfX^tedvulur ikilv Tu cijtwkae \vur

e n«r air H'eb silt trvr*:CNS/iicum Cvpyngli 2uM r«Bnir<V»5 Simians
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^RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
R V i MOTORHOMCb Vans ?004 M™iol
l.'i-.ir.in i- S.i.'u' Goimj on now N.itions »"1
1,. I;,,KJ R, Brands Yn:r Chance Save then,
•..inds of DoiL-irs. Hurry, Limited timo offer:,
Scott Motoccoiicti. 1-0flH-fiS7-8332.
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In t .mni.ss, the \ \ i.itors we tested

on 1 i n enl i l i i w throiirl i W ^ I I I M ' S

Mki ' lu n\ Mount.ntis h.id p i k e s rany-

MI". iioui .1 Kise VISRI' to not qui te

ssu (mo I he\ h.id .1 b.ise price begm-
i i 'ni1 .ibi-ut S-H) 0 0 0 a n i l goi t iL ' ii[) t o

s i s OIK) iik hiding al l-wheel d m e and

1 1 n t ip l e nt e x t i . i s

I Ins seems like head\ t e i n t o i y ,

nwisidi nik.' -Vviatoi's e o i n p a t a t u e l y

l.umble hent.'.ge. a I'ord fxp io i e i cos t -

M'i' hall .is niin.li

I 11K0I11 look ihe I xp lo re r arid

im,ml it into an - \ \ ia to i , in much the

,ame_.\a> 1 ni ioln had taken a I :ord

I xpi-dition It>u 1 \ e a i s ,mo and turned

II ,n tn 1 \ . i \ i i ' . i toi

I tu l i i m u i l a l e i l . m i K w o r k e d , in

tin i n . t a i n i ' f t t h e \ a \ i g a t o t , w n i e h

has l n i i i n i L o n e o t t h e u i e a t e s t s a l e s

iiii v.e-,-11, in I n u o l n h i s t o u

I l i n c l i i is h o p m r A \ i , i t o i is a s u u -

, 1 >i a lon i 1 tin sa i . i e l i n e s

W tiii I i i i i n l n s e e m s i n h a v e

leai i i id l i ' in i i!ie Ml. i ikwood debacle

i , noi in ,tia\ ' . i r \ 1.11 f iom the t i i cd-

ind Eino I \ploiei ne.uK outsells all
1' 1 iiinjvii'ii'ii toinl iuied. even after

1.ill). 1 bu< ptess in lecont \ e a r s It 's ,i

ji.kl-.iL'i ol -.INIUI'.'. ntihiN and value

tli,it i imsumois find \ e r \ 1 ( impel l ing.

DLML'HI I ( I O I I \ M c t i o v e r n lias

dom - u J i a lompli-te |ob of ca j i tunng

\ i\p>atoi l ) \ \ and disti l l ing it d o w n

•o th j \ \ i a t o i , s i / e . there 's e n o u g h o f

aii-optical illusion in seeing the Aviu-

IOI that, unless the two vehic les are

side ov side, you tlnnk von arc l o o k i n g

•it .1 \a\ irutor

I he simiature w.iieit.ill grille, front
1 lip. side piof'ile, headlights and tail
lights aie all pure Navigatoi in their
e\ei\ detail

Hut while putling the Navigator's
-.is Ii in' into the shi ink machine, Lin-
inln e\|)aniled the T.xplorer's basic
eiHMiieering capabilities

I he Aviatdt takes ever\'thing pos-
itive about 1 xplotet, and builds upon
it ami lel'mes it." .savs J.D. Shanahan,
\viatnr\ engmeenng manager.

I lie toundation of the Aviator is the
•.length ot its steering, ride, handling
and biaking

Uumg down the road, holding on to
the in.li!> appointed steering wheel, a
1I1 ivei leels solidls in control of the
\viator I he steering "was designed to
have a tni tion-fiee, on-center, yet
iieaniv teei to it." Shanahan says
\nd it docs, mostly

In baik-t(.-back comparison drives
with the \eura MDX, Mercedes M-
( lass ami BMW \ 5 . it took noticeably
moie stee'inu input to keep those
vehicles headed straight down the
same toad than it did the Aviator.
I hat's due to use of a sophisticated 2I-"
setvotronu II u i J -and-pinion stcer-
inj assemblv, w th speed-sensitive
|towei assist

Steering is the window into the
soul ol a v elude." notes Slunahan,
who broudu his passion for pcr-tbmi-
.'iiie handling ftom his prcv,jus work
on tin- 1 incoln 1 S and Ford Mustang
pl.iiNirms " \ o attribute communt-
0 ites more about a vehicle's quality or
pe'son.ihiN as quiekK or completely "

In addition to the extra attention
p.ud to the Aviator's steering cliarac-
tensius, engineers invested a lot of
"esi ,uJi into wa>s of beefing up
1 xpioiei's basic, hilly boxed steel
•:ame. with the hole-in-frame indc-
pendjnt rear suspension setup.

kei suspension attachment points
weie stifiened b\ up to 200 percent, to
minimize twuting and bending under
,'\i erne driving condition^ Ihe front
• iispension shot k towers were rein-
'.o\ ed a c:oss member was added
i,r>der ihe transmission housing for
•i-.tieased ng;dit>. and 50 percent
tl'kket Duellings vveie emplovcd on

spreads its very pricey wings and joins the SUV market
the 11 out Mabili/et bars, and rear con-
trol arms.

Brakes also fc.ituie slighth larger
pistons and cahpeis I p-market loki-
co monoiube shocks are another major
point of distiiKtion o\ei the 1 xptoioi.
which1 has comparatively wimpy
gejiene twin-tube dampers.

Aviator also rides.on 17-inch alu-
minum wheels with • Michelin Pilot
iadials Ihe result is a plush feel
behind the wheel and a strong sense ot
connection to the lush, critically
acclaimed \'a\ igator-clone intcnor

The Aviator features the same
1460 Continental-inspired dashboard
layout, with real wood, leather and
satin nickel finishes. The interior col-
ors tend toward the light and bright, a
direction all Ford vehicles art headed
in the next three 16'five years. Lin-
colns are enio>ing these design cues
first.

"I he cabin is reverently quiet under
almost all driving conditions. It's per-
fect for enjoying the TIIX sound sys-
tem, or DVD-based rear seat entertain-
ment system.

Under the hood, the Aviator
employs an aluminium block 4.6-liter
\7H, with new four-valve aluminum
heads and an aluminum intake mani-
fold with variable-length runners. The
result is a 302-horsepovver peak output
at 5.750 ipm and 300 foot-pounds of
torque at 3,250 rpm.

This Is a decided power advantage
over the X5 and M-Class, each at
about 285 horsepower, and the new
Lexus GX 470. at just 235 horsepow-
er In fact, the Aviator compares quite
favorably with the 5.7-liter powered
Navigator, which also turns out about
300 horsepower, but lias to push
around a much heavier vehicle. Look
for the Navigator to en|o> a horsepow-
er boost soon.

The one feature about the Aviator
we did not like was the shift pomt.s of
its five-speed automatic transmission,
which is adapted fiom the I S Up and
down the Blue Ridge Parkway, the
Aviator shifted and downshifted nerv-
ously and repeatedly, never seeming
happy for very long with the gear it
selected.

Flic comparative vehicles Lincoln
had on hand for us seemed to make up
on transmission performance what
they lacked in steering, handling, ride
and control.

Otherwise, the Aviator seemed a
refined and well-thought-out addition
to Lincoln's lineup, although it
remains to be.seen whether its sales
targets will be met at the expense of
competitors, or other Ford products,
such as the tenuously surviving Mer-
cury Mountaineer, another Hxplorer
derivative, that will be sold in the
same showrooms.

2003 Lincoln Aviator
Body style; Four-door mid-si/e.

six or se\en-passengor lu \u i \ S l ' \
Drive system:.l-'roni-enginc. reai-

uheel d m e , optional all-wheel drive
1 ns-mesi/e and type Alummu.ii.

n o n e T:-V,I1VC-I r, inei v-,s

Hoisepowei M}2 at x75O rpm
lotque iU() toot-pounds at "0^0

rpm
1 r.'iismissioir hve-speed auto

matie
Aceeleialion 0 to d<) niph. n a
l-PA luel economy estimates I <

mpg city. IK highvvay
1 uel capacity 22 5 gallons, pie-

mium unleaded recommended
Cargo \olume 77 cubic feel
Front head/leg/shouliler. room:

V>4 12 4 5K3 inches
Middle head'leg shoulder room

38.4.36.8,57.6 inches
Rear heauVleg/shoulder room:

;« <•) ̂  x/47 3 inches
length: 103.3 inches
Wheelbasc I H 7 inches

Curb weight. 4.K07 pounds, AWI).
4,957

Standard equipment- Climate
control, power adjustable brake and
accelerator pedals, six-way power
adjustable front seals, stcieo with si\-
CD changer, cruise control, tilt steer-
ing wheel, 17-inch aluminum wheels,
fold-flat third row seat

Safety equipment: ABS, dual
front and side air bags, Safety Canopv
air bag first and second row, lap and
shoulder belts, pretensioners and load
limitcrs in front, theft deterrent sys-
tem, fuel shutoff

Brakes: Four-wheel, three- or
four-Channel ABS with EBD

Steering Power-assisted, speed-
sensitive rack and pinion

Suspension: Front: Independent
short and long arm type with coil
springs and stabilizer bar, monotube
shocks; rear: independent short and
long ami type with toe link and coil
springs, monotube shocks, stabilizet
bar

Tires and wheels: Michelin Pilot
P24.5/65R 17-inch on aluminum
wheels

Reas-wheel dme, Luxuiy trim
539,995

All-wheel drive,- Luxury trim:
S42.9I5

Rear-wheel drive, Premium irim:
$42,945

All-wheel drive, Premium trim:
S45.X65

Note: Prices include S740 desti-
nation charge

Premium-trim models come with
17-inch, seven-spoke machined alu-
minum wheels, high-intensity dis-
charge headlights, heated and cooled-
scats and an m-dash six-CD changer.

Options on all models, include-
power moon roof, .$1,515; rear-seat
DVD entertainment system. SI.295;
class Hi towing package. 7.3-M)-

jx>unds, $295

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE.
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY or
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59 00 ir>

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publjcptions Essey County Publications
Union; Kcni'worth; Roselle Fork,

Summit, MounlainsldO, Springfield.
Uindon. RosoUe. Rahway. Clark.

Cranford. Eli/oboth

Maplewood. South Orcintje.
.West Orange. East Orange. Orancje.

Bloomfield, Glen Ridge. Nulley.
Bellevi'lt, tryir.gton. Vailsburg

For More Information. Please Call
The Classified Department-1-800-564-8911

The foundation of the Aviator is the strength of its steering, ride, handling and braking.

BUNION
PONTIAC BUICK C M C

UNION COUNr/ CLASSIFIED

o
apr

FINANCING
UPT060MOSONSEL£CT2004MODaS

Save up to

off MSRP
NEW
2004

CHEVY

NEW
2004

CHEVY
0

DOWN!
FINANCING 1 5 5 0 0 IN REBATES!

SHOP FROM HOME! We'll bring the exact make and model to your home
orwe'llpick-youupand take you to the dealership and then home!"*

NEW2004 MONTANA
$

BUY
FOR;21.100 (r jMfag, AW. * ctnttrtu 4 A a. J

paMnpt *t*n N I. maA I M . «,

Mntt, im/tii/Cft ttSR^ m,MJ

IK guf) mil U.MJ Dul« DiKotinl.

NEW 2004 ENVOY
$ *, Im.

NEW2004 RAINIER
$

BUY
FOft29,200 M toreMMi ao, itAK, a.

(ittom, ptaM. (**n. pM, livta/CD,
on it #h.

SMC
Route 22 West • union.
1-888-400-7892

www.unionpontiac.com

MSRP:s 16,200
DOWN PAYMENT:
DOUBLE DOWN:..

...s3000

...s6000

VIN #47334614,4 DR. 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b,
tUtSRPrSi 6,200. Includes $4000 owner

if l $1000 Old l
t S , $ e

loyalty rebate, if qual., $1000 Olds owner loy-
alty rebate, if qual.

MSRP: s20,230
DOWN PAYMENT:.
DOUBLE DOWN:...

J3250
.$6500

VIN #4F221892.4 DR. 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b,
cd, cruise, keyless entry. Includes $4000

owner loyalty rebate, if qual., $1000 Olds
owner loyalty rebate, if qual.

AMOUNT
FINANCED

NEW 2004 CHEVY

mm mm
DOWHPAYMEHJ: $750
DOUBLE DOWH: .7500

J12
NEW 2004 CHEVY

I D E EMU IS
MSflfc mm
DOWN PAYMENT: WOO
DOUBLE DOWN: ..s?000

AMOUNT
FINANCED

VIN #46902780,4 DR, 6 tyl.,oulo, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks, (d, auise roof rk, keyless
entry. Includes $5000 owner loyalty rebate, rf

quol, S1000 Olds owner loyalty rebate, if qual.

YIN #49319720 2 DR, 6 cyl, auto, o/c, -
p/s/ABS/winds/Iks/mirn/seats, coss/cd, cruise,

sunrf, leather, alum whb, olaira/sec sys, XM
radio. Includes S4000 owner loyalty reDate, if

qual., $1000 Olds owner loyalty rebate, if qual.

^-fi&iSfiji ' i i w

mm
Dom?mmi.......:Asoo
DOUBLEDOWH: .7000 VIN #49437173,4 OR,6 w l , auto, a/c,

p/s/b/mirrs, coss. Includes $4000 owner loyally
rebote, if qual., $1000 Olds owner loyalty rebate,

if quol.

NEW 2004 CHEVY

1RAI1RUZE8
HBRPi mOSO
DOWN PAYMENT %250
DOUBLE DOWli PAYMiNT.^SOO

NEW2004 CHEVY

VENTURE
mRh '25,275
DOWH PAYMENT: MOO '
DOUBUDOm .S8000

13,2/3
VIN #40226773.4 DR, 6 cyl., aulo a/c,

p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise, alum whk.
7 passngr, OnStar, keyless entry. Includes $5000-
owner loyalty rebate, if quol.. Si 000 Olds owner

loyally rebate, if qual.

NEW 2004 CHEVY

mourn
/MINOS

VIN #42330462,4 DR, 6 cyl., auto,
p/s/ABS/winoVlks, cd. cruise, roof rk, bkt seats,

alarm/sec sys. Includes S5000 owner loyalty
rebate, if quol., S1000 Olds owner loyalty rebate,

if quoL

mP: M735
DOWH PAYMENT: $500
DOUBLEDOm S11,000s24235

VIN#4J263635 (4DR,8cyl.,oulo,a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise, roof rk,

3rd row seat, trailer pkg. Includes $5000 owner
loyalty rebate, rf qual., $1000 Olds owner loy-

alty rebate, if qual.

CerHHeS USED CAR SUPERSTORE! 2.9% APR FINANCING UP TO 60 MONTHS TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAV |

^96 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
VIN/T1478436, Stk/14339A, 4 OR, 6 cyl., aulo. a/c. |
wrrfsrfte/rnins/seals, cass/cd, cruise, $ p
leather, alloys, 41,587 mi. Very Low M i e s . . . .

9 5 CHEVY CAPRICE
MJli

JMCTBMRMI8

VIN/SR166415,S1kfl4264M
auto, a/c. pM/WnrMs/rnirrs'
seals, cass, 54^97 ml '6499
^ 5 CADILLAC CONCOURS
VIN/SU268470, Stk/14323A, 4 DR, 8 cyl, auto, a/c
p/s/tWrir̂ s/B&^nHT^seals, cas$, leather, $ 7 > f C I Q
drome whfe, pearl whits, 73,011 ml #it99

H)1 TOYOTA ECHO
VIN /101G5288. Stk /J4342A, 4 DR.
4 cyt:, auto, a'c anVTm, 38,779 mi.

Agas miser.

<97 CADILLAC SEVILLE
VIN /VU841159, Sft J14218A, 4 DR, ftcyl.. aulo, a'c,
/ / A B S W ^ / J / t $Qp/s/ABSWs^s/rDJns/seatsrc3ss,

ieaiher.chromewtfc. 73,787 mi

03 CHEVY CAVALIER
• VIN W7113130.sk/14220A, 4'OR •
. 4 cyl.. auto, a/c, p^winds/lte/. am/fm ex}.
ftl cruise, 7,630 mi

7799
'02 SATURN L200
VIN /2Y503458, Stk #14316A. 4 DR, 4 cA., auto, a/c.
p/s/ABS t̂ndSiDts/mirTS.cass, S 4 A
22,591 mi. 1 U 9

'02 FORD E250 CARGO VAN
VIN I2HA233O5, S8c #14325A, 2 DR, 6 cyl.:

50,765ml l*tj*799

'02 CHEVY S-10 CREW CAB PiCK-UP 4WD
VIN #2K159877, Stk /14328A, 4 DR, 6cyf.. auto, a/c,
^ABSAMnrJariks^irrs.cass/cd, $ 4 O
cruise, alloys. 11.771 ml IOj

p ^ ^ g ^ ^ c a OntfecmfoibriptoEOiTxsr.Uiariet)̂  Sjwtt»7n2yinffxpnl
M tew i«fl am « Sw

evro

m PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSEI
VIN m m t l Sft /14344A, 4 DR, 6 cyl supercterged, auto, a/c,
p^/ABS^/inds/HG/hiJis/seals, cassfed,
cruise,moorrf,leather,chromewtiis, $ { A j
heads-upctylay,32^59mi I 57j<

02 LEXUS ES300
VWCSOOttll,
6 cyl., auto, jfc. anVTm cd, cruse, sunroof, $
leather, navigation, 32.167 mi

'01 CHEVY CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
VIN #15112425. Stt J14345A, 2 OR, 8 cyl.. auto, afc
p/siABS/mtis/Js/mins, cass/cd, cruise, $ *
leatHer,ct¥omewNs, 3,627 mi

28,999
YI., auiu, «i>,

32,999
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ tf^-J AM AMCRinAN

800-287-7906 JEVQUJnONS H O W R O O M H O U R S : MOrf FRI 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
S E R V I C E H O U R S : MON-FRI: 7:30AM-5PM • SAT:9AM-4PM

lento agprsir̂  f ^ i s BJT cct Kon&lf r q r t ^ v t k ^ h o ^
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CHEVROLET
AVEO 4 DR

cyl, 5 5pd men, p/str/brks,
•oir/.cd.Stk#4061I

N*4B156561 MSRP SH.990
Price Includes $1000

Factory Rebate
BUY
FOR

. ., CHEVROLET
m MALIBU 4 DR

iflANCING
AVAILABLE FOR
6 0 MONTHS ON

SELECT VEHICLES

* * j 6 cyl, oulo, p/slr/ ABS/winds/
V - ' . 'ks/mirrs oir, (d, cruise Slk#40342, , uise Slk#4034

-4F126225 MSRP 520,495 BUY
FOR 16707

ADDITIONAL I0JWGML0WWY REBATE

..,, CHEVROLET
iHTRAILBLAZER

LS4X44DR
•i cyl, auto, p/slr/ABS/winds/lks/seots, S

air,cd.Sik#40825.VIN*42359153 %
MSRP 531,930 Price Includes S3000 s . . v

Factory Rebate.

AVI $ 6 I 0 0 OFF MSRP

ADDITIONAL i
ATHLABl

WIGDER

Ct/STOMFfi Cfl$H
REGARDLESS OF

YOUR PflST CREDIT
HISTORY.. ALL CREDIT

APPLICATIONS WILL
BE ACCEPTED!

WE CAN ARRANGE
ON-THE-SPOT

REBATE

RENEWPRE^OWN

NEW 2004
CHEVROLET

, SILVERADO
! 3500 PICKDP 2 DH

6 tyl, auto, p/str/brks. air, cd.
Stk#4083?.VIN#4Z24844B.MSRP

520,540. Price Includes S2500
Factory & S500 Instant Value

Certificate Rebate.

ADDITIONAL
BUY
FOR

NEW 2 0 0 4
CHEVROLET,.
1MPALA

REBATE

• ^ p

SAVE OVER $ 4 ? 2 5 OFF MSRP
6 cyl aura, p/str/brks/winds/Iks, ^

oir, cd. Stk#41029. VIN#49425594. O
MSRP $22,670. Price Includes ^

S3000 Factory Rebate. BUY

ADDITIONAL

NEW 2004

17.907
REDATE

REAR
ENTERTAINMENT

^ SYSTEM

vS,9U7
8 cyl, auto,

pAtr/ABS/winds/lks/seah, air,
cd, leath, security sys. 348 mi. 24
hr test drive vehicle. Stk#40407
VIN#4S188539. MSRP $45,490. BUY

FOR __

ADDITIONAL g^GHLOYflLTYREBATE

ALE TO

MoiammoiMT

PRIZM4DR
1 cyl, auiD. o/su/tuks/wmds/

Iks an cd .11718 mi
Vlh«lZ43?994

s6907

BUZER U 4X4 4 DR

14J01V1H#I2IOI77O

cnncu(4DR
•4 cyL aim p/slr/lKfcs/ _

winds/lks/mifis. air 4G.D4Gmi.
SISIB432 VI»/WH60ii91.

s7907
1003DODGK

DflXfrW ClUB^CAB SXT
6cyl;aiiw.p/slr/l-Aj sir ci
bedliner 5,309 R.SHOflSr

V W ] 1 5
J L

16,307

b cv!. auto. 0/str/ABS/ A
windj/tkj/mtrrs/iears. an, V

leaihir. Hum wWs, 44,152 rtti.
Slkf7884.VINIRUa2MlI.

UBERTY UMITID 4 DR
G cvL aulo,p/str/ABS/winds/
rks/iii is, air. ciss/cd, Jeaih,
; SiciirilysysJ5,M3n)i;
suiszi.vnf2wiaissi 18.60J

MHHCMMOUT

MJUIBU4
G cyl. aulac/jlr/lirtti/winds

/na/Bnn.»r 15.Z25.mi
"

MMNOMM

CJVICU2DR
4cyL9uio,p/ttr/brks/winds/ &
Iks. atr. ctL securiry sys. 3B 710 V
mi SI«S495A,VIW1L121939 9907

mmW SPORT 4X4 2 DR
Bcyl.5spdman.p/iuMs.
ilr, im/fffl stereo 13.12? mi

L un

19,801
ONSTflR

, Biyl, auto, p/sl()fl)ik!,/wi!iiJi/lks/ie(i!s, n
cm',/td. Icnlh, sKurity v{%. 22,187 mi.

V IHA!W341

i\t v

VBW3M9341."mm

T0WN4«)0KTHYlMTH14DR

19,70738,174 n.

mum
RJ1V-414X4 4 DR

i.p/sti/brh/wjwb. tt

MWffOMM

ODYSSEY EX40R
G cyl auto. *

D/JU/ABS/KHnds/lks/seatt V
an. cd. security sys 33.373 mi
SM0513AVIHfYH545017

19,907

68,100 B1LS4IM03DA.
VWV7065806.

DURANGO SIT PIUS 4X4 4 DR
8CTtauiQ.p/itr/ABS/wim)i/ 6jg% A A H
Iki/seatt air. caci/cd. leaih. 9 | D Q l l f

jecuntysyi 31650 sir
SWS57DV1»f2f167mr

tQQtCHKWOUT

1AHOE LS 4X4 4 DR
B CTL auto. p/xti/ABS/ wuids

/Iks/seats, air. cass/ci jetun
rysvs35L343«iiStU6500

VIIIBJ748054
26.507

TIM
TO no

TOPLESS

8 cyl, nulo. pAlr/ABS/windv'lk/scnl. oir. r i
• Icoih, «turi!y syv 8.149 mi. SikMIOl JA

, • VJMV2I65B960.

22207

i
EVOLUTION
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